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St arted in /W/sftqp
WRECKAGE AFIHE . , 7 Flames from
derailed cars leaped high Monday night in
a fire which 4resulted when a North Wes-
tern train and a truck collided at a crossing
in Valley Junction , Wis. A passenger in the
truck , perhaps two, were killed in the col-
lision. Note height of flames compared with
men in foreground. (AP Photofax )
Freight, Truck Collide
VALLEY JUNCTION, Wis.
wv — The collision of a long
freight train and a truck loaded
with farm machinery at a rural
crossing Monday night killed a
woman and touched off a fire
that was not brought under con-
trol unti l early today.
The blaze had resisted the
desperate attempts of firemen
from six area departments and
three military bases.
Oakdale District Fire Chief
Lloyd McCaskey said early this
morning after the fight was
nine hours old that it "looks
like we can hold it now."
Heavy earth moving and con-
struction equipment was brough t
in from Monroe County con-
tractors and rented from ad-
joining Jackson County to .sep-
arate the eight burning cars
from the 37 other derailed cars.
The wrecked cars, piled atop
the truck at the Highway 17,1
crossing, included one loaded
with sugar and 10 packed with
' plywood sheets. The stubborn
blaze was centered in the ply-
wood.
About 65 firemen were on the
scene during the night.
The body of an unidentified
woman , who apparently had
been in the truck, was found
under the wheel of a derailed
car. Authorities believed a man
died in the -wreckage of the
truck cab.
The wrecked cars were piled
high at the crossing, and about
100 yards from a tavern and
grocery store, the major build-
ings in this community of 60
persons.
tlie North Western Railway
Irain and the truck collided
about 6:35 p.m. The fight
against the flames was launch-
ed by volunteer departments
from Oakdale, Warren , Nece-
dah , New Lisbon , Camp Doug-
las , Tomah and Lincoln.
When water was ineffective .
live fighting specialists were
called from Volk Air Force
Base. They were joined by oth-
ed military units from Camp
McCoy and Camp Douglas.
Foam used by the military
firefighters to blanket the fire
also failed to put it out . Milk
trucks in the area were round-
ed up to bring in new supplies
when fire officials decided to
go back to water.
H. A. Johnson of Altoona. the
engineer , said the truck showed
no signs of stopping as it ap-
proached the crossing.
Johnson and two other crew-
men in the cab of the twin
diesel unit leaped to safety from
windows. Two other crewmen in
the caboose also escaped un-
hurt.
Sales Tax
Supporters
Back Plan
ST. PAUL (AP) — Some 300
supporters of a sales tax packed
a House Tax Committee hear-
ing Monday, chanting, applaud-
ing and appealing for passage
of a bill to relieve "onerous"
personaj property taxes.
Rep. Paul Overgaard of Al-
bert Lea predicted thnt in the
nexj few years there will be a
sales tax in Minnesota "regard-
less of which party is in power."
Overgaard is sponsor of one of
four sales tax bills in the
Mouse.
The commUter listened to the
proponents of the bills nnd look
no action because opponents of
sales taxes wil l tie heard Wed-
nesday night.
Some observers feel that any
sales tnx proposal has only the
faintest chance of enactment
this session.
Karl Ncumcier of Stillwater
told the committee Minnesota
should join tho other 39 states
which now have n sales tax , ad-
ding "we should get in line. "
Harry Burnu of Otter Tail
County, which is Hie home of
tax committee chairman Roy
Dunn , said "the people of Min-
nesota are dead serious about
tax reform ," nnd "unless it
comes this yenr. il will he tho
No. 1 election issue of lOtili ."
Among olher speakers were
Mayor George Vnvoulis of St .
Paul , Mayor It.iy Slordnhl of
Moorhead , and Mrs. Odean Goss
of Lewiston , n <ia iry farmer 's
wife who drew smiles from Ihe
com mil tee witli lu*r novel , per-
sonal approach.
Mrs . Goss brought cold fuels
—with  names attached . She said
she nml her husluiiHi , with five
sons , pay $:I:I:J in personal prop-
erly taxes on their  '.MIO-acro
farm ,
A man who lives in Lewiston ,
will )  four childien , pays only
$r> :t('i , she said , and his mime
Is Sen. Roger Laufenburger
Vnvoulis appealed hi the com-
mittee to include property lax
relief and financial  help foi
cille.i In iinv reform hill.
San Salvador
Area Evacuated
In Earthquake
SAN SALVADOR , El Salvador
(AP ) — Areas around;San Sal-
vador were evacuated today as
earth shocks continued. Reports
of the toll iri Monday 's v quake
ranged from 43 to 150 dead.
The government declared a
state of emergency and started
mass inoculations against ty-
phoid and other diseases in the
areas of heaviest damage.
Many homes were destroyed
and at least 4,000 were dam-
aged. Adobe shacks on the out-
skirts of San Salvador were
hardest hit.
The official residence of U.S.
Ambassador Raul Castro suf-
fered about $35,000 damage.
Castro, a former judge in Tuc-
son, Ariz., said no Americans of
the embassy staff were hurt.
The government put the death
toll at 43 and said abou t 300
were injured. Other reports said
as many as 150 were killed and
400 or more injured.
Reports received M o n d a y
night at the U.S. military head-
quarters in the Panama Canal
Zone said there were 101 dead
and 300 injured, A spokesman
said no request for U.S. assist-
ance had heeri received.
The quake cracked part of the
runway of San Salvador's air-
port and damaged the new mul-
timillion-dollar terminal build-
ing.' .. - - '. .
The first shock came at 4:02
a.m. San Salvador newspapers
said its force registered 7.5 on
the Richter scale. Other shocks
came at 9:02 a.m. and at noon.
A ham radio operator said he
counted 10 tremors.
The quake apparently cen-
tered in San Marcos and in San-
to Tomas; about 10 miles south-
east of San Salvador. Extensive
damage was reported in towns
near the capital.
San Salvador was ruined by
earthquakes in 1854 and in 1873
and was jarred heavily in 1917.
The city, founded four centuries
ago, has a population of about
160.000.
Strawberry Crop
Rotting in Sun
CANT FIND PICKERS
SACRAMENTO , Calif. (AP)
— California is looking into
classrooms, kitchens and Army
barracks in a desperate search
for workers to harvest a mul-
timillion-d ollnr strawberry crop
reportedly rotting under a
warm spring sun .
The recruiting drive intensi-
fied today ns a growers' spokes-
man predicted that "this is just
the beginning " of n crisis in
California 's lush fields , brought
on hy sustained fine weather.
O. \V. Fillcrup, executive vice
president of the Council of Cali-
fornia GJrowcrs , pointed to an
acute labor shortage in the
strawberry-rich Salinas Valley
100 miles south of Sun Francis-
co.
"Crops nre rotting, and they
nre rolling because of a genuine
labor shortage In spile of all the
efforts by responsible! growers
to recruit and maintain n do-
mestic labor force ," he contend-
ed.
Fillerup laid the blame for the
crisis at the door of Secretary of
Labor W, Willard Wirtz. He snid
the government was told
months ago that foreign work-
ers would have to be put into
the fields because there weren 't
enough domestics.
State labor union official!*.,
however , replied to Fillcrup
that if growers paid more than
the $1.40 hourly minimum set by
Wirtz , the crops could be ade-
quately handled.
"The growers seem to think
they are somehow entitled to
government - supplied foreign
labor if IJ . S. workers don 't sud-
denly rush out to compete for
jobs offering a guarantee of
only $!><! a week gross on an
eight-hour day, five-dny-n week
basis ," commented Thomas I , .
Pitts , secretary-treasurer of the
slate AFL-CIO.
Wlrl x hns Aiilhorizrd luiporl-
ing I ,win to 1,50(1 Mcxlenns to
the valley, but state employ-
ment director Albert Tlcburg
said they won 't show up before
Ihe Inst wppk in May , Assem-
blyman Alan Puttee , a Republi-
can riuiclier from Salinas , said
Monday Wirtz was "too late
with loo lit t le , "
i£3^
MomW
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson asked Congress to-
day to act immediately on a bid
for an extra $700 million to sup-
port United States' operations
in Viet Nam and the Dominican
Republic.
Johnson said that providing
this money would be a demon-
stration of "a firm and ir-
revocable commitment of our
people and our nation , whatever
the risk or whatever the cost"
in the two trouble spots half a
world apart;
The chief executive gathered
members of the House and Sen-
ate Foreign Affairs, Armed
Services and appropriations
committees in the White House
East Room to outline his re-
quest and review conditions in
both Viet Nam and the Domini-
can Republic.
In Viet Nam , he said Ameri-
can firmness "may already
have brought us much closer to
peace." Yet he saw no possibili-
ties at the moment for negotia-
tion and said that the United
States will continue to hit the
North Vietnamese Communists.
With respect to getting the
adversaries to a conference ta-
ble , Johnson said in Tex-
as fashion : "I'm a reasonably
good cowboy and I can 't even
rope anyone to bring them in."
Congress appears to be in the
mood to give Johnson what he
wants iri military spending to
support his actions in Viet Nam
and the Dominican Republic.
Usually budget-conscious Re-
publicans suggested Monday
(hat the administration might
want to ask Congress for more
military funds this year.
Rep. L. Mendel River*. D-
S.C., chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee,
declared , "Whatever he needs,
he's going to get ns far as I'm
concerned," He said he felt sure
Congress would give the Presi-
dent any additional money he
might need.
Rivers' committee last week
authorized $15.3 billion lor the
purchase of military aircraft ,
ships and missiles and for re-
search and development. The
House is scheduled to vote on
the authorization Wednesday.
There was no official word
that Johnson and Secretary of
Defense Eobert S. McNamara
feel they need more money.
However, there is a report that
some Congress members be-
lieve that congressional approv-
al of a boost in defense spending
would carry more weight in il-
lustrating support for adminis-
tration policies than would the
traditional resolution expressing
bipartisan support of presiden-
tial actions.
Thousands of Acres
Flooded at Qui ney
H Y THK ASSOCIATE) PIIESS
Tho Mississipp i River pound-
ed weakening dikes today in tho
Hannibal , Mo. -Qulncy, 111."" area
while water swirled over thou-
sands of acres of farmland nnd
through communities from Hur-
linglon , lowa , to lliinnilml .
Tho river - is expected lo crest
today nl 2*1,fi feet in Hannibal
and 21.5 fret in Qulney.
The Mississippi cut a 10-foot
swulh half way through a dike
on the Illinois side of tho river ,
threatening 42 .IMM1 acres includ-
ing the (own of Hull , six miles lo
the easl.
Slnlc |iolli*r Mild furmcrii
rushed lo Ihe scene nml threw
sand hags and other miiterinl
into the opening. They snld they
thought the dike would hold , but
the last of Hull ' s 5H5 residents
bave been evacuated .
A lovw* break closed the Mark
Twain Memorial Bridge In Han-
nibal , U.S. :»>, n main route
from Indianapolis to Denver ,
was blocked off in Kinderhook ,
111.
The river burst two secondary
levees Monday near Pleasant
Hill , III ,, a community of 050
about :i(l miles soulh of tjulncy,
and at Clnrksvlllc , Mo.
The I'lcii H iint Hill lunik — a
50-foot filash —inundated moro
than 7.1)00 ncres of farmland
and drove families from about
20 homes.
Tho Uivec breaks lessoned tho
pressure of tho river on remain-
ing dikes , and officials hoped
they would bold.
Hut officials at drainage head-
quarters In New Canton , III ,,
said excessive backups In a
tributary of the Mississippi near
Pleasant Hill , have Increased
the need lor reinforcing dikes, .
II IIIIII II HI I , wl lh  a population of
20,000 anil Quincy, with 4,1,000
resident.1;, nre on high ground,
not In danger of flooding. Soma
Industries just south of Qulney
nre threnlencd.
Flood officials have fiald that
the flood (lunger will dlmlnlnh
when tho river crest« In thd
Qulncy-Iliinnlbnl area, South of.
Louisiana , Mo., the tide flows
into wider river bottoms where
Ihe throat Is expected to be neg-
ligible.
Dominican
Reds May Go
Underground
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
officials see a serious possibility
thnt as peace is restored in the
Dominican Republic hard-core
Communist leaders may go un-
derground or take to tho coun-
tryside with plans to wage a
campaign of terror and subver-
sion.
The U.S. government Ls repre-
sented by authorities here as
being determined to make sure
that so far as possible nil meas-
ures will be taken to eliminate
any danger of n Communist
seizure of power before Ameri-
can troops leave the war-torn
Caribbean ' island.
Seal Rebel Bastion
In Santo Domingo
"YANKEE GO HOME" . . .  American
troops, after establishing a link between both
sides of the beleagured city of Santo Domin-
go, drive past the sign that tells thern
"Yankees , Go Home." The sporadic fight-
ing Continued as an OAS commission en-
tered the rebel held sector of the city in an
effort to bring about an end to the revolt.
(AP Photofax ) ~
Some Progress
Toward Peace
Being Reported
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP ) — Negotia-
tors of the Organization of
American Stales reported head-
way Monday ni ght toward a
peace agreement in the Domin-
ican revolt as US. forces sealed
off the rebel stronghold in Santo
Domingo.
Ricardo Colombo of Argenti-
na , head of the OAS peace com-
mittee, said the negotiators had
made "a great deal of progress
toward a solution of the crisis"
after a two-hour session with
the rebel military command. He
declined to give details .
The committee met with Col.
Francisco Caamano Deno, rebel
military commander and his
aides in rebel-held territory in
downtown Santo Domingo Ear-
lier the inter-American group
met with leaders of the military
junta set up by Brig. Gen. Elial
Wessin;
U.S. Marines and paratroop-
ers boxed in the insurgent
stronghold in the downtown
area by establishing a corridor
across the remaining exposed
edge of the sector. Its avowed
purpose was to assure a flow of
supplies to ah international
safety zone set up for the pro-
tection of foreigners. Since this
revolt erupted nine days ago
they have been supplied by heli-
copter.
The U. S. troops took up posi-
tions in houses, alleys and ga-
rages. Some residents chatted
with the soldiers, but others
glared resentfully.
One Marine was killed and
two were wounded Monday by
sniper fire, some of it directed
at the U. S. Embassy. Three
rebels were reported slain. A
U.S. paratrooper wounded in
fighting earlier died in Puerto
Rico, bringing to six the number
of U.S. military personnel killed
since Friday. The U.S. Defense
Department said 23 Army inen
and 21 Marines have been
wounded.
Ari unconfirmed report aaid a
U.S. paratrooper also was killed
Monday when his hand grenade
accidentally exploded.
A U.S. Navy spokesman in
San Juan , P.R.. said an Ameri-
can was listed as missing in ac-
tion after disappearing from a
landing craft off Santo Domin-
go.
It ban b«en estimated that 1,-
000 Dominicans have been killed
and 1,200 wounded in the revolt.
U.S. officials in Washington
said they had received reports
that some of the rebels were
beginning to hide their weapons
and give up the struggle , at
least for the time being.
President Johnson said in a
speech Monday night: "We
don 't propose to sit here on our
rocking chair with our hands
folded and let the Communlsta
set up a government anywhere
in this hemisphere. "
Johnson reaffirmed his deter-
mination to see lhat peace U
restored nnd thai Ihe Dominican
people aro given hope of a sta-
ble government before U.S.
troops pull out.
Occasional Rain
Tonight, Wednesday;
Continued Cool
R!V£R
Stage Today 13.35
24-Hour Change -.68
WEATHER
i i ;ni ;n\ i .  FOKF.CAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly cloudy wllh occasional
rain and thunderstorms tonight
and Wednesday. Nol much
change in temperature , Low to-
niglil ¦IH-.V2, high Wednesday
0.V70,
J .OCAI. WKA TIIKH
Official  observations for the
2-1 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, (!?; minimum, :>(>;
noon , 51 , precipitation , none.
U of M Professor
Pulitzer Winner
MINN EAPOLIS (AP )  - John
nerryniJin , RO-yenr-old Universi-
ty of Minnesola humanities pro-
fessor who got tbe Pulitzer prize
for poetry said he was "sur-
prised" (o hnve been selected.
"They used to give the Pulit-
zer I' riae to boobs, but nowa-
days Ihcy give it lo some serious
people ," Herryman coiiimcnlod
Monday when told his "77
Dream Songs" had been select-
ed for Ihe prize.
lie milled thai "In former days
I would have refused" Ihe prize
but th/i» "now 1 would bo very
happy tn accept II. "
MOTHER OF THK YKAK . . . Mrs. Lorcna Chipman ,
75, of Provo, Utah , holds houquel of roses after her selection
ns American Mother of l!)C>r> by the American Mothers Com-
mittee , Inc., in New York, She is the mother of six children
nnd wife of nn inventor and physicist. (AP Photofax )
4 Reef Trucks,
9 Fre ight Cars
Hit by Bombers
SAIGON , South Vict. Nam
(AIM -- ll . S. Navy jels muile
four small strikes al Norlh Viet
Nam Monday night . They
claimed four Iruck.s and nine
freight airs were destroyed or
dnma|U'd.
Two Sky hawk jel.s piKji'i
paled in each fj niie Iwo rnldsVL
targets licl wc?\j l0 and 10(1
miles soulh of ll i inMV All plain* ;;
relumed stifely lo their  71 h
Fleet curriers ,
The .Southeast Asia Tre.-il y
Organization , meeting in Lon-
don , wen! inlo .secret session
today lo debate means of ha l t -
ing Ihe mount ing  Communist
menace In Ihe Orient.
The I lulled States chmgril al
the opening session Monday Hint
the light Inr in Vi ct Nam is
being escalated by Ihe Hwls
from guerrilla f i ght ing  to head-
on warfare. II . S. Underseerel a- '
ry of Slate George W. Bnll
pleaded for more mili tary hel p
fiom olher members of SKATO
for Ihe fight in Viet Nam.
Franco and Pakistan brushed
L
aside the plea , New Zealand
said il would sludy Ihe reipiesl .
Australia announced last week
it would send an infantry hnll nl-
ion lo Viet Nam.
Olher members of (lie iilllimcc
Thailand , (he Philipp ines and
I ti ll JI in supported 11 . S. policy
in Viet Nam hul made no ilium*
dlate commitment to send
troops.
In n telev ision debate via Hie
Karly llird satellite , spokesmen
for ihe Hulled Stales, Britain
and France agreed thai commu-
nism mils! lio Mopped in .Sou(li-
ens! Asia,
Grades Down.
So Bangs Go
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: When my father saw my report card
he hit the ceiling. He said there was no excuse for grades
like mine , and from now on 1 was going to act and l.ooli
like a human being instead of a sheep dog. Then hevwcnt
and got the scissors and cut my bangs7 All the kids weat
bangs down over their foreheads , just covering their eye
brows. I think it looks neat. So what if my grades weren 'l
so great? Do you think cutting my hair was any solution '!
Yours for a speedy answer. PAH.
DEAR PAUL : Your father wai
annoyed , with you because vour grades
were poor , arid he punished you by at-
tacking your bangs because they an-
noyed him. too , and were ; handy.. : .-Oct
those grades tip. Paul. And if they are 7
really good next report card time , I'll
bet your father won 't care if . vou wear
your hair in a pony tai l.
DKAR ABBY: Apropos your comment
that the "male determines the sex of the
child" : Please let me assure you that it
ABBY is indeed a lemate wno maKes me cnoice.
Not the wife , however, but the vixen . Lady Luck. To be
sure, the sperm cells carry the sex-determining load of chro-
mosomes; but the male supplies great quantities , of both
kinds — apparently in equal numbers. And it is pure chance
which will predominate. Perhaps it is not "pure" chance
but , if not . it is just as likely that conditions in the female
niav favor "girl-making " or "boy-making " sperms as it
is that the male asserts influence on this preponderantly ran-
dom process. Let's not oversimp lif y. ANN ONYMOL'S
DEAR ANN: Assuming you are correct , and it is
a matter of "pure chance", who made "Luck" a lady?
DEAR ABBY: Every Easter since we've been married ,
my 7 husband has bought me an Easter plant. I have told
him a down times that I would rather have a corsage , but
he goes right ahead the next Easter and buys me a plant .
He says , a plant is more practical because he can plant
lt in the yard later. I say if that is what he has in mind
when he buvs me an Easter gift , he is thinking of HIM-
SELF, not ME. What do vou think ?
; 7 PREFERS A CORSAGE
DEAR PREFERS : You should be glad he remembers
you at all. When it comes to expressing gratitude for
your husband's thoughtfulness at Easter , you certainly:
do lay an egg.
DEAR ABBY7Last . week I had five beautiful children.
Today I have only four who are beautifu l7 and one who may
be beautiful again , but we aren 't sure.
My year-old baby put a piugged-in extension cord in
her mouth and burned off her upper lip, and half of her
lower lip. . The doctor says itwill take a series, of plastic
surgery operations to make her look half way normal again.
Please; please, tell mothers to keep extension cords where
children can 't , get them. It 's a miracle my baby is alive
today. If this letter saves just one baby from being burned
as mine was, it will be worth the .space in vour column.
I beg you to print this. HEARTBROKEN MOTHER
7 Problems? Write to ABBY , Box: 69700. Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed en-
velope: ' -
OLYMPIA , Wash . (AP) y- ^.
State officials Monday boosted
estimated damage from last
week's Puget Sound earthquake
from $12.5 million to $15 million.
The Department of Civil De-
fense said . Ihe new figure is
based on additional information
from local officials and the
Army Corps of Engineers.
$15 Mill ion Damage
Ih Pugef Quake y
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The congregation of the Lewis-
ton Orchards Methodist Church
j was in the midst of the third
verse of the opening hymn at
. their 11 o'clock Sunday service
when the pastor interrupted I he
singing.
"The church is on (ire. L«t s
! all leave very carefully, " he
1 announced.
I The congregation filed out ,
and looked for the fire. The
[ blaze was located in •» bird s
j nest atop a large. .30-foot cross
: built into the front of the
church.
; A fire engine from a station
' half a block away doused the
; conflagration. The congregation
1 went back to resume the hymn
Nest in Church
Gross Burns
NKW B R U N S  W I C K / N . . T .
f AP 1—New Jersey Turnpike au-
thorities have ordered foreign
officials who speed to he ban-
ished from the busy superhigh-
way.
William .1. Flanagnn, the
turnpike 's executive director ,
hiis ordered slate troopers to
usher off the road speeders pro-
tected by diplomatic immunity.
| There have been 44 speeding
I violations by diplomatic cars on
I the 1 ID-mile turnpike in the past
nine years , and -in five cases
the cars were going more than
ICO miles an hour, Flanagan
said. The speed limit Is 60
m.p.h.
The turnpike is a link in a di-
rect highway r o u t e  between
New Vork and Washinclon.
Speeding Diplomafs
Thrown Off Freeway
¦¦ "f J 
¦ "' ¦***- r^ y^ J
 ^ im WiL****
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^  ^ Question._
"We are newly-weds living in
a rented apartment. In case
of fire , rxplosion, or wind-
storm ilamape, the landlord' s
insurance will cover the build-
ing loss, is it our responsi-
bility tn insure our own (uini-
tuie and r/ersonnl belong-
Infis? "
for lh« «mwir lo your Iniurinct
queillon, Iff! frt« to call ui.
Clark & Clark, Inc.
117 C«nt«r St.
PIIOIIB 2904
Board to &^
Th reat on School Site
By C. GORDON 'HOLTE
Dally Newi Staff Writer
Mindful of the. recent flood
threat/ a member of the Wino-
na Board of Education Monday
night suggested that tlie tenta-
tive selection of a tract near
the west end of Lake Winon a
as the site of a new Senior High
School be reconsidered with
thought given-tir-another^area
for building purposes.
Requesting additional study
of the proposed building site
south of Gil- p——_____
more Avenue c |_ Iand west of an OCnOOl
extension of
Wilsie Street Boardb e f o r e  the (._; ___>!_
h i g h school : v
project enters its advanced
planning stages was Franklin A.
Tilman , 4th Ward director , who
expressed concern over the SB-
acre tract's general elevation of
652 •feel.
ALTHOUGH this - of all of
the sites given serious consid-
eration by the board when a lo-
cation for the school was under
consideration—was the only one
that remained completely dry
during the emergency period,
Tillman asserted that engineer-
ing studies indicated that had
major dike defenses broken
there might have been eight
feet of water on the tract.
Acknowledging that the alter-
nate site he was proposing had
certain disadvantages , Tillman
suggested that the board give
new consideration to an, area
between old Highway 61 and the
new highway and just west of
Siebrecht's greenhouse.
Although! this area had •wa-
ter , on it during the period of
the record river crest, Tillman
pointed out tha t it has an ele-
vation of 658 feet and by rais-
ing the site three feet it would
he safe from the record river
levels even though it is outside
of the dike perimeter.
EXPLAINING that the flood
factor was the principal reason
for his asking for a review on
the site selection
^
nj atter, Till-
man said he couro think of/a
few other reasons, also, why
the cast end site might be
more desirable.
If it's true that residential
building areas to the west are
limited, he observed, it would
appear likely, that any future
substantial increase in popula-
tion in the city might result in
an expansion to the south and
east and IhaLconstruction of a
new school in the suggested
area might help stimulate this
expansion. He expressed fear ,
that if 7 industrial expansion
were to take a westward trend
into Goodview, Wj nona could be-
come "a bedroom community
for Goodview.''
If rural school consolidation
measures were to make It nec-
essary for Winona 's public
school system to absorb rural
pupils from this area now
served by its high school , he
continued , this could lead to the
necessity of providing addition-
al elementary school facilities
which could be accomodated on
the east end property but not
on the proposed Lake Winona
building site. The property re-
ferred to by Tillman is owned
in part by Arthur Noeske and
in part by W. S7 L. Christen-
sen.
¦¦ .
¦
•AGREEING '" l h a  t careful
study should be given to the
Lake Winona area in view of
the record flood threat this
spring, board members ques-
tioned whether contemplated
bolstering of the city 'is perman-
ent dike system and , perhaps ,
some design factors might not
insure—to as great extent as is
possible — the security of the1
Lake Winon a area.
It was selected in the first
place because, among other
things , it could serve within
walking distance the greatest
number of students of any of
the sites. Tillman acknowledged
that his altern ate site would
pose transportation problems.
Edwin 0. Eckert of the Wi-
nona firm of Eckert & Carlson ,
associated with Gaudill, Row-
lett & Scott, Houston, Texas, as
architects ~~for the schBal^ prtP
ject , had some comments on
the flood threat to the recom-
mended lake area.
HE MENTIONED thai It ap-
peared likely that the proposed
site south of Gilmore Avenue
could be raised to a level with
additional flood safety factors
at a cost less than that of ex-
tending utilities to the area sug-
gested by Tillman.
Moreover, Eckei I remarked ,
"Now_lhat the city has won
the flood fight with a substan-
tial investmen t I don 't it will lie
dormant but will continue to
take steps to insure the protect
tion of the entire city
He said that he was sure lhat
the experience of the past spring
would result in a revision of
plans of he Corps of Engineers
for the . new permanent dike
system to provide protective
structures against much higher
river levels than had been plan-
ned prior "to this spring 's near
21-foot crest.
¦HE NOTED lhal the area sug-
gested by Tillman now is out-
side the proposed dike system
(Tillman said he was sure his
suggested site would be em-
braced if a school were to be
built there J and that as far as he
was concerned , Eckert would
prefer to have the school erect-
ed within a city dike network
that undoubtedly over the years
would be adapted to changing
conditions should this become
necessary.
After an extended discussion
of the matter it was agreed that
Eckert should obtain all infor-
mation possible regarding flood
factors as they affect the lake
site and present the information
to the board at its' next meet-
ing. ,
Eckert said that one of the
things he thought should be
determined, if possible, would
be the exact amount of water
that would have reached the
lake building site had a dike
broken. He questioned whether
the amount previously cited
would have developed should
there have been a dike break.
HE SAID that If possible at-
tempts-Would be made to ob-
tain information about plans for
the new permanent dike system
and observed that a raising of
the site, together with certain
design adjustments, probably
could provide the extra mea-
sure of safety desired.
Directors 7 Monday agreed in-
formally that James J. Klein-
schmidt, Winona , .be retained to
topographic and . site surveys.
Kleinschmidt was expected to
begin work this week and the
cost is estimated to run some-
thing under $1,000. Additional
test borings on the site also are
scheduled.
Board President Lawrence
Santelman said that during the
emergency, period all of the
people he'd talked to "were
tickeled to death over the site
we chose because it stayed high
and dry. "
Tillman , on the other hand ,
said that people he 'd talked to
had expressed concern over the
possibility of a dike break and
flooding of the site.
Dr , C. W. Rogers pointed out
that a school building is an
especially important structure
in time of emergency because
of ils potential use for housing
and caring-for persons evacuat-
ed from other areas .
EDWIN O. ECKERT of Ec-
kert & Carlson , Winon a , asso-
ciated with Caudill , Rowlett &
Scott7 Houston , Tex., on archi-
tectural nnd engineering ser-
vices for the new high school ,
told board members that anoth-
er team of CRS representatives
from Houston will be in Wi-
nona the week of May 17 for
additional work here on design
development.
Meetings of the architects and
high school department heads
are planned for that week and
a meeting with the school board
probably will be called later In
Ihe week.
Cou n ty Sets Bids •
Center Limit Up
Bids on bituminous material ,
crushed rock surfacing, petrol-
eum products, a truck, a soils
drill and two tractors ; with
mowers were opened by the Wi-
nona County Board of Commis-
sioners this morning.
No contracts were awarded.
They are to be let this after-
noon , after Gordon M. Fay,
county highway engineer , has
had an opportunity to check all
bids' submitted.
OTHER ACTION by Ihe hoard
this morning included approving
a state spe- ¦ 
cial law giv- f^ ,  .—J.. .
ing tbe county V-OUllTy
authority t o
upend up to to Board$10,000 a year L___T_T_
on the veter-
ans service center here , grant-
ing two requests for homestead
classification and p l a c i n g
monthl y reiiort.s on file.
There were four bidders on
crushed rock .surfacing — part
nf county - wide maintenance
work this year. Bidding on the
entire project were N. A. Rov-
erud Co., Winona . $40 ,655.02 ;
Patterson Quarries , Inc., St.
Charles, $-17,545.40, nnd Fred
Fakler , Winona , $4G ,125.90.
Hector Construction Co., Inc.,
Caledonia , bid on part of the
project. His price for work on
eight roads i.s $0,707.
Bidding on bituminous mater-
ial for maintenance were Hec-
tor Construction Co., Inc., with
a price of $67,645.30 , and Dunn
Hlncktop Co ., Winona , $04,1515.-
W/.. Hector apparently did not
hid on the entire project , a
quick examinat ion of the firm 's
hid revealed.
NET BIDS on two tractors
nnd mowers were $i:t ,3;tt from
I'Vilon Implement Co ,, Wlnonn ,
nnd $l l ,:i42,70 from Speltz. Oil
& Implem ent, Co., Rollingstone.
Winona Truck Service wns the
onlv bidder on the four-wheel
drive truck. Its price is $5,3fl5.
It will allow $!KI5 for the coun-
ty 's trade-in vehicle , making
? he net. pr ice $4 ,400
Two bids were received for
supp ly ing soils drill nnd Instal-
ling it on the new truck , The
mice submitled by llnyclen-
Miirp hv Equipment Co,, Minne-
apolis , is $5 ,0(111.05, while thnt
of Cent in l  Equipment Co,,
Minneapolis , i.s $5,:i05, with an
allenuilii price of $5,705 for a
mine powerful model.
There were three bidders on
the petroleum products , which
include gasoline , diesel fuel and
furl nil. Prices ( per gallon)
submitled mo im follows :
Tn-CiHiiily Cooperative Oil
Association ', lluslifnrd -- gaso-
line , \ \ ' J  cents ; diesel fuel , 11,4
rents, nnd fuel oil, 11. 4 cenls.
Mobile Oil Co , Nllos , III -
giiHoUnt; 1.1,0 cents ; diesel fuel ,
11.4 . cents, and fuel oil , 11.4
cents. ¦-. .
Standard Oil Co., Minneapo-
lis — gasoline, 14.1 cents; die-
sel fuel, 13 cents , and fuel oil ,
11.5 cerits.
THE RESOLUTION approv-
ing the state's law raising the
limit on county expenditures for
the veterans service center will
enable the state action to be put
into effect. The county had
earlier asked for such legisla-
tion by the state. The county 's
previous limit on expenditures
for the center was $8,000.
The homestead classification
request granted — both of them
recommended by David V.
Sauer , county supervisor of as-
sessments — affected Walter M ,
Henderson , Dakota , and Joseph
Nation , 1276 W. Broadway.
The action lowers the assess-
ed valuation of the Henderson
property from $080 to $425, Na-
tion 's property 's assessed val-
uation is lowered f rom $1 ,720
to fcl , 120.
I 90 HEARING SLATED
HIXTON , Wis. - The Public
Service Commission will con-
duct a hearing in Madison May
17 of 2:30 p.m. on petition of
the Highway Commission to es-
tablish two highway overpass
crossings of tracks of the Green
Bay & Western Railroad Co. on
Interstate Highway 94 near the
east limits of Hixton ,
Red Cross Asks
Early Request
For Flood Aid
The Red Cross is urging any-
one who feels he might , need
assistance with flood Josses to
register as soon as possible at
the chapter headquarters, 5th
and Huff streets.
Harry Garsl , Red Cross dis?
aster worker from Sioux Falls ,
S.D'., said the agency wants to
close its disaster relief rolls
here. No deadline has yet been
set, however.
Garst , who has been A— and
is continuing as — the fled
Cross' representative in Coch-
rane during the flood emergen-
cy/is replacing Mrs. Peg York ,
Atlanta/ Ga., who returned
home because of illness. Mrs,
York was here during most of
the flood crisis:
A Red Cross worker will be
at the chapter headquarters be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. each
weekday to accept applications
for assistance , Garst said.
Few actual applications have
been received.
Mrs. Margaret Dorn, execu-
tive secretary, said that surplus
commodities, however, have
been distributed to numerous
families: To those dislodged
from . their homes temporarily
and to those who were hosts to
displaced families. Some food
remains.
Band Concerts
At Commercial
Events Ruled Out
Performance of the Winona
Senior High School band at de-
dication ceremonies for a hew
shopping center wouldn't be in
accordance with usual school
policies, members of the Board
of Education agreed Monday
night.
Actually, : the band hasn 't re*-
ceived a for- r-——-—_——^mal invitation 
 ^ L Ito participate j CnOOl
in events plan-
ned for the R0ardopening of the | *"**+*'**
Miracle Mall
shopping center on Gilmore
Avenue later this month.
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson told board members
at their committee of the whole
meeting, however, that since the
municipal; bandy isn't organized
for- the season- yet there had
been some mention of the possi-
bility of the high band playing.
Board members o b s  e 'r v e d
that , in the first place, -itywould
be inadvisable to have band
members miss a portion of the
school day for such a perfor-
mance, especially since the
school year has been curtailed
already by the extended Easter
recess necessitated by the flood
emergency.
Morever. it was noted , the
band hasn 't played in the past
except at school-associated ac-
tivities or specific civic events.
Since there has been no in-
vitation extended no action was
taken. or planned but the super-
intendent was advised of board
feelings on the matter.
Sandbaggers
P'Qyro li'.fi^ i,
$95j 000
Sandbagging dikes against the
recent flood threa t will cost the
city an estimated $95,000, the
City Council learned Monday
night .;
City Recorder John Carter
gave the figure to aldermen
and said checks have not been
processed.- - - -  '-.¦' •¦--, - -
Dike workers hopefully can.
begin getting their checks by
the end of this week , Carter
said. When checks are ready ,
he :¦ added , the workers will
be notifietd by announcements
carried by press and radio.
His office has been swamped
with ex-sandbaggers asking
about paychecks , Carter said.
It is not possible to mail checks,
since no addresses were fur-
nished with the payrolls.
Another factor delaying is-
suance of the checks is the ne-
cessity for audits of all payrolls
to be sure individuals are not
paid more than once for the
same jobs.
He asked workers not to come
to his City Hall office until they
are notified publicly that checks
are ready.
Engineers Report
Near on ffitte Moisis
By FIMNK UHLIfi
Dally New* Staff Writer
A 'Corps of Engineers team ,
surveying flood protection costs
for the Office of Emergency
Planning, expects to finish its
report by Thursday, the City
Council learned Monday night.
Heading the group of five
engineers at the council meet-
ing was Lloyd Tyner , St. Paul ,
Corps area engineer for emer-
gency flood control: He was ac-
companied by Melvin .Jordahl ,
St. Paul district office ; Roger
G. Fast and Howard Gregory,
Chicago division office of the
Corps, and H. C. Krause , resi-
dent engineer for the Minne-
sota Highway Department.
JAMES BAfRD, city engineer,
said the team's report will com-
prise about three-fourths of the
total federal funds to be re-
quested in the city 's project ap-
plcialion for OEP disaster re-
lief. It covers the fields of
e m e r g ency r—— .; . . " ¦
dike '": building (f"I*K/and of debris S " " J.
c l e a r  a nee ,
which means fonnTi!
their eventual L-^LZ_L
d i s mantling,
prior to replacement by perma-
nent structures.
The report will be prelimi '
nary, Bairo" pointed out , and
very |ikely will be followed by
supplementary applications as
thnrougb examinations reveal
other damages to city proper-
ties and services. He noted the
city 's urgent need of immediate
funds - and suggested that the
team 's report be the basis of a
first application to OEP' s Man-
kato office.
A number of contractors ' bills
have been received , Baird saidy
brut it is vital that all others
be turned in quickly. These will
form the basis of the team 's re-
port on emergency protection
costs, tyner agreed. He also
pointed out that OEP would not
require a wholly accurate esti-
mate at this point* and would
quickly forward a 75 percent ad-
vance on whatever figure is sub-
mitted , provided it is "reason-
ably close" as borne out by to-
tals of bills received up to now.
AUDITS OF ALL requests will
be made by state officials , Tyn-
er said , and comparisons with
standard estimates will be
rnadev Consideration will be giv-
en to the fact that price nego-
tiations or contracting proced-
ures were impractical or impos-
sible, he said , and that unit pric-
es therefore will likely be high-
er .
Council President Harol d
Briesath asked engineers to
"guarantee ' that present emer-
gency dikes would he replaced
this year by permanent struc-
lures. . The city wants "assur-
ance that we won 't be caught
without a dike ," he stated. Brie-
sath noted that Lt. Co) . Leslie
Harding, district engineer , had
talked about possible removal
of various parts- of the dikes;
Walking ' the --dikes '. Fast said ,
the team was "impressed by
their magnitude and excellence.
However , the contractor/ Park
Construction Co., will expect
to begin work within a few days ,
he said , and a review of the
work is necessary. Park Con-
struction Co., will expect to be-
gin work within a few days , he
said , and a review of the work
is necessary , Park Construction
won the contract last fall for
permanent dikes between Prai-
rie Island and Huff Street, ,
The original Corps design
was adequate for this year's
exceptional flood , Fast
said. It calls for dikes that
will contain a 20-foot stage
with three feet of freeboard .
Corps engineers hope to go
ahead with their plan , with
changes, to ¦'.include; some of the
present construction, he said.
Compaction and materials are
not according to Corps specifi-
cations at some points, Fast
said. The Prairie Island dike
section , which includes flood
gates on Crooked Slough , prob-
ably would be kept , but nearly
all the remaining- dikes would
have to be replaced, he said .
. Another reason for their re-
moval is that these costs should
be put in to OEP estimates, Fast
pointed out. This would include
refilling of borrow pits, parti -
cularly a large excavation in
the Chicago & North Western
switchyard , now strongly urged
by the rail company.
¦ Mayor R . K. Ellings ' suggest-
ed present dikes be kept and
that appropriations be diverted
to construction - of . a wall that
would protect downtown indus-
tries that were flooded this
year . ¦ . '¦- ¦ • ..,.
Fast replied- that the Corps
does hot want to be responsible
for dikes built without its stamp
of approval at all stages, Jor-
dahl added that a supplemen-
tary resolution would be neces-
sary for consideration of new
area inclusions. Meanwhile , he
argued, other work should not
be delayed while such a request
made its way through custom-
ary channels. ' ¦: .¦
=Bries«thr=J'Oting=tbat--quick
refilling of the C&NW borrow
pit is urgent , Fast suggested
that OEP. aids might .be paid
if they material were obtained
elsewhere than from the stand-
ing dikes. Tyner advised Presi-
dent Briesath to get an opinion
on the question from OEP offi-
cials in Mankato .
Mayor Ellings asked whether
the dredge William A. Thomp-
son could be operated in nearby
channels and the dredged ma-
terial put into the crater, Tyner
said it may already have been
committed for the season and
its procurement is doubtful .
The Corps design memoran-
dum for permanent controls had
been valuable , Baird pointed
out , because it showed the
amount of interior pumping
capacity needed, These needs,
known in advance , were ade-
quately met by ordering emer-
gency pumps in from many
points, tie said,
Nevertheless , the permanent
plan requires more study, Baird
¦suggested. Since he says th'e
river gradient rises about one
foot per mile , a break at Min-
nesota City could make 22-foot
levees at Winona useless , he
said
Such an upstream breiik , ,
where Ihe level might well be
24 or 25 feet , would be disas-
trous here , Baird contended .,,
This possibility makes it im- jperntive that clay cores he in- 1
stalled along riverwnrd sides of ,
railroad grades northwest of the !
' city,  he said. i
Conceding that a review is
possible, Jordahl restated the
Corps position th at work should
I proceed now because n full
study of the whole project could j
hold up work indefinitely. A
I f in al decision probably will be
| given by Col. Harding in u few |
j days , engineers snid , In which |
I tho sections to he retained or |
I removed will be designated. '¦
I The * driest spot on eart h is
[ Cbile *s Atncnma Desert , the Na- 'i tional Geographic says. At one
place , Cnliimn , no rain hns ever
; been recorded. It a I n f n 11
throughout the area Is barely '1 P">ns arable i
Repair Work
Without Bids
Gets Approval
Emergency authority was vo-
ted Monday night by the City
Council giving the city engineer
and street commissioner power
to effect emergency repairs
without contracting for work.
City Engineer James Baird
reeled off ¦:& '. - ' " 7 . ' ..' . '¦ ¦¦ •
long string of I , - . -. .
damages t o  .'¦' ¦City-
c i t y  streets
and sewer fa- f * __ t • |cilities , all of | vQUnCll
which he said
should be -fixed immediately.
Aldermen instructed the depart-
ment heads to distribute work
among contractors as-vey-eah^ as.
possible.
Some of the 35 items Baird
said were on the list were sani-
tary sewer breads on Belleview
Street between Sioux arid Da-
cota streets and oh Howard
Street , just east of Lafayette
Street. These involve sections
50 to 100 feet long. A storm
sewer at Main Street and Broad-
way also has settled out of
alignment , he said'.
At tho city 's primary treat-
ment plant , still being cleaned
up after flooding, a 30-inch gate
valve must be replaced , he
said. The plant' s digester and
gas holders also need cleaning
so the plant can be put back
into operation,
Storm sewers need repair at
Srd and North Baker streets,
Sth and 'effcrson , Johnson and
Front and on 2nd Street from
Huff to Harriet street.
A number of streets in all
parts of the city have had sur-
faces heavily damaged by
truck traffic , Baird said. All
work will be eligible for feder-
al government reimbursement ,
he snid.
2 Sewer Jobs
Cost $25,190
Bids on two sani tary,  sewer
construction projects were open-
ed Monday night by Ihe City
Council , with only two firms
submit t ing proposals .
A main extension to Ibe Loui-
sa Streets locat ion of the new
Gorman Foun- , 
dry Co. build I "
ing was nwnr- City
ded to Winona
Plumbing Co. /-_ , ,_  *|
nt a bid of j ^OU nCll
J.I7 ,'»«W) T h e
firm also was low bidder on n
diversionary main to he laid
on 2nd Street , from Hu ff lo Olm-
stead street , al «t ,.r.o0.
The other two bids were by
American Plumbing Co,, which
offered prices of *MB,0:'.H and
f R .Tin.
City Engineer .lames Baird
said the diversionary line will
enable the city to transfe r flow
from tho Huff-  Olmstead area
to storm sewers for direct ex-
haust Into lli o river If flooding
makes (bis necessary .
PsPECIAL NOTICE 1
I TO MEMBERS OP LOCAL U783, DISTRICT 50 UMWA I
# (ARCHER-DAMIELS-MIDLAND EMPLOYEES) f
/ — TWO IMPORTANT DATES — 1
j Tuesday, May 11, 1965 - SSZl, I
I AI Offictrs , Weit R*»cre«llon C**nt»r, Winona; Minn. — I
j  2 pm . to 4 p.m, 1
j Salurday, May 16, 1965 - %ZlZ \1 matt)-*** In th* My Room at th* Hot*I Winona — *:)0 1
ff p.m., Nominntlon »f Local Union OHIcort . %
I NOTE CHANCE OF DATE A PLACE OP MBITINGI C
School Term
May Extend
To June li
It appeared likely today that
the school year for Winona's
public schools may be extend-
ed v two additional days this
spring to compensate 7 for tim«
lost because of the school clos-
ing prompted by the recent flood
emergency.
The Board of Education was
advised by Superintendent of
7Schools A: L. Nelson that th*
| extended recess at Easter had¦ reduced the school year — if¦the original schedule for spring
! dismissal were to be followed^—
i to 174 days , four fewer than
| originall y planned .
7 HE NOTED that the Nort*
j Central Association , which ac-
credits high ichools, require! a
! school year of at least 175 days
for a high school and this would
not he met if th© school year
were to be ended on Wednes-
day, June . r——.-¦. ' . . ' ¦¦-«
| as originally C-Li-.l
| scheduled . OCnOOl
Nelson su«-
1 gested two al- . ' 'Dftav >(' -"ternatives f or ¦] Hvqiu
makeup. '
One would be having school
on May 31, the day after Me-
morial Day and a legal holiday;
the other would he extending ths
school year later in th© final
week; v
Board members agreed with
Nelson, that scheduling classes
for the day after Memorial Day
would prohably draw some
strong objections from parents
who traditionally plan trips or
other activities over the long
weekend.
ALSO TAKEN Into considera-
tion was the fact that May 31
will be a legal holiday for school
custodians and other personnel.
Informal agreement ultimate-
ly was reached that school
classes should be continued
through Thursday of the final
week and that elementary
school children would return on
Friday for their report cards.
That would provide a school
year of 176 days. . - '¦ ' '"
Further consideration will" b«
given the alternatives and for-
mal action establishing the dis-
missal time will be made at
next Monday's 7 meeting.
I''IH.ST-IIANI> I^)OK .. . Those nludonts , watching a county
hoard meeting, are half of a group of high school juniors
from Wlnonn Senior , Cotter , St. ('linrlcs , Lewiston and Rolling-
stone* Holy Trinity high achonli , here todny for hoyi nnd
girln county, sponsored by the American legion. After visiting
county offices , the Jntt ana (lie Winona ( ouiuy Hoard of
Commissioners , they heard county Suiicrltilendciil of School a
Jesse H Jestus speak at a luncheon at tho Legion club , then
discussed county government with at torneys Harold Liber a
and !<<*o F. Murphy ,lr. (Dail y Newa iihoto)
WABASHA . Minn. — An 18-
year-old Durand youth will be
arraigned in municipal court
before Ji|dge Kenneth Kalbren-
ner this week ori a charge of
allegedly stealing a cor frorn
Brunei 's garage at Wabasha
Wednesday.
Daniel Walters was appre-
hended late Friday night by
Lake City Police Clyde Oliver
ind Wnhasha County Deputy
Sheriff Robert Loechler.
In court Saturday, Judge Kal-
hrenner fixed bail at $1,000 and
Walters was remanded to jail
when he was unablo to post
bond . The court will appoint
an attorney for him . District
Attorney John Mcllardy snid
this morning ,
Durand Youth
Face Wa basha
Car Theft Count
Police Arrest
ffS l^icinif
Fiberife Theft
Police announced today the
arrest of a youth named Mon-
day by admitted burglar Don-
ald Singer as his accomplice ih
the burglary Feb. 28 of a vend-
ing machine at Fiberite Corp.,
515 W. 3rd St.
Michael Kapustik , 19, 22 Otis
St., is scheduled to be charged
Wednesday in municipal court
with burglary. He was named
Monday afternoon in District
Court by Singer when Judge
Arnold Hatfield asked Singer
who had been his accomplice In
the burgJary.
Singer pleaded guilty to a
burglary charge which could
bring him a maximum sentence
of five years in prison. Judge
Hatfield ordered a pre-sentence
investigation fdV Singer after
hearing the youth' s guilty plea.
County Attorn ey S.A. Sawyer
represented the state in tha
case and swore out a warrant
for Kapustik' s arrest Monday
afternoon , Attorney Dennis A.
Challeen represented Singer.
ROCHESTER . Minn , - The
Rochester City Council voted
Monday to go on daylight sav-
ing time from 2 a.m. Sunday,
May !», until  2 a.m. Sundny,
Oct . .11.
Rochesler has previousl y ob-
served liu* official statewide
DST dales from Memorial day
to Labor day . ¦
FOUNTAIN ( ITY IIAIl,
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — flail na large nn wal-
nuts fell at Fountain City be-
tween B and fl :i0 a m Monday.
Heavy min nnd wind followed
hut no apparent damage was
done
Rochester Going
On DST Sunda y
ROCHKSTF. H , Minn.  (AIM -
Chester E Belhke , 51) , of rural
Wasecn , died Sundny of burns
received when his tractor caught
fire in a Held near his farm
home Satunli»y
Euro|M*. has some 4 ,500 miles
of superhighways ln use.
Man Dead of Burns
WABASHA , Minn. (Special )-
Richard Wegman , IB . and Du-
ane Adler , lfl , Rochester , plead
ed guilt y to thievery before Mu-
nicipal Judge Kenneth Kalbren-
ner here Monday afternoon.
Each was sentenced to 60 days
in the county jail for purse
snatching at the American Le-
gion . Club dance at Millville Sat-
urday night. The sentences were
suspended , continued for six
months , nnd the men were re-
stricted from Wabasha County.¦
The ferocious robber* fly has
a mustache and beard . The
bristly mass helps protect the
fly 's eyes from struggling vic-
tims.
Wabasha Sentencing
•"" •*^ ^^^ «*— "™ ' ¦¦¦!¦¦——»^ — I . 
¦ *¦** ¦¦ - .l— —
Preston Back
mhwmtte
9tA diappspwl <&ud Plight
By EARL WILSON ; :c v •
NEW YORK — Robert Preston , who separated from his
wife Cathy twice recently •— announcing April 4 that he'd marry
his blonde Swedish leading lady Ul.Ia Sallert -- is once
more back with his wife at their home in Rye: His plans to
marry Ulla, "the Mary Martin of Sweden ," an ex-baroness
who'd divorced her baron , are, of course, off. Preston and Ulla ,
who had emotional struggles on stage in "Ben Franklin in
Paris," due to their on-and-off romance , won 't have those on
itage any longer :. . . t h e  show
closed Saturday ,: . . . t h e  sea-
son's over. We hesitate to say
this decision by Preston is
final , because, as he himself
has said, "I keep coming back
like an unclaimed letter."
Kim Novak on the phone from
Beverly Hills invited the B.W.
and me to the "Mol l Flander's
Ball" at the Waldorf May 7
. . . said she hoped "I'll be tak-
ing time off some time to have
a baby" — but nothing in sight
yet — and about her marriage
to leading man Richard John-
son: "It's a bit of adjustment ,
but, yeah, I think it's good."
She thinks it's so good, I learn-
ed- privately, that she insist^
on doing her next film in Lon-
don , to be near him . . . Tony
Bennett, single-o nowadays, is
back from Europe . .7 "Mai
Davis" — that's Sammy's wife
— studies painting 3 nours dai-.
ly with Beriay Venuta.
EVERYBODY'S talking about
Chet Huntley's story of the Vice
Admiral whom the King invited
huhting at his cpuntry estate.
The Vice Admiral, who shot an
armadillo, later reported , "I
don't know what I shot, but it
had a big rear and a long nose."
The guards shouted ,' "Oh; my
God, you probably killed the
Queen!"
The Alan King-Sheila MacRae
triumph at City Center in "Guys
and Dolls" was saluted with one
of the Friars' greatest parties.
King, who lost thousands ih cafe
and club dates doing this show,
said, "I'm tired of being thought
pf as a one-dimension actor."
He next wants to direct, which'll
cost him even more . ,; . Now
that Easter has passed* my B.W.
wants to name the Best Dressed
Men who include: Rudy Vallee,
John Daly, Alan Gould, John
Chapman, Les Carpenter, Rus-
sel Grouse, Howard Lindsay,
Lewis Funke, John Effrat, How-
ard Teichmann . . .  Capt. Pe-
ter Townsend told friends he's
seeking new business connec-
tions, -: .' .-
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Paul Anka went golfing, and
complained : "They kept telling
me to keep my head down —
and while I did , someone stole
my golf cart ." '
WISH I'D SAID THAT : When
a woman insists that she doesn 't
repeat gossip, she means you 'd
better listen carefully the first
time. — Quote.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Public speaking has become
sucha popular subject in schools
that they s h o u l d  introduce
courses . in listening, just to
keep things balanced." —Frank
A. Dickson.
,., EARL'S PEARLS: .'The joys
of motherhood are what a wo-
man experiences every' day.
when the kids are finally in
bed." — Anon.
Pat Henry notes at the Copa
that some food prices at the
Fair are high: "Give the man
at the snack bar a quarter and
tell him you want a frankfur-
ter — and he 'll tell you; where
you can get one," . . -./That' s
earl, brother.
Drunken Flying
Bigger Problem
Than Suspected
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fed-
eral aviation officials fear they
may have a bigger drunken
flying problem among private
pilots than they ever suspected.
The bases for this concern , a
House Appropriations subcom-
mittee was told , were the find-
ings of some 50 autopsies con-
ducted on crash victims.
"To our great surprise, there
has come out of these autopsies
a much more serious drunk
flying problem than we under-
stood there to be before," said
Najeeh E. Halaby , in testimony
March 2 before he resigned as
Federal Aviation Agency ad-
ministrator. The testimony has
just been made public.
Halaby stressed that he was
talking about private pilots, not
airline pilots.
"The problem on air carriers,
as far as we can ascertain, does
not exist. The airline pilots do
not drink ," he said.
For the past several years, he
explained , there have been
about 500 fatal crashes each
year killing 900 to 950 persons in
general aviation.
"We thought that the average
pilot , with the amount of experi-
ence he had had and the respect
he had for the elements, just
would not drink before flying,"
said Halaby. "We now find that
one-third of the sampling we
have taken of these fatal acci-
dents in the year 1963 were
probably under the influence of
alcohol."
They'll Do It Every Time By j immie Hatlo
Top Walleye
This eight-pound, eight-ounce
walleye, caught by William
Boentges, 1126 W. Broadway
shown holding the fish, so far
is the top walleye of the week-
end caught locally. Bill is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boentges. He got it on a gold
sonar below the Winona dam.
From Alma comes the re-
port of a ten-pounder caught
by Gerald Smith Saturday
while fishing along the lock
wall. Smith and his daugh-
ter got a string full of big
ones that went around 50
pounds.
River fishing over the week-
end was only fair. Some fish-
ermen who found the fish while
fishing off shore and mainly in
the backwaters got a few fish.
The walleyes and saugers seem-
ed to be still lingering in the lar-
ger sloughs.
However , most common
fishing places were inacces-
sible, The road to Prairie
Island was closed. The Min-
nesota City Boat Club could
not be reached. All large
Winon a harbors were out
and most boat fishermen
took one look at the rough
main channel current and
turned around and drove
home with their boats.
Professional sport fishermen
like Karl Conrad Jr. and John-
ny McGuire, with their big boat ,
came back after an exploration
trip Saturday without any wall-
eyes. They could not get them
on artificials. Bait fishing was
better. y. .
Areas below the dams
generally were rated as .
fair by most fishermen. The
current made fishing from
a boat almost impossible.
Those in boats were hugging
the shoreline which is no
place near where shorelines
should be. Snags were plen-
tiful in the flooded areas.
There were some big nor-
therns taken from among
the trees and out of the sub-
merged weeds. Ripra p rocks
were far out from shore be-
low the Winona dam but
great lure traps.
The Big Rainbow
Elmer Hcdeen's eight-pound
rainbow still is the fish of the
year in the conversation of
trout fishernien. It is as far
as they know, the biggest rain-
bow taken out of the Whitewater
iri recent years. There has been
some larger browns but as to
rainbows , even the Mauers don 't
recall a bigger one.
It is doubtful , according to
Russell H a n s o n , Lanes-
b o r o, who is responsi-
ble for the release of brood
stock, that it is a fish turn-
ed loose in recent yen*.
About three years ago some
big rainbows in the seven-
pound class were released
in the upper South Branch.
It might have been one of
.. these* grown larger;
Very few big rainbows stay
in Southeastern M i n n e s o t a
streams, Hanson said. They are
migratory and go downstream
to the river in the fall ,' Some
of them return to spawn in the
spring. It is doubtfu l that any
fish hatched from spawn in
any of Southeastern Minnesota
streams grow to adult or fish-
able age.
Heeden 's fish , Hanson es-
timates , from the descrip-
tion we gave him , was at
least nine years old. The
rate of growth after they
get six pounds is very slow
in the local streams. Instead
of migrating, this fish', prob-
ably like brown trout do, de-
cided to be different and
found a deep hole over
which it reigned under a
good protectiv e bank.
!V6iee of the Outdoors
KANSAS CITY , Mo. i AP ) -
"The tragedy of too many men
in public office has been that
they did not know when to
quit ," said Judge Richard M.
Duncan.
The judge , 75, used the line
Monday in announcing he will
retire May 31 from the federal
bench. He wa.s appointed to the
U.S . District Court for Missouri
in 1943 on the recommendation
of Harry S. Truman , then a U.S.
senator. Duncan had nerved 10
years in Congress
Kansas City
Judge Quitting
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Youth Serving
20-Day Term
Gene ' \v\ Gile , 19, Stockton ,
was serving a 20-day jail sen-
tence today after failing to
raise $50 for a fine Imposed
April 15 In Goodview justice
court on his guilty plea to a
charge of violating the state
open bottle law.
Gile was -given a few days to
raise the money for the fine by
Justice Lewis E. Albert. How-
ever , neither the youth nor the
money turned up; and Sheriff
George I,. Fort sent a deputy
looking for Gile at hla grand-
father 's farm ,
Gile itaw the deputy first ,
Sheriff Fort said , and ran into
a nearby woods. Sheriff Fort
apprehended the youth at a
trout stream near Stockton Sat-
urday after going to the grand-
father 's farm and looking else-
where In the county.
The youth gave himself up,
nnd the sheriff brought him In
lo serve thn jai l term.
Computer languages are j oin-
ing French , Spanish and Gorman
on university curricula. The arti-
ficial languages bridge the gap-
between English and the numer-
ical language of the electronic
calculators. Their names are ac-,
ronyms; FORTRAN stands for
"Formula Translation " nnd CO-
HOI. for "Common Busln^a Ori-
ented Lrmjcunge.
Hail Damage
Extensive in
Fairmont Area
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hall driven hyr-strong wind
hammered the Fairmont area
Monday , causing e x t e n s i v e
window damage in some com-
munities. Farm buildings were
wrecked or damaged by wind.
7 At Truman , 15 miles north of
Fairmont , hundreds of windows
were t m a s h t  d. Forty-eight
panes were broken In the high
school.
Store keepers got out snow
shovels to clear hail drifts that
collected in doorways. The hail
stones ranged in size up to near-
golf ball circumference.
.ferry Teig. Truman bank
worker, said the storm ap-
proached about 4:30 a.m. with a
roar. "It sounded just like a
train rushing in ," he said.
Hail damage also was report-
ed at Trimont , about 15 miles
southwest of Truman. Many
buildings in the Truman and
Trimont areas were pockmark-
ed by the wind-driven-hail and
some roofs were damaged.
A barn on tha Howard Strade
farm near Trimont was wreck-
ed by wind.. - Several head of
cattle were trapped when a
barn collapsed on the Willard
Wolff farm 7 in northeastern
Jackson County. 7
SPECIAL!
Mother's Day
BREAKFAST
& DINNER
Sun., May 9
STEAK
SHOP
Conceit Set
At Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU , W I »  -~
Trempealeau High School's mu-
sic department will present if»
spring concert at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in the school gymnasium.
Participatin g groups will ba
the .mixed junior high school
chorus and the junior high girls
glee club , both directed by Mrs.
Marlene Steffes , and the senior
band and choir , both directed
by Eugene Steffes. In addition ,
the school's pom-pom girls will
perform to band accompani-
'menl7' . ; ¦ . - . - . :
Rhonda l^ngelieir is accom-
panist for . Ihe junior high
groups, which will include foil*
songs and ,1 S. Bach's "To ,
Spring " in the ir programs.
Steffes' arrangement of "Ebb
Tide" will be one of the selec-
tions performed by the senior
band. Beginning with "Thunder-
crest" march , the band's pro-
gram will range from "Rhap-
sodic Essay. " "Streets of Ath-
ens" and "The Good Daughter "
overture , to such popular se-
lections as "Regin the Beguine ,"
"I Left My Heart in San Fran-
cisco" and "Trumpet Boogie,"
The band 's final selection ,
"Capitol Hill" : march , will be
directed by David Brunkovv ,
studen t conductor.
The choir 's program will in-
clude "When You Wish Upon a
Star ," "Summertime." "Let All
People Praise the Lord, ''"God
So Loved the World" and "The
Christ Theme" from "Ben Hur "
7 Barbara Lcavitt is the group 's
accompanist.:
Volcanic heat furnishes much
of the electricity used by the
Italian State Railways.
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Cardinal Warns
Marching Nuns
IPSWICH , Mass. (AP) . -
Richard Cardinal Cushing has
told about 1,000 Sisters of Notre
Dame that the nuns place is in
the classroom —not marching
in street demonstrations.
Cardinal Cushing made no
reference to Southern civil
rights demonstra tions in which
nuns took part.
The cardinal , in his second
public appearance since under-
going surgery last February,
took part Sunday in dedication
of a statue of blessed Julie Bil-
liart , French founder of the Sis-
ters, of Notre Dame order,
He urged the nuns to do their
part toward canonization of
blessed Julie "and by that I
don 't mean carrying placards. I
don't think you'll find In the sto-
ry of Julie Billiart's life where
she went out on the highways
and byways."
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) —An
82-year-old retired band director
was invited to direct the last
number on the program at the
annual spring concert of the
Blair High School music depart-
ment Thursday night.
Frank Smith, who wielded the
baton , lives in Galesville. He
and his wife came to the con-
cert with Mrs. J. O, Beadle,
Galesville, who teaches French
arid English here.
Everett Berg, director of the
junior and senior bands here,
invited Smith to take over in
recognition of his many years
as a band director. He organiz-
ed the first band at Blair High
School.
Following the concert , Music
Mothers served lunch to the
capacity audience in the school
auditorium.
Retired Director
Leads Blair Hi gh
Band in Number
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)
—The annual spring concert by
the Whitehall High School band
and chorus will be presented at
8 p.m. Wednesday in the school
auditorium!
The vocal portion of the pro-
gram will include sections
from "Ben Hur " and the "Hal-
lelujah Chorus" from Handel's
"The Messiah," sung by the
mixed chorus; as well as two
works sung by the . boys glee
club.
The band' s part of the
program* will include "Death
and Transfiguration ," the work
it will play in this year 's mu-
sic contest. Richard Herried
will be featured in "Reflective
Mood ," a trombone solo with the
hand7
Whitehall Spring
Concert Slated
For Wednesday
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Architect for
Tech School
To Be Named
A Winona firm of architects ,
W-Smlth ; Architectural & Engi-
neering Services , is expected to
he contacted this week con-
cerning planning for the propos-
ed $1 ;:)5 million Winona Area
yocational-Tedinica! School.
Members of the Board of Ed-
ucation at their committee of
the whole meeling Monday night
Informally agreed that W-Smith
should be contacted to deter-
mine whether they are interest-
ed in preparing , plans and speci-
fications for the new school
building and a meeting with rep-
resentatives of the firm may be
arranged during next Monday 's
board meeting to discuss the
proj ect.
Superintendent of Schools A.
I.. Nelson told board members
Monday that _________
one of the first — , .things t h a t  SchOOl " 'must be de-
cided is ex- n i
ac'tly " . w h a t :  DOarCI
programs the ' —- 
new school should be designed
for. what enrollment can be ex-
pected and how the design
should accommodate f u t u r e
needs. ;
As yet no site has been se-
lected but Nelson said that he
thought that at least 20 acres
should be provided to allow for
parking facilities and possible
future expansion.
Board members felt th at with-
in the next week or so an in-
spection tour should be made to
study areas that might be con-
sidered desirable for vocational
school building purposes .
Since . the area of vocational
school building '— in its newest
concept '— . is still a relatively
new one, Nelson suggested that
some expert acquainted with vo-
cational school programs and
construction be consulted in pre-
liminary planning phases.
Construction, of the. vocational-
technical school is a part of a
multi-million dollar building pro-
gram that also anticipates con-
struction of a new Senior High
School. Both buildings are time-
tabled for completion by the
fall of 1967.
Outside the United States pea-
nut butter is virtually unknown
except as a health food. In Eng-
land , a housewife may find it . on
the dru g counter rather than on
the grocery shelf;
More Kindergarten
Space Being Sought
• The problem of finding class-
room areas*) next fall for an ex-
panded kindergarten enrollment
in already crowded public
schools was brought to the atr
tcntion of the Board of Educa-
tion Monday night.
Although the exact number of
children to be enrolled won 't be
known Until next fall — a pretty
good Idea will be had from data
obtained at the annual spring
kindergarten roundups during
the next two i————,
weeks — it is C_ L I
known that an OCnOOl
influx of some
50 or more RoArrl
children w h o  L_°__[°_
would ordinary
ily be attending St, Stanislaus
School can be expected next
year.
ST. STANISLAUS won 't be
having kindergarten classes
with the new school building
program now. under way.
Superintendent of Schools A,
L. Nelson explained that Wash-
ington ' -'. Kosciusko School this
year has had four kindergarten
sections and there isn 't room
for expansion now at W-K.
Central hlementary School ,
the next easternmost elemen-
tary school , has two over-
crowded sections, Nelsori ex-
plained , but it's thought that
room can be found there for
two more sections.
Board members agreed with
the , superintendent that notes
should be distributed to parents
a t te '.n d i n. 'g. the kindergarten
roundups this spring explaining
the situation and pointing out
that space limitations will ne-
cessitate the distribution of
some children to Central Ele-
mentary .
Results of the roundup and
subsequent enrollment studies
will be considered in the ulti-
mate decision s to be made next
August on enrollment distribu-
tion.
ST. STANISLA US figured In
another enrollment discussion ,
too.- - ¦¦'Nelson said that the Rt. "Rev .
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski , pastor
of St. Stanislaus parish , had
contacted him informally oh
probable St. Stanislaus tempo-
rary needs for additional class-
room space next year until
their overall building program
is completed.
The superintendent said that
it was his understanding that St.
Stanislaus has been assured of
eight classrooms ready for oc-
cupancy next fall and that six
others have been arranged for
on a temporary basis at the old
Notre Dame building arid Cot-
ter High School.
THAT STILL leaves two
rooms to be acquired for tem-
porary occupancy and Msgr.
Grulkowski, while acknowledg-
ing that the public schools have
a '. crowding problem of their
own right now, wondered wheth-
er there was any possibility that
some space 7 might be made
available on a temporary basis.
Nelson told board members
that at the moment he didn 't
know what arrangements could
be made, if any , but that a de-
tailed study of building use
would be made to determine
whether some plan could be
worked out.
LANESBORO PATIENT
LANESBORO , Minn, ^Special)
— Mrs. Stanley Danielson is a
surgical patient at .Olmsted
Community Hospital , Rochester.
City to Get Free
Estimate on
Sewer Damage
The City Council agreed Mon-
day night to accept the offer of
a cost-free rough estimate of
sewer damage , from American
Pipe Services Co., Minneapolis.
The examination would be
preliminary to a later bid for
examination of the sewer sys-
tems by closed-circuit televi-
sion , explained Russell B. Stev-
enson; firm representative. The
early estimate should be made
in response to
pressure from .-,.-
the Office of CllV
E m e r.vg e n-
cy P I a n- -f * ' *j
irig for a quick V»OUnCll
application for
federal disaster relief funds, he
added .
Supplementary a p p l t c a-
tions may be made later , after
detailed inspection s have been
made , he pointed out. In the
course of such inspections , iri
which the company specializes ,
it can be determined , whether
the city will have to lease equip-
ment , use its own or con-
tract the project . These consid-
erations will figure strongly in
any fund application by the
city, he said.
The inspection would have to
be made after mains are clean-
ed, Stevenson said. His 'com-
pany does not do such work , he
said , but acts only as an inspec-
tion and consultant firm.
SKATE
BOARDS
-NOW AT~
DADD BROS.KUDD STORE
V A  S HARDWARE
S/A fi. 4th St. Phon* 4007
Assistant City
Engineer Gets
Informal OK
Growing ; work / loads In the
city engineering office make
it necessary to hire an assis-
tant engineer , the City Council
agreed Monday night.
But the aldermen 'could not
agree fully on whether to hire
a graduate fresh from college
or a more-experienced regist-
ered engineer. City Engineer
James Baird .'• estimated the
younger man would command
a starting salary of about $8,000,
compared with $10,000 for the
engineer with four years of ex-
perience or more.
IT SHOULD also he noted ,
Baird advised economy advo-
cates, that all' 'this' ;' year 's civil
engineer graduates at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota already
have been placed. Aldermen
suggested a^ subordinate would
be preferable to" a fully-quali-
fied colleague , since some one
in the depart- :- '
m e  n t m u s t /"••iagive orders. V^lt y
A i d .  Jerry .B„°hr:ysS Council
t h  e graduate
idea , nevertheless believed the
position would have a succes-
sion of short-term incumbents ,
each moving on as he acquired
experience. Baird said ade-
quate pay scales would be re-
quired and that would help in-
sure stability. . Aid. Neil Saw-
yer said the difference in value
of a higher-salaried man might
be more than the difference in
respective salaries.
Aid. David Johnston asked
where the money would come
froriT, 'sirice~iris-not in/the cur-v
rent budget. Aid. Sawyer said
it is possible the first-year sal-
ary of such an assistant could
be secured from the federal Of-
fice of Emergency Planning as
a flood-related expenditure.
HE POINTED to the fact that
some of the engineering design
work ordered as much as five
months ago is still unfinished
because of excess work loads
imposed by. the flood crisis.
At the suggestion of President
Harold Briesath , the council
moved to advertise in trade
journals to see whether appli-
cants may be found.
Dentists Advised
To Walk a Lot
A dozen Winonans were
among dentists from 35 states
attending the three-day B?nd
annual meeting of the Minnesota
State Dental Association in Min-
neapolis recently.
They are Drs. C. A. and Cur-
tis A. Rohrer, L. L. Korda , Jonn
Alampi , D. T. Burt , John M.
Cross, W. Douglas James,
George P. Joyce, It. G McGill ,
E. V. Schoener, Roger J. Zehren
and John P. f/fcubbe ;
Nearly .2,250 dentists at the
convention heard of . techniques
for preventing dental disease ,
controlling pain and repairing
chipped teeth. They also heard
f.ome recommendations on how
to maintain their own phsicai
well-being.
Dr. Dennis Kane of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota medical
school told the dentists they
should walk if they wish to
avoid varicose veins and other
vascu|ar diseases. They are es-
pecially prone to such ailments ,
he told the dentists , because
they spend -¦many , hours standing
alongside their chairs , working
on patients.
7 DR; C. R, KOLLOFSKI 9 i rnv through R p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT; ;- ¦; 
¦ ^luri*/ 9 to 12.,i0 v
• ¦ OptrnnrAtrlut».
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AWARD 'A,  : Marlyn Dah-
len , Mabel , Minn., left, and
John Wees Jr., Rochester ,
were the only representa-
tives of -Gamehaven Coun-
cil receiving the Wood
. Badge award at the annual
meeting of Region 10, Boy
• Scouts of America.
MAREL , 7Minn. .—"¦ A Mabel
Scouter , Marl yn Dahleri , was
: one of 24 men from Region 10,
Boy SequLs of America , who re-
ceived the Wood badge award
at the 44th annual meeting, at
; Minneapolis Sunday.
John Wees Jr., Rochester , was
th e other winner from Gamehav-
en Council. ; Presentation was
made by Frank Preston of the
national council training divi-
sion.
Of more than - 500 representa-
tives present from 16 counties
in Minnesota , y North Dakot a,
Montana , Wyoming and parts
of Wisconsin and Michigan , 49
Scoutcrs and wives from the
Gamehaven Council won the at-
tendance prize for bcing^rie1
largest group present from out-
side the Twin Cities.
¦¦' ¦
¦
. .
Mabel Scouter
Receives Award
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ST. PAUL , Minn. —; A Wino-
nan was among the 15 adults
[ who received state honorary
j farmer degrees at the Minne-
sota FFA convention here.
He is Harry Peirce , Winona
FFA adviser and president of
the Minnesot a Vocational Agri-
culture Instructors Association .
The ¦jflS'Veceived the award for
their service to FFA members.
Peirce Receives
Honorary Degree
A psychologist has been offer-
ed the post of program director
for the Hiawath a Valley Mental
Health Center. It will be sever-
al days before he makes a deci-
sion. . ".
The center 's board made the
offer to the psychologist after
an interview Monday evening in
the courthouse. .
Previously the board had in-
terviewed six other psycholo-
gists, three psychiatrists and
four social workers.; Appoint-
ment of the psychiatrist, psy-
chologist and a social worker
will follow naming of the pro-
gram director.
At last night' s meeting the
board also discussed its incor-
poration procedure and the need
for an operational plan budget
for the year beginning July 1.
Mental Health
Center Selects
Progra m Director
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Lake
City fire depart ment fought two
fi res Sunday which destroyed a
barn , part of a strawberry field
nnd a patch of lawn.
Firemen wore called to the
Dave McKon/.ie home in the city
at 2 p.m. to extin guish a grass
fire. At 3:30 p.m. n small barn
burned down on the Ed Zillgitt
esfnfe on the outskirts of
I.nke City near I,nkcwood Ceme-
tery , Winds carried flames to n
strawberry patch belonging to
Newlnnd Nursery, dest roying a
fourth to a third of the plants.
Lake City Barn
Fire Spreads to
Strawberry Patch
OSSEO, Wis, (Special )-Thrce
firsts were won by Osseo High
School music students nt the
state solo and rnscmhle con-
tests nt Fan Claire Slate Uni-
versity Saturday ,
One of the top winners wns a
tr i ple trio consisting of Kristine
d'ore , Pi/ine Olson , Joyce lies
lekin , Linda Falilot , Diane
Johnson , Rachel Hugeness , Lin-
da Christinnson , Jane Quinn
nnd Sue Sieg.
Kristine dore and Diane Ol
son won firsts with vocal solos.
Krist ine won third wiih a piano
solo.
Second plnop.s went lo Diane
Olson and Kami lircrklln, snx
oplione duel ; Sylvia Andreas ,
buss clnrini'l solo; Karon
ffrwklini alio sax solo, and
Joyce llcstckln, cliirinel solo,
Osseo Musicians
Win Three Firsts
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PICK YOUR COTTONS NOW FROM OUR |
H CROP OF FAMOUS NAME DRESSES f
• NANCY WAYNE • PAT PERKINS |
.; • HATTIE LEEDS • DONABOUT |
I • FLORENCE I .
1 . . .  ALL AT SPEC IAL PRICES ' |
J Complete Stoc k of $6.50 Dresses jf
| in spring and summer styles. i
a \ 
¦ ¦ *J 
^Sizes: 10 to 20 ,,-,., r -J ~J %
j and 121-4 to 24' , NOW ^ / /  f
¦t
s
Special Group of Dresses , regularl y |
I up to $11.98. All name brands. |
\ Sizes : 10 to 20 k lAU, r r\ r\ ¦
j  and 141/2 to 221/2- N0W J.UU \
\
:j Limited Quantity of Dresses, formerly >
' 3. 98 lo 6.49 "* |
1 Sizes: ,^?^ 
N0W 
3.00 i. ] and 40 to 44 >?
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' : n t l l t INO THIS "COTTO N SrKCIAI. ". u
rj ik m^GlM (am I
[ k Choafe 's pwlyy Fiee Molher ,5 Day |.
i MOTHER'S DAY Gift Wrap on i
t SUNDAY, MAY 9th the balcony. |
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ELEVA-STRUM , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Two top ratings were
won by 'Central -High School stu-
dents at the state music contest
at Eau Claire State University
Saturday.
Gwen Hatcher with a French
horn solo and Gail Hatcher , vo-
cal, won firsts.
Second places went to Gwen
and Diane Back , piano solos , a
woodwind quintet composed of
Linda Larson , Gwen , Virginia
Gullicksrud , Tanna Tweet and
Carol Nelson , and a clarinet.
Wo with Virginia , Linda John-
son and Marlys Hanson play inp.
Linda Wenaas , clarinet solo,
placed third. .
Two Eleva-Strum
Entries Rate High
ST, PAUL. M inn. 'AP7- Wil-
liam G. Birnhau 'ro ,'32 , .convicted
in the kidnaping of a LiCrom,
Win., man six years ago, was
sentenced Monday to 26 yeari
imprisonment.
' Birnhaum Was convlcterf in
! U. S. District Court last week;
He was accused of kidnaping
Raul ,1, Scott , then 2fi , from
Scott's La Crosae home on¦ March 17, 1953. Scott waa forced
j to accompany Birnhaum to St.
' Paul. .:¦;
j ;- . . The ., kidnaping occurrfd th«
; day ' After. ' . Biriibaum waa r«r
j leased from the Wisconsin StataPrison at Waupun ,
Man Gets 25 Years in
La Crosse Kidnaoina
Katzenbach's Pretrial
News Code
ATTORNEY GENERAL Ktti.nbach'i
outline of rules governing the release of
Information in criminal cases may prova
to be an important step in the solution
of a problem which has been troubling the
press, the bar and the courts for some
time, Katzenbach presented his code in an
address to the American Society of News-
paper Editors, lie explained that iri Tits
opinion it was not up. to _the Department of
Justice or the bar "to regulate the conduct
or the content of the press." , 7 .
He said , "We, whether in the Depart -
ment of Justice or in the bar , are hardly
the exclusive keepers of the keys to the
kingdom of justice," and in his outline he
presented his idea of what the members
of his department should do to protect de-
fendants' right to a fair trial while at the
same time respecting the public 's right to
be informed.
The outline^yas apparently quite well
received by the 450 editors present. It is a
certainty that the editdrs will want to make
their own rule7on7 what shall or shall not
be published but they admittedl y have a
deep interest in rules governing announce-
ments by law enforcement officers and
members of the bar, In recent years there
has been a tendency among newspaper ed-
itors and writers to blame the publication
of material prejudicial to the rights of de-
fendants upou self-serving announcements
by prosecutors and defenders in criminal
cases. ."• • ;
UNDER KATZENBACH'S rul« it would
be improper for personnel in 7 his depart-
ment to "furnish any statement or informa-
tion for the purpose of influencing the de-
fendant's trial ." Quite obviously the same
rule would apply equally to ithe conduct of
attorneys for the defense.
The department's code would permit the
announcement of a number of facts after
arrest by FBI agents, United States mar-
shals, federal prosecutors and other offi-
cers of the department. These facts would
include the defendant's name and identify:
ing background information; the charges
against him; the arresting agency and the
length of the investigation and the circum-
stances of the arrest, including the time,
place, resistance, pursuit, possession and
use of weapons and a description of items
seized. "
More important , however, are the list of
Items which the order would prohibit offi-
cials from making:
"Observations about a defendant' s char-
acter. . . .. •'
"Statements, admissions, confessions
or other alibis attributabl e to the defend-
ant.:. , . -. y . v ¦ .. "
¦' .;"
"References to investigative procedure
such as fingerprints, polygraph examina^
tions, ballistic tests or laboratory tests.
"Statements concerning the identity,
credibility, or testimony of prospective
witnesses. 
¦. ." .
"STATEMENTS concerning tvidenc* or
arguments in the case, whether or not it
is anticipated such evidence or arguments
will be used in the trial."
The attorney general held that officials
should not volunteer for public information
statements on the defendant' s previous
record but they might provide the record
of convictions upon: a specific inquiry. He
said that the personnel of the department
should take no action to encourage or as-
sist news media in photographing or tele-
vising a defendant or accused person being
held or transported in federa l custody.
Further he said department representa-
tives "should not make available photo-
graphs of a defendant unless a law enforce-
ment function is served thereby ."
In the case of fugitives the rules are
somewhat different since certain informa-
tion may be helpful in the pursuit.
NOW IF THE bar a»sociation can
come up with a set of rules which prove
In be enforceable covering the same field
as i.s covered by the rules of the Depart-
ment of Justice , the press will he in good
position to establish practices which will
protect the defendant and give the public
the information It requires.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Clement F. Gostomski was elected to his
third term as president of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners. Vice president
John Klci.st was also re-elected.
New officers were elected at. the Winona
Toastmistrcss Club as follows: president , Mrs.
Irvin Teasdale ; vice president , Mrs . Elvin
Humble; secretary, Mr.s. Marie Fjelstad and
treasurer , Mrs . Olaf Anfinson .
Harold Deorer wa.s elected ambassador su-
preme of the Winona Chamber of Commerce
Ambassadors succeeding Arnold Stenehjem.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1940
Snapdragons and other spring flowers in
baskets in pastel t in ts  filled bowls at the Wi-
nona Country Club for the opening dinner
dance of tbe club's 1010 social season .
The rural school day, when more than 1 ,200
children from Buffalo County were entertain-
ed here , went off so well that plans will bo
worked out soon (or a similar event next fall.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Mrs. t fmmn P.ifenldt. was appointed as po-
lice matron of the Winona Police Department.
Bert and Harry Hoycrstcrtt have subleased
tlie Opera House from Manager (7 F, Burlin-
game for the summer and will put. on motion
p ictures and vaudeville ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The regular annual meeting of the South-
eastern Minnesota Poultry Association wns
held. The increased attendan ce over previous
meetings shows renewed interest in the organ-
ization which is now in ils fourlh year. M. R.
Hose was elected president .
Messrs. Jacob Schcrff lus , John Dotterwich
nnd Max Peterson departed for St. Paul to
attend the session of tho grand lodge of the
ancient order of United Workmen ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Abner Lewis lias been appointed deputy
assessor of Internal revenue for Winonn County
in plnce of J. I. Khle.
I'ho weather was warmer Hum il has been
before The mercury stood nt 115 degrees in the
shade this afternoon . The backward vegetation
needs a III tie more of such warmth.
Try and Stop Me
j _ By BENNETT GEItK J
A very thirs ty  man wa.s denied admit-
tance  to a Sacramento pub the other day
because lie had a talking mynah bird
perched on his shoulder. "Sorry," said the
barkeep firmly, "but we're not allowed to
serve mynabs. "
¦
Therefore . being justified by faith ,  we have
pence with (iml through our Lord .ICMIS Christ.
— Itomnns 5:1.
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Cap ital Needs
War oh Crime
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — President Johnson is to
commended for sending marines inlo Santo
Domingo to protect the lives of 1,200 or more
Americans and European nationals — but there
afeTthose who say he hasn't gone far enough;
They point to the tens of thousands of Ameri-
cans living in Washington , D. C, who need
similar protection , particularly at night. Even
servicemen in military installations near large
cities are being warned , because of the dan-
gers of assault ,. not to go out alone but only
in groups of at least two or three persons.
The situation in the District of Columbia Is
not far differen t from what it is in other parts
of the United States. But it so happens that
the President has complete authority to gov-
ern the national capital aiid to use federal
troops as policemen to protect the lives of the
residents . Many marines and soldiers in the:
regular army have no heavy duties at their
military bases.' or barracks and could be em-
ployed to guard the lives of American citi-
zerrjrin this country , ('.specially in the evening
hours. • •  • .• ' , ..:
THK TU:V(;i:i) li:S are .'numerous.; Here U
an excerpt from a letter just received by this
correspondent from a serviceman who has
fought gallantly for his country ; .
"My wife and I both worked our way
through college. We lived and worked in the
District of Columbia , where she was graduated
at they' Southeastern- University arid also at-
tended the Corcoran School of Art. She was a
talented artist , accountant and legiri secre-
tary 7 In December 1%2, she got off a . bus in
southeast Washington , where we lived. A teen-
age colored boy ran up behind her and slugged
her viciously with a brick or club,, knocking
her down on walk ; and almost broke her
arm when .'.he jerked , the purse off her arm.
She was covered with blood and hospitalized
nearly a week,
. "Last Aug. 'IS , 1964 , she went out of the
apartment about midnight with a flashlight
looking for her cat . She was 55 years old. A
20 year-old Negro grabbed her around the
neck with an arm lock and attempted to drag
her into the nearby woods to rape her. When
she screamed for help, he stabbed her four
times with some vicious , narrow daggers, al-
most like ice picks. She died 12 days later in
they hospital ,--' although ."she was given many
blood transfusions and operated upon by the
best doctors in Washington. Servicemen in the
Department of Defense gave 16 pints of blood
to the hospital in her memory. There is no
use attempting to tell vybu how terribly I feel
about this ; I cry all the time about losing
her, and just scream when I think of the at-
tack by this vicious brute , v
"TH E POLICE did a good job catching him,
but he hasn 't been convicted yet and may beat
the case, although they found her wrist watch
in his pocket. He has been in jail six months
waiting trial.
"There is nothing more to add. It- is really
a matter of the survival of our country, if the
crime wave isn 't stopped7 In the meantime,
merchants are being shot to death and police-
men maimed Tight here in the shadow of the
capita!.'
"Would use of the marines and troops be
possible to stop the crime wave? Should all
men be fingerprinted? Should criminals be
deported ? Surely there must be some solution
to save our country, it is more dangerous to
¦walk the streejs of Washington , D. C.7 than
anything I faced in World War II or the ser-
vice during the Korean police action , and I
have nine campaign ribbons and lived through
it , only to find my wife murdered in front of
our home in Washington^ D. C."
It would cost the government of the United
States hardly any extra funds to allocate troops
to the major cities of the United States for
night patrol duty. They could travel in auto-
mobiles and make tours every few minutes
in all sections of a city. Eventually, of course ,
the states woud have to appropriate money
for permanen t patrols by policemen of their
own. But it might require months and months ,
if not years , to organize such additional forc-
es. There could, however , be some immediate
relief through the use of federal troops.
Worlcl ^ M/or // ^nn/versc/ry
Finds New Peril Growing
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
(Editor 's Note: On the.
20th anniversary of the end-
ing of World War 11 in Eu-
rope . Drew Pearson r-A;
views world e f for t s  to build
for  peace and the p resent
dri f t  toward another world
war .)
WASHINGTON — Twen-
ty years ago tod ay, the
great German army be-
gan to surrender. Its mech-
anized might had ridden
roughshod over Poland , Bel-
glum, Holland, France like
a giant bulldozer pushing
through shanty town. It had
spread out over the plains
of Russia, rippled south as
far. as Stalingrad , engulfed
the Balkans, and crossed
the Mediterranean to fan out
over the deserts of North
Africa.
But on May 4 ; 1945, Ger-
man soldiers , knowing the
end was a matter of hours ,
began to lay down their
rifles. At the River Elbe ,
Russian and American
troops had met , shaken
hands, drunk a toast for
peace. A war which for
Europe had begun almost
six years before was over.
On that day, 20 years ago ,
I was in San Francisco ,
along with many other news-
men , watching the leaders
of the Allied world build an
edifice for peace. On the
whole they built well. One
foundation stone of their
building was discussion —
the vital importance of
bringing two quarreling na-
tions before an assembly of
peace and requ iring them fo
thresh out their differences
in public before their criti-
cal fellow U.N. representa-
tives.
SKCKETARV OP Stair
Dean Rusk , ordinaril y a
thoughtful , common - sense
di p lomat , has discouraged
congressional ci ;iticism . of
the administrat ion 's war
policies. He accuses his cri-
tics of "gull ibi l i ty , " "non-
sense ," and "stubborn dis-
regard of plain facts. "
President Johnson , in bis
latest, press conference , did
not. agree. He sail) it wa.s
unfa i r  to label all critics
as appeasers and . to dis-
courage "honest , forthri ght
discussion , "
I agree with President
.Johnson. Not only was llm
United Nations founded for
tho purpose of free and open
discussion , but the constitu-
tion of the United States re-
quires that a declaration of
wnr must be debuted nnd
voted by Congress.
In most previous threats
of war, Americans had no
opportunity to look down
the track , see the locomo-
tive of war bearing down
on them in time to avoid
collision .
IN KOREA, the attack
occurred overnight. At Pearl
Harbor the American peo-
ple woke up oh a Sunday
morning to find their fleet
sunk . True , events leading
up to those tragedies , es-
pecially Pearl Harbor , gave
indication that war was
coming.
But in the current crisis
in Viet Nam , this iso-called
"brush - fire" or isolated
war has dragged on for 18
years. We have had time
to diagnose it , analyze it ,
determine whether we want
it to drift into world war .
This drift is dangerous.
Never in the 20 ,years since
the German army began
surrendering has there been
such a danger of war, such
dire need to ' head off world
war .
In the Middle East , Pakis-
tan and India are engaged
in minor skirmishes which
could become major war
— with both sides using
American weapons. The Un-
ited States ¦ has . poured
around four billions in wea-
pons and aid into Pakistan ,
even though we knew she
had designs on her neigh-
bor. More recently we have
poured lesser amounts in
arms into the arsenals of
her neighbor .
IN THE Dominican Re-
public , two. revolutionary
groups are , firing at each
other with so many Ameri-
can arms that the V. S,
government which furnish-
ed those 7 arms has had to
send U. S. Marines to res-
cue its citizens. For years
under Dictator Trujillo we
poured arms into the Do-
minican Republic.
On (he island of Cyprus,
two bt our allies , Greece
and Turkey, . have been at
each 7 other 's throats , again
with both sides using Amer-
ican arms. American jet
fighters , given to the Turks ,
have , flown over Cyprus ,
strafing Greek Cypriots be-
low.
ln Viet Nam , we have
armed all of the South and ,
indirectly, part of the north.
Yet the arms race and
the alliance between big
defense contractors and the
bi g military President Ei-
senhower warned" against,
goes on; with President
Johnson recently appoint-
ing Admiral William Ra-
born , vice president of the
giant Aerojet Defense com-
plex to be the administra-
tion 's eyes and ears as head
of Central Intelligence.
Russia Keeps
Niki ta Plan
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON — While Nikita Khrushchev was abruptly
shoved off the stage Into obscurity, the doctrine he pro-
claimed still prevails. For harassed American pollcy-makera
with a second war on their hands that doctrine is a warn -
ing sign on the road into a troubled future. 7 . 7 .77
The landing of the Marines in the Dominican Republic
is not comparable as yet with the ever-increasing American
milltflrv effort In Viet Nam. But the two conflicts- seem to
fall roughly into the formu-
la of "wars of liberation"
prescribed by Khrushchev in
a speech that has been
pombed over, studied , ana-
lyzed and interpreted more
than any Communist utter-
ance since the end of tho
war... A . ¦
The ¦ Khrushchev declara-
tion of Jan; 6, 1961, follow-
ed a meeting in Moscow of
delegates of 81 Communist
parties. It was the first au-
thoritative definition of the
reasons for the split between
Red China and the Soviet
Union. Khrushchev declared
for "p e a c e f u 1 co-exist-
ence," since a nuclear war
would destroy all civiliza-
tion. China was contending
for war as an instrument to
impose communism, with
the risk cf a nuclea r holo-
caust accepted.
BUT THE speech was
much more than that. It de-
fined "wars of national lib-
eration " as "sacred" wars,
with Khrushchev pledging
aid to all peoples "striving
for their independence." In
Moscow's interpretation the
war raged in South Viet
Nam by the National Liber-
ation Front fits this descrip-
tion to a tee.
American policy is based
Op the conviction that the
Vietnamese war is fomented
and largely supported by
North 1 Viet Nam with help
from China. If this is a "war
of national liberation " it
must be resisted no matter
what the cost.: Failure would
mean more such wars
wherever supposedly soft
spots exist.
The Pentagon is how pre-
paring to double at least the
number of American ground
troops iny South Viet Nam.
Whether this will be suffi-
cient to hold the line is
widely deBated within the
top military command, an
influential view being that
60,000 to 70,000 American
troops can hardly be more
than a • token in terms of
need. But this illustrates
how grave is the commit-
ment to resist such wars.
THE EXPLOSION in the
Dominican Republic illus-
trates still another difficul-
ty in assessing and restrain-
ing wars that may or may
not have Communist aid and
encouragement. The trou-
bled effort at self-govern-
ment , following 30 years of
a cruel and ruthless dicta-
torship, has ended in vir-
tual anarchy. How much in-
filtrators from Cuba have
helped to create this an-
archy no one can say. with
accuracy.
In his famous 1961 speech
Khrushchev cited L a t i n
America as ope more front
of active struggle against
American imperialism." No
longer , he said , is Latin
America "an appendage of
the United Slates". . ."The
whole world has heard the
thunder of the heroic Cuban
revolution ," he went on.
"Solidarity with revolution-
ary Cuba " was not only the
"duty" of Latin Americans
but also the "duty of the so-
cialist countries , of the en-
tire international Commu-
nist movement , the proleta-
riat of all areas of the
world,"
WHAT HAS been happen-
ing in "Vict Nam nnd now in
the Dominican Republic can
occur at a dozen other pints.
That is a gauge of how
broad the American com-
mitment is if the definition
runs to every spot where
trouble breaks out in a "war
of liberation. " The question
of American military re-
sources, present and future ,
is acute.
Currently the U ni t c d
States has 14 heavy and
Iwo airborne divisions in be-
ing, traine d nnd roady. Six
of Ihe heavy divisions am
committed in Germany. If
two of tho available eight—
the 25th Division In Hawaii
is tho subject of rumor out
of Sniflon — nre sent to Vict
Nam this would leave nix ,
In addition thcro are four
Marine division** wllh n ruwi
Marines now on the ground
in Viet Nam and a Marine
division is also in specula-
tion.
Little arithmetic is need-
ed to see how this trained
and ready force in being can
be chewed up in subsequent
"wars of liberation " in
Asia , Latin America or Af-
rica. Reserves would have
to be called back and tho
draft inevitably expanded.
That is the next phase in
contingency planning.
A C C O It I) I N (i TO thn
Khrushchev doctrine , Com-
munists opposed the "export
of revolution. " But they also
opposed tho "imperialist ex-
port of counterrevolution. "
Kremlinologisls interpreted
this ns a reference to the
uprising in Hungary, which
was brut ally suppressed by
Soviet tanks.
The theme of the Khrush-
chev speech wns commu-
nism 's inevitab le tr iump h
by peaceful menus if possi-
ble nnd by civil wars of lib-
eration if Ihe "imperialists "
resisted. But. in tho present
confrontation the striking
fact Is that so far as Is
known not a slnglo Russian
soldier is In combat whllo
35,000 Americans ;uo al-
ready nt the shooting stage.
Thnt Is Ihe painful dilcm-
mn for American policy-
makers .
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|j  START YOUR DAY ||
j j  Bill Merrill's i|
"Something to!
; | Live By77 I j
I J 6i4S Each Morning < \
: | KWNO |
'I THOUGHT I TQLD YOU KIDS TO STAY OUTSIDE!'
"For heaven 's sake! Would you .ill please hold still
for a minule?"
JJVL $M L
THE WIZARD OF ID ' "" 
~ " " " By Parker and Hart
irritation
Can Cause
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR,
¦" 7 M. ' D. ' -
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am 83 and all winter
long had a .terrible itch-
ing qf the membrane
around the rectum. It
even prevents sleep. I
suppose others have
this awful trouble. What
do you suggest? — L. Sv
Yes, they do, but a great
many people find relief by
following two rules: Keep
the area clean; keep it dry.
(Too many don 't realize
the importance of that se-
cond point.)
The itching, after all , is
a form of skin irritation.
S c r u p u  10 us  cleanliness
keeps the skin free of ir-
ritants . But a continually
moist skin is more vulner-
able to irritation , too. So
careful drying, followed by
placing a small pledget or
wad of . absorbent cotton at
the opening often does won-
ders.
In Case of
Future Flood
To the Editor: 7 7
As the City has to pay for
haulin g the sandv and sand-
bags from the dikes — why
not build7a permanent dike
from the foot of Olmstead
7 street down - along the river
in back of the fence along
the shore. And connect with
the Chicagoy& North West-
ern right-of-way to-ifs draw-
bridge. And if they ever
v get : to build the "Love WaH'7
7 — 1  would want to raise it
V about 18 inches at the sec-
ond wall and give it a slope
for drainage in case of an-
other flood. A dike could be
built on the driveway from
the reservoir at the pump-
ing station to the Peerless
Chain wall. If would save
time and money.
W. G. Larhpe
1G1V.E. Third
'
.¦¦
¦
¦
'
• •
' '
Letters to The
Editor
Suits Settled;
Jury Reports
Next Tuesday
Settlement Monday afternoon
of two civil cases and dismis-
sal of a third cleared the Dis-
trict Court calendar of the
work scheduled for this week ,
Judge Arnold Hatfield told the
petit jury panel.
The jurors were dismissed
until May II  at 8:30 a.m.
(CST), Ten civil cases, out of
67 on the calendar , have been
settled without trial since the
beginning of the April term two
weeks ago.
THK S15,000 damage salt
scheduled for a jury trial Mon-
day at 1:30 p.m. was settled be-
tween its scheduling Monday
morning and the time set for
trial.
The suit was brought by An-
drew E. Blasko. 470 VI. Broad-
way, on behalf of his minor son,
Daniel , who allegedly suffered
a skull f racture in an accident
while riding his bicycle.
Defendants in the suit were
the driver , John A. Sciiu.th; and
owner. Herman A; Schuth . both
of 706. Gilmore Ave., of the
car which allegedly struck the
Blasko youth at West Broad-
way and Grand Street July 2,
I Sfei'v"
The law firm of Brehmer &
McMahon represented the Bias-
kos7 the Waseca , Minn., firm
of Moonan & Senn represented
the Schuths.
"MTIfPLASH" Inju ries result-
ing from a . collision at West
5th . and Huff streets Nov. 7 ,
1 963,' • are the alleged cause of
the other action settled Monday.
Mr.s. Robert Carroll. 1845 W.
Sth St., allegedly received the
injuries when a car driven by
Mrs. Lyle W. Tschabold, 346
FJlm St., collided with the rear
of the Carroll vehicle. Mrs.
Carroll claimed $25,000 dam-
ages/
Attorney P. S. Johnson rep-
resented Mrs. Carroll; the firm
of O'Brien, Ehrick & Wolf rep-
resented Mr. and Mrs. Tschbold.
THF ALIENATION of affer-
tions suit brought bv Mrs. Jane
M. Nowlan , 315 E. 3rd St ,
against the former Margaret
Courtier was dismissed without
prejudice by Mrs. Nowlan 's at-
torney P S Johnson Mondav
afternoon.
The disnrnsal without preju-
dice means that Mrs Nowlan is
not prevented from again ini-
tiating action against the pres-
ent Mrs Nowlan (Margaret
Courtier) on the same charge
It had been Mrs. Nowlan's
claim that she was forced to
divorce her husband Darrel V ,
Ju|y 27, .  1964 , after the former
Mi*/ Courtier had alienated
Nowlan 's affections from her.
Nowlan and the former Miss
Courtier were married Nov. . '26.
1964. The Jaw firm of Plunkett
k Peterson represented the
present Mrs. Nowlan .
County Misinformed
On Road Construction
\PE TI TldNER SAYS:
Winona County is buninn itn
road-building plans on misinfor-
mation , a Gilmore Valley man
charged Monday,
Appearing before the Winona
County Board of Commission-
ers , Evan Henry , an ' accountant;
presented a petition asking that
the county improve County State
Aid Highway 21 through Gil-
more Valley. The petition was
signed by Henry and 19 . her
property owners in the valley,
Which is in Winona Township.
HE SAID, however; that .he
and; other residents would op-
pose the county 's present plans
to widen and straighten the
r o a d. T h i s ( : - 
¦"¦ . v '
p r o j e c t  I s .1 " /¦'¦' ¦ 7- L 
¦
scheduled for •LOUnty
1967 under the
county 's five- R/SarrJyear program. ) Pygru
Henrv 's neti-
tion , which he read to the
board , asked that the road be
resurfaced to its present width ,
that two narrow bridges be re-
placed and that an underpass
be constructed beneath Trunk
Highway 14 . The last project
would allow traffic from Winona
to turn onto the valley road
without making a left turn
across Oncoming TH 14 traffic ,
he explained .
Told that the board already
has plans to rebuild Ihe road
in 1967, Henry said valley resi-
dents would oppose the move
for two reasons — they want
the work done immediately, and
they do not want the right of
way widened.
WIDENING THE road , Henry
said , would result in a hardship
for some residents , who built,
too close to the present road
and might, have to move some
buildings if the right of way
were widened.
Commissioner Len J. Mer-
chlewitz , Winona , told Henry
the road has to . he widened
if it is to be maintained in good
driving condition . As it is now,
he explained, - there"is" no place
to push Know. When Jt melt*,
therefore , ,it washes the road's
base away, causing the black-
lop surfacing to crumble .
"I don 't know where you 're
getting your information ," Hen-
ry declared at thin point .
He produced a booklet --
published by a national associ-
ation of blacktop surfacing
firms — that said such surfac-
ing would hold up if it were
paid oh a properly constructed
base.
CHARGING variously that the
present surfacing is crumbling
because the road's base is in-
adequate , but that there is no
need to widen the road to pro-
vide for a properly drained
base , Henry implied that county
officals were misinformed about
such engineering matters,
All that needs to be done ,
Henry contended , is for; the
county to break up the present
surfacing, then lay a hot-mix
blacktop coat ing atop the rub-
ble ., ".
He went on to tell the board
that it could save money by
buying some second-hand bridge
materials from H . S. Dresser
tc Son., a Winona contractor.
This could be used to replace
the present narrow bridges on
CSAH 21 with bridges "of the
proper width ." He did not say
how wide that would be.
COMMISSIONER l.eo R. Bor-
kowski , . ' : . Goodview; in whose
district Winona Township is
situated, explained that the road
would have to be widened i.n
order to have it conform to
state-aid standards. . ' -' '
¦ ' . . . .
If that were true , Renry re-
torted , the valley residents
would rather do without state"
aid for the road. If the road
were widened , he said , there
would be "a lot of unhappy
'people'.''' ;in'the valley .
There are sometimes unhappy
persons when roads are widened
in the county's rural areas ,
Merchlewitz said, but standards
must be maintained.
Borkowski said he would turn
Henrv '* booklets on blacktop
xurf acing over to Gordon ,\f.
Fay, county, highway engineer .
The board placed the petition
oh file .
'
.¦¦
¦ ¦
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Singer Pleads
Guilty to
Reduced Count
Accused burglar Donald Sing-
er , Minnesota City, pleaded
guilt y — on his 2Irt birthday—
to a reduced burglary charge
at a hearing Monday afternoon
in District Court ,
Singer and his attorney, Den-
nis A , Challeen ; heard County
Attorney S. A. Sawyer read an
amended complaint?": charging
the youth with entering the Fib-
erite Corp., 515 W. 3rd St., for
the purpose of committing a
theft. ' V
THE ORIGINAL complaint
accused Singer of burglary ,
with a too! — a crime carrying
a maximum penalty of 20 years
; in prison. The new charge car ;
Ties- a maximum penalty of five
; years. Singer pleaded not guilty
:to the more serious charge
I April 1 »'.". .• .
; Sheriff George L. Fort Mid
i Monday that he had taken Sing-
jer to La Crosse last week for a.
!lie detector test . On the basis
of the new information turned
Up by this test . Sawyer enter-
led the amended complaint.
!¦' Judge Arnold Hatfield , who
! heard Singer 's guilty p|ea Mon-
I day, questioned the youth Vs a
[ preparation for the pre-sentence
investigation he later ordered.
SINGER SAID that ha and
his accomplice in the burglary
had gotten about $4 out of the
' vending machine thev opened
Feb. 28 at the Fiberite Corp.
The youth said that ¦¦..¦he . . . had
worked for Miller Waste Mills
j in the same building between
April 1962 and June. 1963.
The Minnesota City youth jaid
he had never done a burglarly
before. However , he listed two
breaches of the peace, an un-
lawful assembly, failure to com-
ply with a policeman's order
and petty larceny among his
previous offenses.
Singer said that he had gone
to school through the eighth
grade at Jefferson School. He
quit school to help his father on
the family 's 220-acre farm near
Minnesota City, Singer said. He
hadn 't, been to church in about
a year, the youth added. :
LEWIS GASINK. 785 Clark a
Lane, an employe of Flberlt*
Corp., who discovered Singer
and his, accomplice at? they Jim-
mied open the cash box of »
vending machine and chased
them out of the building, testi-
fied at Singer's preliminary
hearing In munjiclpai court that
Singer had beeh holding nn iron
bar flattened at one end at the
time of the burglary.
As he chased Singer and tha
other youth , Gasink testified,
Singer had called out , "I'll kill
you with this." Gasink had be-
lieved Singer was referring to
the iron bar which , Gasink tes-
tified , Singei- continued to carry
in his hand.
Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
1965 flood which will be published as soon as pos-
sible after the eincrgency.
'liu1: tabloid-s ize edition is now planned for 32
pages of photographs and stories telling of Ihe
y fIood fight in Winona and nearby cities in Sout h- 7
eastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin .
Theie will be separate sections on weather
co'ndition s that were responsible for the flood and
the story of the river 's rise; th£ measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the impact orr -indus-
tries,, business , transport ation and residential areas;
the role of Civil Defense , Red Gross , Salvation Army7
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of , this newspaper. It will not contain adver-
A '• ¦ t is ing'.; v .- ' ¦ ¦ . ' . ' - . Ay
To make sure that  you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives j
. .- . .; y wlio- rosidt 'yelsovvh ercrfil l  out the following order !
blank and send it to The Daily News today. Send v!
50 cents (which includes postage ) for each copy you '
¦¦ ¦want and your copies \vill be mailed to the clestina- |
v tions you ' indicate '. This special publication will be j¦ entitled ;. y 'TlieCity That Saved Itself " I¦ ¦. ¦Address ciivolopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Daily News , Winona. Minn. 7
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Souvenir Flood
Edition OHered
Winona State College will hold
Its first outdoor commencement
exercises this spring, weather
permitting that i.s.
The faculty has voted to
switch the ceremonies June 4
from Memorial Hall to Maxwell
Field Students had ' suggested
the change.
ln case of rain Ihe exercises
. will return to Memorial Hall.
> WSC Graduation
Set for Outdoors
NORFOLK , Va. (APWThree
Virginians were arrested Mon-
! day as part of an 11-state crack-
down on persons Illegally sell-
ing migratory game birds.
i The three were Clinton Pear-
j son , Norman Pearson and Mrs,
| Norman Pearson.
Their home town: Birdsnest,
I Va. -
{Game Bird Salesmen
' Come f r om Birdsn est
DANVILLE , Va . (AP ) ¦-. A
man was fined $10 and costs in
Municipal Court Monday after
he offered this explanation for
a charge of public drinking;
"I only hnd the can of beer
to get rid of the Tens on my
dog. "
Public Drinking
Answer Original
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Dr. .Joseph D. Martinez, de-
partment of geology, '..University
of Wisconsin. will address Wi-
nona State College students on
the topic of the relationships of
geophysics and geology May 3
at. 4:30 p.m. in Pasteur Audito-
rium.
Dr. Martinez received his
Ph.D. degree from Ixwisiana
State University in 1959. He was
previously employed as senior
research geologist by the Hum-
ble Oil Corp. At present he is
on leave from Northern Illinois
University where he is associate
professor of geology .
Dr. Martinez u a specialist on
the directional properties of
rocks and palcomagnetism , His
visit here is sponsored by the
American Geophysical Union .
Geologist Slated
For WSC Talk
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AMERICA' S
1 LABfiEST SELLING 6 YEAS «LIT
KEHIUCKY BOURBOH
The Social Security Adminis-
tration ia moving back to IU of-
fice at 3M E. Sarnia St., man-
ager Victor Bertel aaid thi«
morning.
To escape from a potentially-
dangerous flood zone , the office
equipment and records were
moved to the Exchange Build-
ing April 15.
Social security representa-
tives are doing business in both
the East Sarnia Street and Ex-
change Building offices today,
but they wnll.be working in the
former place beginning Wednes-
day, Bertel said.
Social Security
Office Moving
Back to Sarnia
New York City Director
Arrives fo-PdrShgw on
Road Tonighf atTryouts
By JEAN HAGEN
Dally Newa Women's Editor
Paint the Town Piiik prepara-
tions took 7 on a new burst of
enthusiasm Monday night with
the arrival of the New York
City director of the production.
CRAIG ATKINSON of the
Jerome H. Cargill Producing
Organization Inc., came to town
late Monday afternoon and
met immediately with co-chair-
men and their husbands at the
William F. White home to plan
the tryout talent party, which
is tonight at the Country Club.
Although he had flown up to
Minneapolis Sunday night from
Dallas, Tex., where he had done
the choreography and co-direct-
ed CargUPs biggest talent show
of the season, he was eager to
start.: v- ' -v
"Let's have the talent show
tonight ! " h e  said impatiently,
after hearing the enthusiastic
plans of the local chairmen and
discussing with them the stra-
tegy he will use in whipping the
show in shape.
PRESENT for the interview
in addition to Mr. and Mrs.
White were the Messrs. and
Mmes. Douglas B. Robinson,
Everett Edstrom and T; H.
Underdahl.
They discussed the urgency of
everyone's attending the talent
?iarty, which will be at 7 p.m.
oday at the Country Club, so
that Mr. Atkinson will have
adequate material to select the
cast of from 75 to 90 persons
for special parts. It was empha-
sized that everyone who wishes
to take part will be placed
somewhere in the show. Baby-
sitting service will be provided
during the coming rehearsals,
it was pointed 6ut.
The committee anticipates
and hopes that at least 250 peo-
ple will turn out. There will be
refreshments and fun entertain-
ment, including the dancing of
the Pink Lady Rockettes and
music by Fred Heyer's Combo.
Participants will sign up for the
kinds of work they would like
to do in the show on big pla-
cards placed around the walls,
after Mr. Atkinson; has selected
the special parts.
ACCORDING TO their plan,
Paint the Town Pink chairmen
will be wearing pink stockings
at the party.
Mr. Atkinson explained what
he will be looking for tonight
in the way of talent. In the
Paint the Town Pink show,
which will follow the Follies
idea, he will need four mis-
tresses of ceremonies to intro-
duce the five skits or sketches,
16 couples for dancing the waltz,
the hoe-down and the Cha Cha,
12 girls to do the Charleston
(he will teach them how) , 10
tall show girls, six girl singersvseven men singers and 15 good
dance girls.
The latter he described as
"ponies" because they can be
short, In contrast to the show
girls, who are always tall.
The main trouble, he said, is
in getting enough people to try-
out for the parts and echoed
the words of Mrs. R. W. Miller ,
talent chairman — "Everybody
is welcome to the talent party.
We need you!"
MR. ATKINSON, a 37-year-old
personable bachelor, charmed
the chairmen and their hus-
bands last evening with his
sliovv-biz know-how and warm
interest in their project; which
is the big fund-raising event of
the year of the Community Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary. Pro-
ceeds will be used to furnish
the new Convalescent ahd Re-
habilitation Unit of the hospital.
He is a native of Ocala , Fla.,
and. began his theatrical career
when he started taking dancing
lessons at the age of six. Chore-
ography is his main interest.
Because his father is an engi-
neer, now retired, young Craig
traveled extensively even as a
child7 -7
Since he has been in the thea-
ter he has been all over the
United States. Affiliated in a
director and choreographer
capacity with Cargill the last
two and a half: years, he has
put on 26 shows This last sea-
son they have been in Kissim-
mee, Fla., Fort Walton Beach ,
Fla,, Lafayette , La., Orlando ,
Fla.-, Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
Parana, Tex., Stats College ,
Pa., Naples, Fla., and most re-
cently at Dallas.
'iPEOPLE ARE pretty much
the same all over ," Mr. Atkin-
son says. "They are all just
marvelous American people all
oyer the United States. "
He works with Cargill for an
eight-month 7 season and then
spends the summer in summer
stock. This year, when the sea-
son closes, he will go to Lafay-
ette, La., to play the part of
Tulsa ' in. . - "Gypsy"- at the Uni-
versity of Southern Louisiana.
He also anticipates spending
some time on a dairy farm at
Culpeper, Va„ with a delightful
family he met when he put on
a show in Culpeper some time
Pgc . . '¦" .
The Paint the Town Pink
director^ who .makes his home
in New York City , has worked
there in theater in "Lil Abner"
on television and in night clubs.
He has done choreography for
such musicals : as -South Paci-
fic," "Guys and Dolls," "Lil
Abner" and "Damn Yankees"
and has danced leading parts in
"Fanny," "Red Head," and
"Kismet."
LAST SUMMER he did "Mu-
sic Man" with Bert Parks for
six weeks at the Music Circus
at Wallingford, Conn,, Framing-
ham, Mass;, iand Buffalo , N.Y.
He has worked with such stars
as Martha Raye, Gypsy Rose
Lee, Pat O'Brien, Brian Don-
levy, Joe E. Brown, Barbara
Britton, Sheryl Conway and
Victor Jory.
He has directed "Auntie
Mame" and "The Women" in
stock companies and has acted
in productions of "Bell, Book
and Candle," "My Three An-
gels," and "You Can't Take It
With You." He danced the lead
part of Curly in "Oklahoma"
arid had the lead in "Pal Joey."
Mr. Atkinson is a graduate
of Stetson University, DeLand,
Fla., where he majored in stage
production, and did graduate
work in drama at the Univer-
sity of Miami, Fla.
ST. JOSEPH'S UNIT
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)
—Mrs. Theodore Bell and Mrs.
Vincent Sand will be co-
hostesses when St. Joseph's
Unit of . St. Patrick's Altar So-
ciety meets at 8 p.m, today at
the home of Mrs. John E. Wes-
trup. There will be a discussion
on the changes in the Mass.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— •In observance of National
Music Week , which started Sun-
day, the Music Study Club held
its annual silver tea Sunday
afternoon in the parlors of Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church. Mrs.
Robert Neperud was chairman.
Carrying out the theme spon-
sored by the National Federa-
tion of Music Clubs, "Make
Music Your Keynote for Liv-
ing, " the club presented a pro-
gram entitled , "The Best of
Broadway: Selections included
music from "Mv Fair Lady, "
"The Music Man , " "South Paci-
fic ," "No, No , Nanette " and
"The King and I. "
Participating were the Mmes.
Henry Anderson , John Brown ,
Garrett Deckert , Donald Erick-
son, Larry Hanley, Floren Heg-
ge, Sheridan Johnson , Willie
Johnson , Aiyn Larson ,. Joe V.
Maldonado , C. F, Meyer , Ro-
bert Neperud ,; E. A. Sletteland
and Peter Speerstra Jr., and
(he Misses Stella Windjue, Pearl
Brennom and LaVonne Klev-
gaard.
Also on the program was an
ensemble from the high school
band , two soloists from the choir
and the club chorus.
LUCINDA SOCIETY
DAKOTA , Minn . (Special) -
Lucinda Missionary Society of
Dakota Methodist Church will
meet ln the church basement
at. 1 p.m. ( DST) Thursday to
sew quilt, blocks, etc. Hostesses
will be the Mmes. Glenn and
Clifford Beach.
Whitehall AAusic
Club Observes
Music Week ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Tamarack Lutheran Church
Women will meet in the church
parlors Thursday of 2 p.m.
A special program has been
arranged , Including a talk hy
Mrs. Carl Nordhagen , matron
of the Counly Hospital , White-
hnll , and selections by. the hos.
pltnl choir. ~ '¦ . . '' . ***
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Robert Gilbertson , Curl Axniiss
Sr., Albert Wloerfson and Silen-
cer Knudtson.
Hospital Matron
To Talk to LCW
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banitary Plumbing
& Heating Co.
t«k E. Third St. Phone 2737
MISS JANET It. . EG-
LANh'S engagement to
Trygve Knutson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Knutson ,
Caledonia , ' Minn., is an-
' nounced by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Egland , Hous-
ton. A June wedding is
planned.
;.
' ¦¦:¦
JWORAVIAN LADIES AID
BETHANY , Minn. (Special)
— Bethany Moravian Ladies
Aid will be entertained by Mrs.
Olivia Beyer at her home in
Lewiston, Minn. Thursday at
1:30 p.m. The Bible study will
be "The Psalms of Devotion,'!
based on Psalms 127 and 128!
The mission . study will be on
''Economic Changes" from the
study , "An Emergency Africa
and our Christian Response. "
All women of the congregation
are invited.
Craig Atkinson , ;
MISS NANCY JEAN REX-
FORD'S engagement to Lar-
ry Olson , son of Mr , and
Mrs. Harley Olson , Whalan ,
Minn., is announced by her
parents , William Rexford,
Rushford; Minn., and Mrs.
Alice Rexford, Lanesboro ,
Mirin. No date has been set
for the wedding. Mjss Rex-
ford" is employed by Soder-
berg Optical Service , Min-
neapolis, and her fiance
works for the Trane Corn-
: pary, La Crosse.
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Status of Wo'itien, Community
Problems Aired by AAUW
The American Association of
Univers ity Women elected of-
ficer! at a luncheon meeting
Saturday at the Hotel Winona.
Pr. Mar«ai'et Boddy ta lked on
the status of women and Mrs.
.1. Milton Dahm¦discussed com-
munity problems.
MILS. K. .1. Poller will con-
tinue ns president. Miss Mar-
garet ¦. Dri.sroll i.s first vice pre-
sident. ' -Eluded . , to two-year
terms me Mrs. Lldyd Belvilie ,
second vice president; Mrs
Roger Brosnahan , recording
secretary , and Mrs. James
Frankard , director. Mrs. Rob-
ert Horton , Mrs . J. L. Martin
arid Mrs . If. J . Moner comprised
the nominating committee.
In an advisory vole the mem-
bers recommended Law and the
Citizen and Education — an An-
tedote to Poverty as study top-
ics to be considered by the pro-
gram committee. Tht branch
has completed a two-year study
of Occident and Orient and Brid-
ging, the Gap Between^ Science
and the Layman
DR. BODDY apoke on her
activities on the governor's
commission on the. status of
women. She Is a professor of
English at Winona State College
and served on the commission
wi th 35 other women and 10
men representing a variety of
walks of life. 7
Dr. Boddy noted the follow-
ing recommendation of the
commission to the governor and
legislature for action :
• Employment opportunities
— Enactment of a wage collec-
tion law which would empower
the appropriate state agency to
assist in collection of wagef
due. This would cover employes
of small businesses not cover-
ed by present law. The com-
mission supports state legisla-
tion based on the principle of
equal piy for equal work and
encourages heads of depart-
ments or supervisory groups
involved in the regulation pf
state departments and state
agencies to set up procedures
which will ensure that no bias
will exist undetected. The com-
mission recommends sponsor-
ship of a series of meetings in
cooperation with other interest-
ed groups in strategic locations
in the state to promote the pub-
lic understanding of the federal
equal pay principle.
• CIVIL AND political right.
— enactment of laws giving the
same privileges and punish-
ments to both women and men
in awarding damages , In adul-
tery and in selection of a Jury.
The commission recommends
that the state give increased at-
tention to appointment of quali-
fied women to public office in
policy making, executive, and
administrative posts and to ju-
dicial offices. It encourages
state women's groups, state po-
litical committees, professional
societies and other appropriate
organizations to make continu-
ing arrangements for proposing
qualified women for state pub-
lic service.
•" Education — supported de-
velopment of junior colleges and
increased vocational training.
The commission called on „ wo-
men's groups such as church,
PTA and AAUW, to take lead-
ership and assume increasing
responsibility for stimulating
women to pursue needed educa-
tion and to aeek ways of moti-
vating high school students to
go on to junior colleges.
• Home and community —
formation of a statewide con-
sumer conference and a con-
sumer advisory council. The
group encouraged day care pro-
jects and hornemaker services
and recommended steps to
upgrade the prestige and train-
ing of household employment.
Dr. Boddy distributed a work-
ing code for household employ-
ment.
A SUMMARY report by Mrs.
Dahm, area representative In
Community Problems, cited
three continuing interests —
aging, mental health and con-
sumer education.
Mrs. Dahm reported on two
winter meetings In which 15
members participated and con-
sidered the issues.
After discussing the three in-
terests In detail , Mrs. Dahm
quoted the National AAUW pre-
sident, Blanche Dow , "We are
Involved In mankind; out of
our study will come attitude ,
resolution and finally action. "
The democratic process Is
nurtured In AAUW , Mrs. Dahm
continued , nnd individual
choices ire encouraged , as well
as the responsibility to "react"
and act . "It is up to you ," she
concluded.
Evidence i.s mounting that
some meteorites come from the
moon, scientists report,
P"
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"At the S ty i i  oj Ihr  S t i c c l  Chirk "
Mrs. August Fahrenholz
Heads Rura l Teachers Group
AT RUBAl, TEACIIKKS MEETING . .  .
Donald McCloud , speaker at the annual
election meeting of the Winona County Teach-
ers Association, and Mrs. Ruth Seeling, who
was given special recognition at the meeting,
visit with the new president , Mra. August
Fahrenholz, right. (Daily News Photo)
Mrs. August Fahrenholz , Dis-
trict 2557, was elected president
of the Winona County Rural
Teachers organization at a noon
luncheon Saturday at' Winona
State College Smog.
OTHER OFFICERS elected
were Mrs. Irvin Blumentritt,
District 2553 , first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kermit Ploetz , Dis-
trict ,2561 ,"second, vice president;
Mrs. Erm Hermanson, District
2561, secretary; and Mrs. Elsie
Pearson, District 2600, treasur-
er.
Guest speaker was Donald
McLeod, state representative,
who tilked on "Current Legis-
lation. "; He discussed the prob-
lems in resolving legislation on
reapportionment , finance , taxes
and education He talked briefly
on the retirement program for
teachers, . . .
MRS. CLYDE Girod, outgo-
ing president; presided during
thf* business session. ,, . .
Mrs. Warren Seeling, secre-
tary in the office of Jesse B.
Jestus, Winona County super-
intendent of schools, was. Pre-
sented with a corsage in ap-
preciation of her many services
to the teachers.
- •
¦
.
¦ '¦ ' (Klng 'a Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hansen
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. fSpe-
cial ) — Miss Diane Dojno ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dejno , Independence ,
and Terry Lyn Hansen, Ban-
gor, Wis., son of Mr. and Mrs .
Vernon Hansen Sr., were mar-
ried April 24 at. Ss. Peter nnd
Paul Catholic Church .
THE REV. Joseph Miljcr of-
ficiated and Mrs. Regina Rein-
hold wns organist and accom-
panied the senior choir which
sang. Soloist, wns Edmund
Lyga.
The bride won; n floor-Ion ^lh
gown of dncron sheer , styled
with a scoop neckline , embroid-
ered In n floral design , elbow-
length sleeves and a controUtal
skirt with n Wattenu train. Jler
English illusion veil wns held by
a coronet of pearls and hand-
cut crystals. She carried a bou-
quet, of red and white roses, with
sweetheart roses on streamers,
Mrs. Rodney Oltum, Kenosha,
Wis., sister of the bride , was
matron of honor . Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Tate , Kenosha,
and Miss Janice Hansen , Ban-
gor , sister of the groom.
They wore romance-blue sheer
gowns with oval necklines and
thrcc-quarlcr-length s l e e v e s .
They carried cross-shaped bou-
quets of pink and white carna-
tions. Their floral headpieces
held circle veils.
Flower girl was Carol Jo Kll- '
nick nnd ringhearcr wns Ddnw-
rence Dejno.
James Hansen , K e n o s h a ,
brother of the groom , wns best
man and groomsmen were Don-
ald Dejno , Kenosha , brother of
the bride , nnd Rodney Otliim ,
Kenoshn. Ushers wore Venion
Jansen Jr ., Kenosha , and Antony
Dejno.
A reception for 250 guests was
held at Club Midway In the aft-
ernoon , following a noon dinner.
Mr.s. Vernon Hansen Jr. and
Miss (inlo Williams cut the wed-
ding crike.
The bridal couple went on a
JVeok 'H honeymoon in Northern
Wisconsin .mil Minnesota. They
nre nl hmne now nt 472(1 71 h
Ave ., Kcnoshn.
The brldo Is n grmlunta of In-
dependence High School nnd
works at St. Catherine 's Hospi-
tal , Kenosha. The I' lnoni i.s a
grailuiile of Mmi ,, or lli'th School
nnd i.s employed by American
Motors , Kenosha.
Proniiptlal .showers were j-iv-
on by Mrs. Dennis Hansen «nd
Mr.s. Vernon Hansen Sr , in Hun-
ger , by Mr.s . Rodney Ottu m and
Mr.s. Lawrence Dojno and by
tho nurses nt the hospital , with
whom the bride works,
Hansen-Dejno
Vows Exchanged
Af Independence
Miracle Mall
Officers Named
Members of the Winona Mir-
acle Mall Shopping Center Mer-
chant*' Association have elect-
ed their first officers and di-
rectors.
Named to direct activities of
Southeastern Minnesota 's new-
est shopping center during the
first year of its operation are:
President , Arnold Albrecht , own-
er and manager , Fa  I r w a y
Foods; vice presidents ,yR. B.
Price , manager, Montgomery
Ward , and Ted Maier , owner,
Walgreen Drug; treasurer, Stan-
ley Meyer , manager, Tempo,
and secretary, Gordon I,of(*uist ,
owner and manager , Lofqulst's '
Variety and Cafe.
Directors of the association in-
clude the officers and Ellsworth
Johnson, vice president of West-
ern Land Corp., developer and
owner of the new center.
The Miracle Mall Merchants'
Association , formed to set policy
for the nearly completed 100,-
000-plua square foot enclosed
mall shopping center , located
between US High way }l and
Route 32 (Old 61) , is now plan-
ning for the center 's grand
opening later this month.Nearly 100 people, including
Winonans , attended the annual
spring - .'-First District Parent-
Teacher conference Saturday at
the Holiday Inn , Rochester.
Mrs . C. Robert Stephenson,
president , presided.
MRS. STEPHENSON called
the meeting to Order at 9:30
a.m. Greetings from Rochester
were extended by Supt. James
Moon, with the response from
Mrs. Charles Huffman, state
president of the Minnesota Con-
gress of Parents and Teach-
ers. .
The Nobelmen , a trio of stu-
dents from Kellogg Junior High,
Rochester , entertained by sing-
ing and play ing several selec-
tions.
The keynote speaker was Dr.
Hilton VUen , personnel director
of the Mayo Clinic. His topic
was , "Developing a Sense of
Leadership in Our Children
Through Knowledge of Their
American Heritage". He stress-
ed the importance of giving
children a real pride in patrio-
tism. He warned against tha ap-
parent disappearance of the
quotations of heroic patriots
from modern text books.
He urged that young people
must be made to realize the
freedoms they are demanding
In some of tie recent college
demonstrations are not really
freedoms but an attempt to
throw off all needed , restric-
tons in decent human behav-
ior. - - .
¦ ¦
AFTER LUNCH In the Holi-
day Inn Dining room, Laurel
Pennock , principal of7Jefferson
Elementary, school , Rochester,
spoke on the topic , "How to
Liven Up Your PTA". He sug-
gested making PTA programs
meet the needs of each particu-
lar unit. He said PTA officers
might paraphrase a current
well-known slogan by saying,
"Expect More of Your PTA
Memr s^^mLYou'll Get It".
A syffl o^sjwrt followed, with
Ray Lemke, c^hairman of the
state committee on office pro-
cedure, moderating the panel.
Other state officers on the pan-
el were, Mrs. Charles Huffman ,
president; Mrs. Marvin Chel-
gren , vice-president; and An-
ders Thompson, treasurer. A
rousing discussion followed the
panel's presentation.
JERRY QUIEL, principal of
Golden Hills school , Rochester,
was elected vice-president and
Mrs . Robert Masyga , member
of Lincoln Elementary PTA, Wi-
nona , secretary. The new offic-
ers were Installed , for a two-
yenr term , by Mrs. Huffman.
Those attending from Winona ,
In addition to Mrs. Stephenson ,
were Denis Jackson and Mrs .
Donald Hittner , Incoming and
outgoing presidents from Lin-
coln PTA , nnd Mrs. Walter
Gninwnld , wife of the incom-
ing president of Central Ele-
mentnry l'TA.
¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ - . to
' '
Parent- I eacher
Group Meets
in Rochester
Gordon L. Weishorn , 1003 W.
Howard St , has been named to j
an advisory study group of the ,
Minnesota State Highway De- '
partment.
The group, which held its first
meeting today in Arden Hills ,
will study "governmental serv-
ices at the state level in plan-
ning to meet present and future
needs."
j The appointment was by Lou-
|is R. Morony, state traffic safe-
1 ty study director . . .-!
Weishorn Named
To State Group
, __ ' __^ 
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Briesath Names
City Council
Committees
•7.  Standing, committees of the
City Council wore nnttied Mon-
day. niRht by fresldent Harold
Iii iesath. .
The announcement came two
weeks after the council's an-
nual meeting, when appoint-
ments had been elbowed aside
in the press of emergency busi-
- - llt'SS.
With chairmen 's names list-
ed first , com- — ' ' ,r mittees are: /"*xFinance '-7— . v-lty
Neil Sawyer ,
¦Jnme's .Stolt- f ^ ., t r *~',lman , Harold |.VPUnCII; -¦ Thiewes, - Hen-
ry Parks, Don Klagge.
Streets — Park , Sawyer , Thie-
wes, Stoltman.
Sanitary and engineering —
Sawyer, Stoltman , Thiewes,
Klagge , Parks.
Purchases — Jerry Borzy-
skowski, Stoltman , Klagge, Bar-
ry. Nelson.
Ordinances .-— Borzyskowski ,
Klagge , Nelson , David John-
ston.
City building — Nelson , John-
ston , Borzyskowski ,: Klagge.
Harbors — Klagge, Sawyer,
Stoltman , Parks , Johnston .
7New projects and industrial
development — Sawyer , Park s,
Thiewes, Stoltman.
Civil defense — Thiewes,
Sawyer , Borzyskowski , Nelson.
Parking and safety — Stolt-
man , Parks , Sawyer , Nelson ,
Borzyskowski, -¦-.
Zoning — Klagge , Thiewes ,
Nelsdh , Johnston.
Health and welfare — Stolt-
man , Sawyer ,. ' ¦Johnston ,. - Nel-
son."- -
License — Parks , Sawyer ,
Borzyskowski , Stoltman.
Airport — Johnston , Parks ,
Sawyer, Nelson.
Band — N«lson, Thiewes, Bor-
zyskowski, Klagge.
Lighting — Thiewes, , Parks ,
Sawyer , Johnston.
Insurance — Johnston , Saw-
yer , Klagge , Borzyskowski.
P
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/ "Save With Safety "
$212,000 Monthly
To Fillmore Co-
in Social Security
PRESTON, Minn. CSpecial) —
Monthly old age and survivors
and disability insurance bene-
fits in Fillmore County have
hit an all-time high for $212,000,
Philip A. Beardsley, district
manager of the social security
office in Rochester reported.
That' s 2 percent more than last
year.
This increase ..--can ' be attri-
buted to changes in the law in
recent years plus the growth ot
the aging populat ion, Bearsdley
said .
On Dec. 31 , 1964, 3,673 Fill-
more County residents were col-
lecting about $2,544 ,000 annually
from social security, an increase
of 2 percent over. 1963.
"More people in Fillmore
County could draw benefits if
they knew more about the law ,"
Beardsley said .
The number and amount of
each type of monthly benefit
paid in Fillmore County dur-
ing 1964: Retired workers, 2,162,
$142,920; wife or husband , 707,
$24 ,580; widow and widower -, 349,
$21,04!i; motliers : and children ,
343, $15,209, and disabled work-
ers and; dependents, 133, $7,839.
Supervisors Oppose
Public Defender Plan
MICROFILMING DISCUSSED
By (;KOI«;F/ McCORMICK
Daily News Staff Writer
The Winona County Board of
Coronnissioners Monday, went, on
recond as opposing proposed
legislation that would establish
a juri icially-controlled system of
county public defenders.
Bills that would do this have
been submitted to both the state
Senate and House of Representa-
tivesT. . .- . ,:
PUBLIC defenders , who act
as counsels for indigent defen-
dants , are now appointed by
courts.
Pu-ttin 'g a corps of public de-
fenders under judicial control
wo'uld thereby -. . V " ¦ ¦ v ¦ ' : ¦
deprive "the j >> . . ;.• TT -M -Ipeople . of this V-OUnTy
comm unity of
the safeguards RnAfrland c o n t r ol |_E_~!_J
they now have
through their county boards and
through election ," the board 's
resolution stated. -
Tlie proposed system would
"definitely increase the cost of
public defenders for indigent
pdrsons without increasing the
quality of that service as is now
pro-vided by local attorneys," it
declared. .
The resolution asks:
• That the proposed legisla-
tion be rejected unless, it is
limited to appellate service or
is handled through appointment
or election of defenders at the
local level.
- • That the' '¦' .'entire problem
of criminal lav* ," including en-
forcement and prosecution , po-
lice training and the protection
of constitutional and statutory
rights of (Jefendanls , be re-
ferred to a "properly-appointed"
legislative interim commission
for study and report at the next
session of the legislature.
THE BOARD also passed a
resolution' ask ing state highway
officials to design all county
highway crossings of Interstate
90 to a seven-ton axle load capa-
city . The resolution goes on to
pledge that the County will con-
struct connecting highways to
the same specifications , either
concurrently -with 1-90 construc-
tion or wito five years after
its completion.
Harold Jambois , La Crosse,
a representative of an office ma-
chine firm , appeared before the
board to try to sell it a micro-
filming device for. use in the
register of deeds' office. The
machine , a product of Minne-
sota Mining & Manufacturing
Co.y would cost : the county $3,-
295. A reader , necessary for
viewing the filmed documents,
would cost avnother $1,285.
The board has been consider-
ing buying such equipment , but
it told .JamboisJt^vould not de-
cide on any particular manu-
facturer 's offerings until it has
inspected microfilming v setups
in other counties.
It decided to go to Olmsted
County's register of deeds office
with Jambois the: last week of
this monlh to see his firm 's
equipment in use there.
Commissioner Len J. Merchle-
witz, Winona , told Jambois —
and Anthony Winczewski and
Ronald Dreas of Winon a County
Abstract Co., who accompanied
the salesman — that the board
has decided to buy its own mi-
crofilming equipment instead of
renting such a service fro m the
abstract company.
IN OT1IEK ACTION Monday ,
the board:
• Told an eight-man delega-tion of Cedar Valley farmers
that it would inspect a roiicl
there at 10 a.m. Wednesday ,
The road is virtually impassa-
ble, the delegation contended.
• Appropriated $50 to each ot
the following veterans organiza-
tions: Clarence Miller Camp 5,
Spanish American War Veter-
ans , Winona ; the Winona Amer-
ican Legion post ; the Winona
Veterans ol Foivign Wars post;
the St. Charles Legion post ; the
St. Charles VFW post ; the Lew-
iston LcRion post; (he Winonu
Barracks 10112, Veterans of
World War 1, Inc.; the Winona
Women 's Relief Corps; the SI.
Charles WRC, nnd the Wlnonn
Memorial Day Association. Ttie
money Is to be used for Me-
morial Day observances.
• Aufhnriml Counly Audit or
Richard Schoonover lo advertise
foi- bids on supplying coal for
the coiirtliou.se and j ail during
tho coming winter.
• Accepted contracts and
bonds from Winona Truck Serv-
ice, which sold two trucks to
the county last month , and H.
S7y Dresser "¦&.' . Son, Winon a, low
bidder on a bridge construction
p roject.¦ ¦'. •'¦ Approved Pleasant Hill.
Township's 1964 poor relief bill
for $468:68 (the county 's share
of the township's gross expenses
of $809.64).' - -A. .
• Authorized Schoonover topay $10,986 to the Hiawatha Val-
ley Mental Health Center — the
county 's per capita share of the
center 's expenses frbni Novem-
Jber J , 1964, until June 30, 1965.
• Filed a financial report
from the Automobile Club Safety
Council of Winona , Which re-
ceived $350 from the county this
year, including: the county 's do-
nation , the council's balance as
of March 19 was $1,800.81, ac-
cording to Gordon Weishorn ,
treasurer.
• Set public hearings on two
petitions for school district: set
offs . The petitions came from
William Sass, Fremont Town-
ship, and John Bain , who lives
near Sass. Both seek to have
their land set off from Com-
mon School District 2548 to In-
dependent School District 857,
Lewiston , in which some of their
land , is^aiready situatedr The
hearing on Sass' petition , will be
conducted at 2 p:m. June 7, and
Bain 's petition will be heard at
2; 15 p.m that day
:¦ • Took no action on a let-
ter from Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag,
requesting that: the board send
two or three representatives to
a "Keep Minnesota Clean and
Scenic" conference to be con-
ducted in St. Paul May 21.
LOANS
up to
600
• 21 Months
to Repay
Over 75,000 lonm mad*
to tatlsfUd client* »fnc« 1939
ED GRIESEL
LOAN CO.
170 E. 3rd St.
Houston DHIA
To Hear Wayne
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Ralph
Wayne , extension dairyman ,
will speak at the annual Hous-
ton County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association (DHIA ) meet-
ing Friday at 8 p.m. CST in the
community room of Sprague
Stale Rank here.
Dairymen who recently enroll-
ed in central processing are to
brin g their last monthly report .
Small group discussions will be
held nt. Ihe beginning of the
meeting lo answer questions on
central processing data.
Hoard members will be elect-
ed. Other items will include test
supervisors annual reports , high
producer awards and talk by
Wayne concernin g Minnesota
mastitis control programs.
Reid Johnson is county chair-
man.
Council Raises
Sign Height
To 40 Feel
The City Council voted Mon-
day night to remove the 15-foot
limit on ground signs an now
imposed by the zoning code.
The motion to amend came
after two attorneys fqr Western
Land Corp., builders of Miracle
Mall shopping center, contended
the limit was unreali stic. The
action alflo overrode the recom-
mendation of the City 'Planning
Commtesioh , which urged re-
tention of the height limit. Tlie
new limit will be *W feet.y/n
ordinance amendment will be
drawn by the city attorney.
The commission, in «. letter,
said it believes better control
of unsightl y signs can be main-
tained and that signs still can
be authorized in excess of the
limit through variances granted
by the Board of Zoning Appeals.
Attorneys Duane Peterson and
Dennis Chal- . .-7 7 ;. ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦
leen: told al- ] / - t,dermen their LOlinty
client has a
May 20 open- Rftar#4ing date and I po°ra'e . x.-p ec t s to
erect an $8,000 sign which will
be above the 15-foot level. Even
if the. height limit were remov-
ed, they said , other controls
would be unchanged! These in-
clude prohibition of flashing
lights , external spotlights and
other features that might be
nuisances to neighbors. The
new Miracle Mall sign will con-
form to all these restrictions,
they said.
Challeen said other businesses
also contemplate; signs higher
'han 15. feet. In each case, he
pointed out , the variances pro-
bably would be granted but that
published and mailed , notices
are required and a public hear-
ing myst be held in each case.
Such a frequently-bypassed law
is obviously obsolete and un-
workable , he suggested.
'fhe city biulding code, adopt-
ed in 1(154 from a national model
code, contains is 40-foot height
limit . This regulation was super-
seded by the sonlng code, which
was adopted later,
.-¦ • ; .
'¦¦'
;
" '
. .
Surfboards were Introduced to
California from Hawaii about
1907.
Sheriff George L, Fort is in-
vestigating the possibility that
n bluff fire Saturday afternoon
near the George Goetzman farm
in Wilson Township was delib-
erately "et.
The suspicion of arson was
aroused when Robert Wessel ,¦¦¦'¦¦' 'Wihoija ¦ rural route , who helped
fight the blaze, found an article
with a name on it near the
scene. "'
The fire had blazed up again
Saturday at about 7 p.m. after
apparently being checked Satur-
day afternoon. It blazed again
Sunday.
Sheriff Checks
Source of Fire
In Wilson Town
NEW COUNCIL . . . Delayed for two weeks by the flood
emergency, the City Council sat Monday night for its annual
reorganization picture. From 'left',.-. - around .the. - ' table, ' Barry
Nelson , alderman at large; David Johnston , 1st Ward ; Nell
Sawyer and H-enry Parks , 2nd Ward ; Mayor R.: K. Ellings ;
Council President Harold Briesath, 1st Ward ; James Stolt-
man and Jerry Borzyskowski, 4th Ward , and Harold Thiewes
and Don Klagge , 3rd Ward. (Dally News photo)
LANF.SROUO, Minn. (Special)
—Tho Fillmore County Associa-
tion for Retarded Children wil ]
meet Friday «tf l  pm.. nt Lanes-
boro Klementary School .
The nniiu/i l event i.s sponsor-
ed hy Liinesliorn clubwomen.
Mrs. Keith Burmel.ster, elemen-
tary music director , has arran g-
ed n special program. Richard
llorg, spcclnl education teacher
nt Rushford , bus planned activ-
ities for the older boys. The
public Is invited.
Fillmore ARC
To Meet Friday
At Lanesboro
MADISON , Win. W-Tlic* Wis-
consin K ICK Library Commin-
nlon reported loday that $l>IH ,r>fi ;i
will ho available for public li-
brary buildlii K under the US.
Librar y Service Const ruction
Ad.
La Cro-i.10 will rocrlvo tlie
largest sioKle Ki'iuit , $;)(M) ,000 for
a new libnii .v. Milwauk ee will
get $!17,li:i ;i olr remodeling the
main librar y , Manitowoc will
receive $11*1 ,Vr><» and Stevens
Point $l(K) ,[)'0O for new buildings.
La Crosse Gets
$300,000 Grant
For New Library
Show Mom how much she's appreciated with
anyej ctt-ay special gift this Mother's Day. She'll
love you most for your thoughtfulness.
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We Are Open for Business at the
RED MEN'S WIGWAM
OPEN 9:00 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M.
[ DISCOUNT PRICK!|
We don't want fo move this Furniture back to our store
on Sarnia Street ...
We Will Even Sell At Cost!
W* movod all of our furniture out of our .tore 2 wook. ago bacauie of tho
poulblllfy of Iii oh water. Because of the high cost of moving all of thlt
merchandise back , wo would rather sell it right now. Stop at Red Men's
Wigwam now . . . you yylll save on furniture . . . we 'll save on moving costsl
HOME
FURNITURE STORE
TELEPHONE 4636
i '"!"' ' mm m^mmmmi m^mmmmm < *
The Daily Record
Af* Community
Memorial Hosp ital
-
'.- V-iiMIno Noun: Mmic«1 » . lurolr.nl
p*lle'nti: ) to .,'4 nnd 7 lo 1:30 P m. (No
c^ll. rn undtr IJ.) .
Maternity putlrnti: I lo S:30 and 7 to
1.30 p m. (Adult« only.) ¦. ' ¦ • •
MONDAY
Admission!*
7 Randv Drazkowski . Fountain
City, Wis.' 7
Mrs ; John Vater , 1!0 E. San-
horn St.
Martin Tenborg, Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. Oscar Blank. Alma,
Wis; ¦: . '
Miss Diana Miller. 222lr W:
2nd' St.
Miss Marks Youngek . 4664
W." Broadway 77-
Miss Diane Ford, Winona Rt .
Discharges
Mrs . Gordon .'Schultz-: "and ¦- .ba-
by. Arcadia , Wis .
Mrs. Arnold Schmidt. ' Coch-
rane , Wis.
Mrs. Clarence Schueler , 1723
Wv.Sth St,
Mrs: Robert Googins. 259 W.
2nd. St. '
Adolph Tvlka , Fountain City .
Wis. .. ' 77' "7 . .
Mrs . Richard Fischer , Lewis-
ton. Minn , '. ' 
¦
• Bab y- . girl Mueller . Lamoille ,
Minn.
BIRTHS KI-SEVVH F.HK
WILSON:, Minn , - M r  and
Mrs. LaVerne Bartleson a
(laughter Monday at St. Francis
Hospital. La Crosse.
TODAY S BIRTHDAYS
Rebecca Marie Kahle , 2207'.a
Mankato Ave.. 1.
FIRE CALLS
Sunday
-¦ 10:59 p:m. — 618 Washington
St., false alarm , ..no such house
number. ..fire was reported on
second floor.
Today
'. :¦' 7:17 a.m. — 6t5. Dacota St.;
GeorgevHegard residence, over-
heated oil burner , no fire.
Munic i pal Court
WINONA .
' ¦
Forfeiture: James M. Bam-
benek , 19, 429i;2 Mankato Aye.,
S25 on a charge of speeding 80
m.p.h . in a 55 zone on U.S. 61-
14 from the west junction to the
east junction Saturday at 12:30
a.m. Arrest was made by the
Minnesota Highway Patrol.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Valeria Rudnik
Funeral services for Mrs. Val-
eria Rudnik , Minneapolis were
held this morning at St. Stan-
islaus Church , the Rev. Milo
Ernster officiating. Burial was
in St , Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: . Roman.. ZoL
ondek . Carl Brom . Joseph Lel-
wica . Clarence and Joseph Mal-
iszewski anil Edward Mlviuv.ak.
Roy S. Pangbbrn
Funeral ' ' services' for . ' Roy ' . S.
Pangborn , 603 Lafayette S1!.,
were held today at BtYitlow
Funeral Home, the Rev . George
Goodreid of St . Paul ' s; Kpisco-
pal Church officiating. . Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery
Pallbearers were : K. H. Bey-
non , K. W, McCi eadv , :S. K.
Adank. Ft AV Lejk . \\7 R Peh-
ler and B. J . Kaiser.
Mrs. Mollis M. Edwards
. Funeral services for Mrs.
MollieM. Edwards. 87, who died
Sunday at Lewiston , will he
Wednesday at 10 a m .  at Ri eit :
low ¦Funeral' Home. Dr. E, Clay-
ton Burgess , Central Methodist
Church , officiating.
Burial will be- - in - ' Oak . Grove
Cemetery , La Crosse. Friends
may call at the funeral . ' - home
Wednesdav after. 9 a m .
TUESDAY
MAY 4, 1965
Two State Deaths
Helmer Rogne&s
HIXTON , Wis . - Helmer R OR -
ness, 59, Hixton , died o f - a  heart
attack at his home here Satur-
day.
lie was born Alio. 2H, 'ISOS .
iiv Jackson County and was a
lifeti me resident . He Was em-
ployed hy a Hixton produce
firm.
7 Survivors are : His wife ,
Clara; two sons. Vernon , Black
River Falls, and flay len;- Ken-
osha: six grandchildren: four
brothers ,.  Sanford, Monona,
lowa; Leonard , Woodstock; 111.,
and Elvin , Ettr ick .' and- Hilirian,
Galesville , and two sisters. Mrs.
Axel Hanson, Tomah, and Chris-
tine. 'Black River Falls
The funeral service will be
Wednesday atv 2 p m .  at .Our
Sa\ viour 's ' Lutheran . Church;
Hixlon . the Rev , Fraiiklyn
Schroeder off ic ia t ing.  Burial
will lie in Trinity Rest Ceme-
tery here. 7- 7 ' • ¦ - '. "¦'
.Friends mar call this  evening
ai Jensen Funeral Home, Hix-
ton 7-
Jerry Suchanek
HATFI ELD . Wis , V -7 Jerry
Suchanek: Si); v operator ' . of . - In-
wood' - '' ballroom , and night club
at Hatfield the last 1*7 years ,
died early Monday morning at
his home here following a heart
¦attack. He had a .hea r t  co'ndi-
tiorHaiil ' vbad -worked '. .as usual
Sunday. 7 .
He Was ¦ horn " iiv - . Bridgeport..'
Conn ':;. Oct . 2B . lvtor >. He '' :was
in the : casket manuf ac tu r ing
business at Cicero . U l.,  before
purchasing the ballroom and
moving here. He was u member
of the IOOF in Chicago .
Survivor.*; are: His wife; one
daughter . Mrs. Michael Bor-
chert . La Sueur, Minn : one
son , Jerry Jr., ,in the C.S. Air
Force; one grandchild: his
mother ,: '.Mrs. - Peter Ilenzik Sr.,
and bis stepfather of Neills-
ville.
Ihe  funeral  service will  -be
Wednesday, at . . .-2 -n .m.  "ait Lang-
lois-Galslon :' Funeral Home
Black River Falls , the Rev
A. J. Thuecks officiating. Burial
will be in Hatfield Cemetery .
George Mossman
.LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special 7
.- '.—• (I'eorge Mossman , 58.¦-. f luil-
; ford Township farmer, died Sun-
| day afternoon .at; 7 Lake City
; Municipal: Hospital , where , he
had been taken Saturday eve-
ning after  becoming, ilt sudden-
ly- ' 7 - ' A A - '
He was born March 10. 1907.
at Hiibbard , lowa; to Mr. and
; Mrs, Charles Mossman.
He married Florence Wood-
row Sept . 17. 19.12, at Hannah ,
N. D. They farmed in the Bel-
i mont . Iowa , area unti l  moving
to Guilford Township in 1956..
Survivors are: His: wife ; one
son , George Ji'; . Hampton ,
Iowa ; two daughters , Mrs.
.lames (Gladys )  - . Ain'dorfer.
Clarion , lowa, and Mrs. Don-
ald (K a y  l Aldrich , Belmont ,
nine grandchildren ; his mother,
; Mrs. Grace Hollis . Hampton ;
.¦ three brothers. Erick , Des: Moines . Iowa : Charles. Auburn,
Caiif. .  and Dean , Phoenix. Ariz. ,
and three sisters, Mr.s. Thelma
Poy'zer . Hampton; Mrs. .James
. Mariga , Belmont , and Mrs . L.
K. Richardson , Gillin , Md.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Clarion ,
with burial  at Hollan d, Iowa .
Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home here
tonight .
Genhard Strand
STRUM. Wis. (Speciali-C-en-
haid  Strand,  64. mortici an here
:t0 years, died of a heart attack
at his home in Strum Monday
at 7 a.m.
He was born July 19, 1 900, at
Stmm to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
11. Strand.  He was graduated
from Mondovi High School. He
.served in World War I and was
a member of Osseo America n
Legion Post .
He succeeded his f a the r  as
funeral  director here. The last
Ihree years he has been asso-
ciated wi th  Gordon Kjen tve t  in
(uncia l  parlors nt St rum.  F.levn
and Mondovi
Ile marr ied Ki i l l i  Carson here
Nov 2li . 1921. I le  was a member
of St Paul ' s Luther an  Church ,
serving as deacon Ile served on
the Strum school board ; wi ih
(he volunteer fire department ,
and was ac t ive  in Ihe Commer-
cial Club and olher c iv ic  a f f a i r s
Survivors are : His  wi fe , two
sons , Jack and Robe rt , Minne
njmli.*;; one dnt i fd i tc i , Mrs Lyle
(El len  Mane ) Heck , Torrance ,
Calif  ; i:i g randch i ldren ,  and
two brothers , E lv in .  S t rum,  and
Harry ,  Eau Claire
The funera l  service w i l l  lie
Thursday al 2 p.m. al SI Paul ' s
Li.Hi'l'nn Church , St rurn , the
Hew Luther  M ODMIH o f f i c i a t i n g
Iturlal  wil l  be in the Wesl Reel
River  Cemetery here .
Friends may. cal l  al St nun
Lut heran Chapel nil IT '.'. p ni
Wednesdav.
Knitting Mills
Employes Give
To Flood Fund
The city of Winon a Flood Con-
trol Fund had its second best
day today, when a total of $1,-
2112 was added to it.
This brings its total to $12 ,-
1H:L70.
Only one other day 's total
contributions exceeded today's.
That-  was Thursday, when fhe
Winona Knitting Mills , Inc. sent
its check ftiC $10,000.
TH K l.ARtVKST single conjri-
bution in today 's list is $712
fro m employes of the knit t ing
mill.  Another large gift was the
$:t.00 . received from Standard
Foundry Co.
-All money given to the fund
will be turned over to the city
for use in paying its immediate
flood-control bills. Contributions
may- . he sent to the Daily News,
which is administering the fund.
Contribution s are as follows:
Previously received $10,951.70
M r .  and Mis .
\V. II .  Pel/er . . . ; . . .  20
M r - . , and Mrs.
PeieV Edel . . 7 . v . . ; . . ' - 5.
Mr .  and Mrs.
Ross. ' y\V7 Brown ' . .• ' .. , '
¦ 20 .
Winona Kni t t ing  Mills ,
Inc. 7 employes . . 712
Alrn a Hf l tknes * . , . :. .. J 5¦ F.li.'.ibt-th Vlchrnon . . . . .. 10
C Mar lotte Unna^ch .. . V .. ... . . *.
- . t r l t 1: • .^ it- m^r - 
¦ ¦ ¦ -. . ' . ' ¦ ; ¦•>
' (-.'aw*' k i 'n-ller ' .. .-. *¦
. -J.'..\i V P.Hii" .. .:.-. '.' . 1
Sophie Obr f lva  • ' . ... . .. .... ... 5
K f i i n f - .l'i B't ie- ial t i ' . . .. ..V . V . . , . .  10
f  r an . * Hiina t ' i " .. .10
J/ . ir i&iv.  Doutjlas ... ,. 5
'Ed ' Be.rq . . . . . 5
P ;,by t.oppnov. ; ... . .. ... . . . *
//..lvK Pfr ter -.on 5
/.'ulrioi - .e Rp i n n a r d  10¦¦D a vj l t a  ¦ t .indes), ! .. .- . . . . . . . .  10
. E vrlv i i  Kas ten  - . . . . , . - 10
¦ (" .irtiei ' ine -Winesk l  . ... . . ... . . . . .  .5
A'. j rot i r . 't -  vVicc;orek 10
.i'-.> , i rqare t  hlan ) :  ;.. V5
..Ir l izabt ' th . O t e n c K t i a h ^  ^' /Mice \A>clle . .- .' . ..-.
¦.. .' 5¦ J.-an (A/olle . .' .. - . ', : '. ,.v.. s
- h i d i i n  C a i l l e  • . ' .-. . . . . . . . .  . , , .  'J
Audrey Herqu^cn . . . . . : 5
. art 'Mullnne ... - ............ .5
P ted : Thurley ' . V ,: . 10
Lucille Mahaffe 'y . ".- .... V i
RUth Ann Mr.Donah .. . . .. . 5
Deris - qine<«. - ...,... . S
Olha Zicnell '.. - -. . . ' *i
Jean Kuykendall .. *. 5
l o r r a r n e ' Brucpqeman . . ..'.. . , . . .  . 5
P-eorqe Ca- ,e .. ..... . . . . . . 5
Flame ¦ 'Erick'.on ' . . . .  .. . . .  10
VJinnilrerJ Kiral .... . .......... 10
Myrt l e  - Br iesa th  . . .  : . . . : . : . . . . . . .  . V l O
Theresa Skrel*; . . . :... . 10
Aiildred halm V 10
Anna Bu'-e • .....'.' 10
Genevieve Glo.-.vczewskl . . . . . . . .. 10
1 eona . Benihq .- ....... ;.. 10
Marq'a r r t  -.Vi l rheskl  . -. , . ; . . . . , . .  10
Caro l  .VWine ^ki  .. . . , , . . : '... . . . . . . 10
El la  Gienvj  .. V . V . . . '. , ' . 5
Al ice  ' Wif t c . rek : . .  "5
Apne5 Pclj bwski . . . . ..........- ... '. : f
Joan H e f t m a n  v :. . , . . .  A,
Sharon Hill' ..... .......... I
Marie . K'iedrovuski  . . . . . . . . .  v . . . ... .  50
Betty Walker '. ' .. , . :.. - . . ; . . ; . . .  .5
Carolyn Sheldon .. ..... ....... :. 5
Patty . .Eqqert ...... . . . . .  5
Cinny Co'.'.-ah . . . . :  V . . .-. ' S
Ro'.e M K a m r o w s k i  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Betty .Finneriid .- . . ;  5
Virqinia Cy^ rt  ,. . .' ' . S
Bill . Giowcz'ewtfe l ..¦. . . . . . . . :  . 5
Mary Nevyman ...v............... 10
Ir ma . Amundson 10
Anpnyrnquf ........,...- ....;. .. 10
Mina Kruse . . . . . . . . .'.: ... 10
Teresa Schneider .... ..... .. . .T O
Georqihe ..Oavison . ., -... 10
• lie a Nrl . n . V ...... V )0
MnrqarrVJ ToA-oer : ... . . . . . . , . . : , . )0
Alice  Wachowiak . .' . . . .
¦
.. ..  5
Rdse Ro'.'.in . . . . . , . . . . .; ..  "S
Harriet Papenfuss - ..,; . 5
Ann . Banicki . ; . . ....., S
I.aura Yuston ,. :... .. 10
Be/nice Baures . 10
l.rj rrain e Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
F Inore Grant 10
Donna Wise . . .. V 10
Hilda Renrk S
Fdna Vie-ten/ .. . . . S
Marion Paulson V .. V , s
F ern ¦ Feller 10
Helen Ebert 10
dert ¦ Jerec/ek 10
Ginqer  Dra /kowsk l  .- .7
Marion Buchmllt?r . V
Clar ine Erdmann ,,. 5
ITIaine Pilqer ... . . .  ... . . .  In
Delia K r a m  ' . . . . ?1
Mildred  I i r a  10
Viola Frq'"! .. .. . .. ... . 1
Gladys Ho-.ve s
M a r i o n  C i e m i n s k l  ,. lo
I eoln Smi th  H
Sharon Srhwbert  .' . , . . • s
I eonn Brov;n 1ft
Fmily Parnm .. ., 10
.Judy Bnehnike |
Rerqie Plapp 10
¦ Pearl Chienfeldl 10
A let tAoqpr  . . .  s
Genevieve v;en d| *,
Standard Foundry Co. .'00
Mr. and Mrs.
c;. W. Mueller . . .  10
Cioltz Pharmacy SO
American Federation
of CJrain  Millers ,
Local 13,1 . 50
Mrs. Ethel R. Gibbons 10
A A- W Root Beer 25
Mrs. Morris ,1 . Owen . 20
Mr.  and Mrs
Sherman Mitchel l  10
Tolal $12,18:1.70
¦
Rain Expected
Into Thursday
'¦ Mostly cloudy with occasional
I rain and thunderstorms, toni ght^
I and Wednesday. That' s the |
! weatherman 's prediction for ;
I Winona and vicinity.
' Not much change in tempera-
tures is expected with a low of
[ 48-52 tonight and a high of 65-7
7(7 Wednesday. - ' Temperatures.' j
near normal with showers end- 1
ing is the outlook for Thursday, j
The Winona temperature rose i
to 67 Monday and dropped to 50 \
overnight. At noon today the
reading/ was 54.
R.M.N WHICH fell in two
shower periods Monday morn-
ing totaled .24 of an inch.
A year ago today the Winona
high was 82 and the low 55. All-
time high for May 4 was 94 in
l!)5<) and (be low for the day 27
in 15)07. Mean for the past 24
hours was 58. Normal for this .
lime of the year is 55.
The rainfall  along the Upper
Mississippi had little effect on
the falling tendency and drops :
of up to .7 of a7 foot were re- ,
corded at all stations between
La Crosse and tli e Twin Cities .
Al Winoha the river at noon
was at a ll35 stage, down .68
from . Monday , Flood stage is I.'5
: feet. whic h was reached April
10. The Weather Bureau issued
the following forecasts Tory the
next three days:
. Wednesday : v v . .. . .- •.7.. .  12.8
Tliursdav ' .........7.7. 127.1 ..; Friday , . . . ' . . . . .  11.8
Rainfall  along the river rang-
ed up to .70. of an inch at Theilr
man on the Zumbro. At Dodge , |
Wis., on the Trempealeau the ;¦
*|»Cfcip.itation wns .fi2.
Rainfall at other points in-
cluded .39 of an inch at Durand.
.16 at (.alesvillr , .11 at Houston
and .53 at Trempcnleau .
The rainfall at La Cross'e was !
.46 of an inch for the past 241
hours. Low temperature there |
(his morning was 4fi after a
high of 71 Monday. At Roches-
ter rainfall amounted to only .10
of an ' -inch ' with temperature ex-
tremes of 66 and 50.
I.owesf reading in the state
Ibis morning was 40 at Bemidji
and International Falls .
WISCONSIN'S 10HKI.Y .May
"cold wave " which hit the state
in a rush of tumbling ,  tempera-
tures Monday is due to move
oul tonight ;  A return to some-
what warmer weather was pre-
dicted for Wednesday;
A series of thunderstorms de-
veloped in the central part of
the state Monday, afternoon as
the cool front moved through.
Some storms were accompanied
by hail , especially in the area
from Wausau to Sheboygan.
The merciiry fell from 80 !o :
55 in a 20-rninule period in Mil-
waukee: ,
Pewaukee had set the state
high of 86. 7
Park Falls bad the low of 39
.' early '-loday!-.;
PRKSID10. Tex., set the na-
! t ional high of 100 degrees Mon-
day, compared with the low of
23 at Elko , Nev.7 7
Aldermen Prop Ple a
For Increased Salary
had no foundation . The council '
voted to place the letter on file , !
with Aid. Barry Nelson dissent-
. ngv ' .
¦ ¦ '!
• A resolution . setting forth :
council authority to borrow 1
$300,000 from local banks was !
submitted arid adopted in slight- j
ly revised form from that adopt-7
ed last week . Technical changes
in wording had been requesled ;
by bank attorneys. Notes are
to be issued for 120 days at 3 ,
percent interest. |
• Parking on Service Drive ;
at the Pelzei- Street intersection
will be the subj ect of a letter ]
to. the state, highway depart- !
ment , which is responsible for i
t ra f f i c  control on the drive. Aid '
David Johnston asked that a7j
clear zone be established at the ]
corner to improve visibility. ;
' - .. .• Some federal surplus prop- ¦!
erty may be available to the ;
city 's airport through the state :
Department of Aeronautics. The !
council adopted a resolution au- i
thorizing the department to ap- l
ply for such items. Some of the :
items which might be acquired .
cost-free include an aircraft ,
heater , pickup truck, grass
mower and snow plow attach-
ment for a tractor.
By FRANK I'lILlf;
Daily News Staff Writer
yGazing at a river of mounting
flood costs which has not yet
crested. City Council members
indulged in a little speculation
about the size of their own
salaries Monday night , v
Dedication and nobility won
out. however , after a round of
mutual  reminders that theirs is :
a task of relatively -' -thankless
public , service for which ader
quate compensation probably
will never be forthcoming.
ALD. NEIL Sawyer , who In-
troduced the topic, pointed lo
the long: hours of meetings, tlie; :
telephone calls and other: dis-
comforts endured at the yearly
salary of $500 ! ¦
by alderman. I _ ... \
Aid. J a m e s  C.ITY
Stoltman p u t
it more tren- y*^,.,- "! 
'
c h a n t .l y  by LOUnCII ,' .} '
s a y i n  g the
average alderman could make -.
more money mowing lawns for
the same amount of t ime —
not distinguishing between day-
light and darkness for the pur-
poses of his illustration .
Council President Harold
Briesath. acknowledging "we
are underpaid. " saw any in-
crease as little more than a
closer walk with the Internal
Revenue Service in its higher -
brackets.
Mayor R . K, Ellings - slight-
ly higher salaried at $1,200 a
year — thought that  anyone
who ran for the council merely
for the money was lacking in
proper respect for government ,
if not his own solvency.
Aid. Barry Nelson , a fresh-
man member , called the pay
scale a "token " which might
as well stay where it . is. since
a more realistic rate would be
vastly higher ,
RKASSURKD AND refreshed ,
aldermen turned to the business
for which they are paid:
• A claim by Leo Meier , lf.1
Mechanic St., for $211 damages
In his sidewalk by trucks was
referred to the contractor whose
vehicles may have been respon-
sible . Meier also wrote the
council his lawn had sustained
| $23 damages from equipment
l used in (he recent floo d effort .
i • Square (lancing on Center
Street , between 2nd and 3rd
streets , again will be n feature
of Steambont Days , the council
ruled . It granted permission
¦ for the do-sc-do event for the
evening of Jul y 10.
• Aldermen declined lo act
i o n  n letter wri t ten by Mar t in
1 Heatly or on n requested resn-
: lut ion hy Ihe American Associ-
ation of Univers i ty  Professors
endorsing academic freedom.
! Henlfy charged some members
of the "official family " bad
t ried to interfere with the r ights
of Dr A. 11. Vi lh inueva , Wi-
nona Slate College , as a result
of s ta tements  about ci ty  govern-
ment by Dr , Vilhinueva . Presi-
dent Briesath snid Ihe charge
IM has a diet drink
,. ujai  Ai ',>., f \ ,'.^ l.'j L  .' :
^^ t^^ ^
y
^k\WWWW\Mf^^ ^
Its flavor is lemon-lime
Driver Fined
For Moving
Barricade
BLUFF SIDING , Wis: - In
Town of Buffalo court before
Municipal Justice Richard Har-
ris here Monday, Donald T, Nel-
son, 22, 1893 W. 4lh St., Winoha ,
pleaded guilty to moving a bar-
ricade set up for flood control.
He paid a $40 fine.
Nelson was driving the oar
which prompted the search for
a vehicle which presumably had
gone into the . Mississippi River
after part of the old dike road
at Bluff Siding washed out.
NKLSON told Deputy Sheriff
John Marsolek , Bluff Siding,
who made the arrest , that he
went over curbing around (he
barricade to the dike and skid-
ded to the brink where the
washout started. This happened
April 27 at 11:30 p.m. Marsolek
said there were 50 fe.et of skid-
marks on the concrete.
Nelson said he backed away
from the brink without difficul-
ty .  When he got back to the
barricade, he moved it to get
back.7'.onto Highway 35, and left
il open.
He told Marsolek his car
didn 't go slightly over the edge,
Marsolek said the concrete: is
chipped .there.7 and there are
t ire marks extending about an
inch below the brink.
How they got there remains
a mystery, Marsolek! .¦said'. ' Nel-
son 's car .could possible have
left them, the officer said, but
it seems unlikely that he could
have backed off it lie had start-
ed to - go' 'over, .'Marsolek said:
So far as he knows , no vehicle
which might have gone over the
brink has: been found , and
there 's no report of one missing.
ACCORDING TO Marsolek,
Nelson was accompanied by two
juvenile girls and one juvenile
boy from Winona. A Wisconsin
girl wasn 't with him, as previ-
ously reported, Marsolek said.
Nelson told him , Marsolek said ,
that the youths remained with
him in the car through the in-
cident.
Also in court Mondav Florian
Preston Railroad
Case Settled
PHKSTON , Minn ,  — Tho sec-
ond day of testimony in the casa
brought by Peter P. O'Hnra
against Chicago Grent Western
Kailwa 'y Co.was about to begin
in Fillmore Counly District
Court this morning, when attor-
neys reached a settlement and
Ihe jury was dismissed.
Wednesday three criminal . ar-
raignments are scheduled before
Judge A: C. Richardson , plus
Ihe divorce action brought by
James T I m o t  h y  Gossman
against JoAnn T. (lossmnn.
Drawn on the O'llnra cas«
were Lloyd Amdahl and Mrs.
i Cyrus Hanson , Preble; Mrs.
j Donald ' ¦Barnes , ! Jordan"; ' Mrs.
|Walter Broadwater , Chatfield ;
i Leland Benson , Holt ; Mrs. Ron-
1 aid Johnson , Preston'; Mrs. El-
| mer .Leslie , Spring Valley; :Mrs.
| Paul Norby and Alv in Redwing,
Newburg : Krnest Norgardcn ,
Bloomfield ; Mrs. K e r m l t
Schulz . Forestville , .and Ray
Trester, Norway Township.
Milwaukee Road
Car Derails at
Minnesota Cilv
Derailment of a boxcar , 15
cars behind Ihe engine of an
eastbound through freight  on the
Milwaukee Hnad line at Minne-
sota (- ity blocked two village
crossing for about an hour early
today.
John Kaslo , Minnesota  Ci ty ,
section foreman for the railroad ,
said tha t  the car derailed be-
cause of a hurned-off  journal
box on one of its t rucks ,  The
mishap occurred today al about
5 am CST
The t r u c k s  of the  dera i led  box-
car tore up Ihe pavement at
Ihe Iwo Minnesota  ( ' i ty  cross-
ings , Mil l  and Minnesola streets,
but did no olher damage. The
Iwo crossings were blocked for
about nn h our as Ihe derailed
boxcar and the  cars behind it
could not be moved .
The Iron )  pari  of t he  I r a in
continued on i ts  way ,  but ihe
rear section could not lie moved
u n t i l  a westbound t r a i n  came
along and was flagged down. Us-
ing the  engine from Hie west-
bound un i t , the -derelict cars
were pul led onto a s id ing
Kaslo said lie expected (lie
damaged bo xcar  In lie repaired
and (lie rea r  section of (be de-
layed I re ighl  to he on its  way
by tod ay at around I : I 5  p m.
The fore/nan said lhal  such
occurrence s are not rare but
lhal  it is unusual  for a derail-
ment io occur/' wi th in  corporate
l imi ts  where motorists may be
inconvenie nced. Sher iff  George
L r'ort was apparent ly  tele-
phone d today In a moto ris t  who
wante d Ihe crossing cleared im-
medial el v .
ST. PAUL ( A P )  Genil-L
Warren Hempel , Houle '.',
Mound , Minn , injured Monday
afternoon in a t ra f f ic  accident
in Hloomington , died early today
in a hospital here.
The death raised Minnesota 's
l!M.r> t r a f f i c  f a l a l i l y  count lo 174 ,
compared wi th  232 a yenr ago.
Minncsotan Hurt
i In Crash Dies
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3 Hospitalized
In Taylor Crash
TAYLOR, Wis. - One Taylor
and two Black River Falls per-
sons were taken by Jensen am-
bulance to the Community Hos-,
pital in Black River Falls fol-
lowing a Collision Monday at
3:35 p.rn .
Mrs. Edgar Arndt , Black Riv-
er Falls, passenger. w^as:in ser-
ious condition with , a severely
lacerated left check and other
facial injuries. Her daughter,
Mrs. Butterfus . 43, ' B.la 'ck River
Falls, wi th  Whom she was rid-
ing, received minor injuries.
Ingvald Iverson, Taylor , re-
ceived multiple lacerations and
a seriously cut lip. His wife re-
ceived a fractured - right fore-
arm.
The accident occurred at the
Rygh corner near here at the
junction of Highway 95 and
¦Jackson County P , the Iverson
car pulled out of the county
road, s t r iking the 1 !IM Butterfus
car , according lo Under -sheriff
F.lmcr Davis.
A livr * fish never slops grow-
ing t irowth slows abru pt ly  at
sexual m a t u r i t y ,  hul the fish
generally gets a l i t t le  longer and
a l i t t le  thicker everv vear.
OTHKR TKAirkRATtVHKS
Hig h Low l' rec.
Albany, cloudy , ' «:7 5 . 7
Albuquerque , cloudy «() 4S .
Atlanta , clear A. Wi 54
Bismarck, clear , . 59 '45
Boise , cloudy , . . . . .  59 40 . ' .
Boston , cloudy .:- . , ' . 65 51
Chicago, rain " . . . . .  Kl) 45 T
Cincinnati , clear . . .  81 47 ..
7 Cleveland, clear .: ta. 56 . ;
Denver , cloudy 7. : ti" 45 . :
Des Moines, cloudy "ft . 62- r
Detroit , cloudv . . .  85 47
Fairbanks , snow . . 22 16 t
Fort Worth , cloudy 82 6K ;' .' .
Helena, cloudy 7 Ii2 ^1
. Honolulu , cloudy 76 70 . .20
Indianapolis, - clear 81 58 ;.,
Jacksonville, clear 8S 59 ..
' Kansas City, cloiid .y-. -77 67
Louisville , clear '¦ ".' . . :  81 53 .7
Memphis, cloudy :. . 82' 67 7 . -.
Miami , cloudv . 77 74 .
Milwaukee , cloudv 80 42
Mpls.-St.P.. cloudy 69 48 :08
uNew Orleans, clear 82 57
j Omaha, cloudy . . .  76 58 .'-' -.".
I Philadelphia , cloudy. 85 55 .7
j Phoenix , clear 7 . , . .  84 51 ' - ..
! Pittsburgh , cloudy . 83 57 ;.
: Ptlnd, Mev , cloudy . 60 44 7
; Rapid City, clear .-'. .65 4 6 . ..
St. Louis, cloudy . . .  85. 65 ..
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 64 41 7.
San Fran., clear . . .  65 50 7
Seattle , cloudy . . .. 52 42 .03
Washington, cloudy 91 58
( Winni peg, cloudy :. 56 36. ,.
I (T-Trace7 7: , 7
j DAILY RIVER BI'LI.ETIN \.
j Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Pre.
Red Wing . . . . . .  2.3 — .5 .06
-i Lake Citv . . . . .  15.1 — .4 .13
.Wabasha 12.5 . — .4. .18
! Alma Dam. T.W. 12.(1 — .5 .24
; Whitman Dam . 10.5 — .7 .50
i Winona D. T.W. 12.5 -- .7 .26
' WINONA .. . . .  .13.5 — .6 .24
: Trempealeau P . 1.2,8 — .5 .53
i Trempealeau D. 12.1 — .5 .53
Dakota . . . .  11.9 — .4 -
Dresbacli Pool 12.4 — .6 .41
. Dresbach Dam 11.9 — .6 .41
. La Crosse v 13.0 — .5 4.6
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at D. 4.7 — .7 .39
Zumbro at Theii 30.1 1 2  .70
Trcmploau at D 1.4 • .2 .62
Black at Gales. 4.6 — .5 .16
La Crosse at W: S. 3.3 — —
Root at Houston 6.7 — i l l
WEATHER
'ST. PAUL . Min .n. ( A P )  -Rob-
ert A. Whitaker , a 25-year vet-
eran of (he stale public exam-
iner 's office, was appointed ex-
aminer Monday by Gov. Kar l
Rolvaag.
Whitaker , of St. Paul , has
been acting public examiner
since the resignation of William
P. Scott a year ago. Whitaker
will , if confirmed by Ihe Senate ,
serve unt i l  Feb. I . * I
The post pays $I3 , 0()() a year.
' ¦' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦
-
Whitaker Named
Public Examiner
KASOTA , M inn .  < A P )  -- The
stone - sawing bui lding nt Ihe
Habeoe k Co. quarry was des-
troye d by f i re  Monday nnd the
, loss wa.s es t imated nt more than
$100 ,000. Cause of the fire was
not known.
Quarry Building
Destroyed by Fire
MINNEAPOLIS (A P )  - Min-
nesota 's Sunday closing law has
heen upheld as a 1011-yenr-old
"public policy of the state that
one day of the seven should he
a day of rest and repose for its
citizens. "
Judge Stanley D. Kane of Hen-
nepin County Distr ict  Court up-
held Hie law 
^Monday in rul ingon an appeal fr om a conviction
by Robert Creeman , owner of n
Hloomington drug store , and
( i a r y  Nord quisl , a clerk
Creeman and Nordquisl were
convicted of selling children 's
c lo th ing  to police officers A UR .
4 , l%:i and f ined $10 each in
Hloomington Municipal  Courl.
Sunday Closing
Law Is Upheld
\ |^ A I CASH TO HELP PAY
ICPGROCERY BILLS !
} % $500.00 a month!
Plus up to 110,000.00
for family medical bills!
.. pis is^ealth insurance Get FREE facts todaVwith a difference. Not just , J
•L -, i ,. , . 7 nnd receive , ns tny cirrhospital-medical protection t0  V01I i (he . * ,rnnr *.neW 128-¦¦' ¦—but . income-protection, as pope book , "Modem Guide
well. "S'ou get a monthly  to  Family Health Caroand "¦
Mutua l  of Omaha "pav- ' - Money Management," in-, I i t  . j  ' clud)nK more than  100 basiccheck to spend as you „,pps you ran take right
please . . . for groceries . . . now to build .your family '**
for rent . . .  for ut i l i t ies . 7. p h y s i c a l , emotional and
w h e n e v e r  d i s a b i l i t y  pre- f ' n"'.] c,n l henl t '' • • .. -youry .. • ¦ i . ¦ inmiiy success hluennnt .vents you from working: |
Piua up lo nio.ooo.oo to help protection because of th«
pay medical bills for the deductible share-the-risk
entire f a m ily! Truly low-cost features.
"SI. JAMES GARRY
'^ W' 162 1 w - Kirt 9 
st
- PJlo"« 3281
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! — ~i
IOCA L AGENT |
lOC*h ADDRESS I
luih (rat tach about hnw I tnn Qf t u p  in $500,00 I
n monft wh*»n r i l t nb i l i l y  r>t *v*>tnti mo fronvwork- j
Ing, qnrJ «p to J10.000 .00 (or Inmll y r«aHlcol |.
bil l i .  Al to  i«nd tn-/ FRFF ropy c| »h« "Mod»m I
Cnnd* to f a m i l y  Health Cor* <ii\<i 4*o*»*«y ¦
Monnjn tm ^n t ," J
MUTUAL OF OMAHA j 
N""* |
INSURANCE COMPANY I AMr~ ' -*'*• |
Home OMIoo I C!t* • r « i M . . .. . .... |
Om»h», Nebraik* I Jto *. ,,,,. |
MANKATO , Minn. (AP) -
; Thirty-yearyold Car l A. Johnson
pleaded innocent Monday by
reason of insanity to a charge of
slaying a young couple and with¦r assault of a young rnan.v
' At his arraignment before Dis-
trict: Judge Donald Jlarbeau the
Mankato attorney was ordered
: t< ) undergo psychiatric examina-
tion at St. Peter Stale Hospital.:
The tests may take from one to
; three months.
Johnson is accused of . shooting
1 Judith Brown, £i. <ind Perne
Silvernaie. 20. and with aggra-
vated assault in the shooting of
i . Vernon Peschges, 2L Peschges :
l and Silvernaie were Mankato
Slate College students and had
lived in Currie, Minn.
.7, Kiedrow.ski. Galesville Rt. 1,
i forfeited $25 on a charge of dis-
regarding an officer 's directions
.at they junction of Highways 351 and 54 April 19. Marsolek made
: both arrests.
Mankato Lawyer
Pleads Innocent
Rent Blue Lustre Electric
Carpet Shampooer $1 ^"H
Now yon can rent n niun T.mt rn f j  / Wi
Jllci t rio O'nrpcl , .Slinmpooor for .$t lfc I _j *«Mhn < ln v  wbon you buy fnmons JUuo f; ;' IffwjgBim
1 <ust ro Him rupoo. _*it- i W^^fyrtiFmSnvo bl*? wit h this finny-lo-tii*** iSpfel[ ?'^ ii'Mo il -yoormilf"  equipment. You 'll (^ MftjJP 'AA JXI 'M!>¦« nmii/.i 'd nt llio now look of your C '*"- .,^.'' 
'"j A^
H. CHOATE CO,
Two Buildings
May Be Rented
For Glasses
Rental of two areas for classes
to be organized In the Winon a
Area Vocational - Technical
School under provisions of the
efdernl Manpower Development
A "Training- Act was discussed
Monday night at the committee
of the whole: meeting of the
Board of Education .
Directors were told by Super-
intendent of Schools A. L. Nel-
son that space must be acquir-
ed to accommodate sections in
electronics nnd welding and
that two rent- •— ———
al properties C^L--!may. be avail- JCnOOl
able. ¦' ¦:. ¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦ '
/0ne Vhe Boardformer J o n -  ¦¦ '¦V*" **
way Tool &
Manuafcturing Co. building at 67
Main St., and the other a build-
ing at 810 E. King Sty, now oc-
cupied by Winona Auto Sales.
The latter , owned by Joseph
J. Holmay, could be used for
welding classes and the old Jon-
way building, directors were
toldi would he suitable for the
electronics classes.
It was understood that the
auto firm 's lease expires this
spring and that the firm plans
to move to another location.
Board members felt that both
locations would meet require-
ments and authorized the ad-
ministration to continue investi-
gation into leasing possibilities.
The matter probably will come
up for action at the regular
board meeting next Monday.
Mondovi Wins
19 1st Places
MONDOVI; Wis. ( Special ) ~-
Nineteen . Mondov i High School
music entries received first ra-
tings at the state solo-ensemble
contests at Eau Claire Satur-
day. 7.
Four of Ihe 19 were recom-
mended to audition for scholar-
ships—Terry Wright, oboe ; An-
i ta  Haugland, flute; Allyn Hub-
bard , trombone, and Linda Dun-
caiison , tenor sax.
Other students w.i n n  i n g
FIRSTS with solos were: Deb-
bie VKramschusler , oboe ; Su-
san Henneman , French horn ;
Barbara Wright, alto sax ; Vicki
Johnson , soprano: Mary Cook
and Janice Folkedahl , bass cla-
Tinets, and Patty Schultz , snare
drum. ¦"
Ensemble firsts—Gayle Rieck
and Betty Elkinton , clarinet
duet; Marilyn Tanner , Pamela
Weber , Linda J o h n s on  and
Kathy Schultz , clarinet quartet ;
Connie Morey and Linda Leh-
man ,, flute duet ; Joanne Rieck ,
Leslie Simpson , Jane Hageness
and Janice Folkcdnhl , clarinet
quartet. .
Thomas and Kay. -Casey, vo-
cal duet ; Joan Lund , Terry
Wright , . Ann Norrish , Sonja
Johnson nnd Joan Fortun , wood-
wind qiiintet ; Joan Fortun , Su-
san Henneman , Virginia Goss
and Diane Bauer , French bom
quartet ; .Ion Marquand, Dennis
Wulf f ,  John Phillips , Allyn Hub-
hard. Terry Glanzman, James
Trowbridge , Joan Forthun , Su-
san. ' Henneman ,. Dinne- Bauer ,
Virginia Goss , Loren Aase ,
Jeanette Rutschow and Rich-
ard Marlon , brass choir, and
Ann Norrish , Joanne Rieck ,
Leslie Simpson , Gayle Rieck ,
Becky Elkinton , Sharon Weiss ,
Jane Hageness. Mary Brainard ,
Janice Folkedahl , Mary Cook
and Linda Seharf , clarinet
choir.
SECOND RATINGS:  Xnln*. Innil Fnr
tluin nnd OUnr (lauer, rrrnr h l\iwn- ,,
I ii,fill"? lonitnn, nil" NA »; K.vi'ii i t lml l i ,
mpt /inn; Simla 'nlmsiin, hn*.*,w>ni I' vr-
ly' ii Miinrr.-i, nltn; I nrcp A.w\ linrllnnn
Imni Kny l . ,\:< "t, met in -.DIIT rttin In
finn -Rlerk,  I' nni W"lii'i nml Mnbrrln
Mllf., ilnrlnrlM I Imln Oum union, trn
or inxi tliomni r/t f.ry. hi rl lnnr- . unci
ll/nlry Wllinn AIM I Vd !¦ I AiK'ar .nn.
in.ui- illume
I ivniiM" , -nnml- Mmli- v Wllinn,
V /uU Ainil-r.nn, I'.llly nml Tlmili'v
Si lmll . nn'l Mlilwu-I M.inli.n. ilium 'l»ln
1i.| , I ,  \ i i v  liimlin. Mi'Vi' M.Hi"., 'iii'.nn
llfniHTiinn. ¦ Oinnlliy nilln ii'i . linii"
11 nwhr lili|>- nml 1'iili.inl Mnilrn \\< n .
ii.-lrl
Hurl-, Pntrli ln M .rr nml dull < nnl< ,
. .; Krh Si limivti'i null li'rtiii'Mi' Hul
ic lmw, Knirn '.i linll/ nml Inn Mmiiumul,
vni- ,il, VI. U AiutciMin ,inil I'nlly * i«l iu l t / .
i tn i in .  'ihl l . Y r li y >r nml I""'1 Urnr'.l,
ii.i nil, ,>ml Vlmlnln <.nv nml l'..tili l«
I miic hum Irliilr liln K i t * - 'ulim"
du , Mniy fnnk . Mmirlln MliHNin . I'nm
.» Inlnrrn, Nnni y r.lniwmnn, Mililcy
rind, Kny MnMcn, I imiiiii* liinil'n nml
AV , i,(-11,. AriilrrMm
OIIII II-I- . I i - i iv  r.lniwmnn l/nhrrt
I r.' (leu I |c(|- .mil M/lil I "I "nn. Irnlll
limn Infill I nml. I niill lc Wmi 'V .  Allllfl
II II, ilium anil I iml.i I I'hm.'ii. 'I",r .
nn I I' nli n in III VM'I (,nl I ""? . I mil"
In in IM - III .nnl Nnm v l,lnnnii,nt. . .
'.Iinimi 'Vrl- .i, ilniini'l MIIIII'.I nml
VuH InliliMip. mill I'cgiiy Oilrflnill.
(Ind won n THIRO
Cleda E. Shirk
A 47-year employe of North-
ern States Power -Co. here was
honored at a retirement party
at the Winona Country Club
Monday evening,
. She is Miss Cleda E. Shirk,
who was . honored by, 200 NSP
employes and their wives.
A native of Winona , she was
the daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.
W7 0: Shirk. She graduated
from Winona Senior High School
ai.nl was employed by the Wis-
consin Railway/ Light and
Power Co. in 1918 as secretary
to Russell M. Howard , who then
w3s vice president and general
manager.
After his retirement , she. be-
came secretary to E. H. Fin-
ko .'nburg, who was vice presi-
dent and general manager of
Mississippi Valley Public Ser-
vice Co. She ,continued as his
secretary after he was elected
president of the company in
Since 1957 she has served as
secretary to S: J. Pettersen , di-
vision manager of Northern
SUites Power Company;
Miss Shirk has been an active
me mber of MeKinley Methodist
Ch urch and is a member of its
Women's Society of Christian
Service and Circle 6. ¦¦ ' _.
She plans to spend some of
hoc time traveling. She likes
to* sew, read and listen to
music. Miss Shirk , who will
continue her residence at 266%
Lafayette St., has one sister,
Mrs. J. R. (Doris) Hancock ,
Gllenview, 111.
4 7-Year Emp loy e
M NSP R^^^^^
Tavern Owner
Changes Plea
On Liquor Count
A Winona tavern operator
changed her plea to guilty of
possessing liquor in her tavern;
the complaint on a charge pend-
ing since December was amend-
ed, and a truck driver supposed
to have been sentenced in Good-
view justice court actually
pleaded iri municipal court .
The tavern operator , Jane
Melby, 46, 352 Mankalo Ave..
pleaded guilty today in munici-
pal court to a charge of pos-
sessing liquor at the Gold Mine
Tavern , . . .' .. 15 Mankato Ave.,
which was brought April 2,'i. She
had pleaded not guilty and ask-
ed a jury trial but appeared to-
day to change her plea.,
Judge John D. McGill order-
ed her to pay a $50 fine , which
was satisfied out of hail . Attor-
ney Dennis A. Challeen repre-
sented the defendant. City Pros-
ecutor James W. Soderberg rep
resented the state.
THE SPEEDING complaint
against Scott G. Gerson , 24 , :if>5
Market St. , was amended today
to place the alleged violation at
I1 .f i. fil and the Service Drive.
The original complaint, had al-
leged that Gerson also speeded
fro m Kr armor Drive to IVlzer
Street .
A previous amendment bad
changed Ihe charge against Ger-
son from careless driving to-
speeding, Gerson is now charg-
ed willi  .speeding 4f> m.p.h. in ar
:t(i /.one at U.S. Ill nnd Hie Serv-
ice Drive Nov. 21 .  I%4 , nt 1:4H
a.m.
Gerson pleaded not guilty tt)
the i i i i ( [ innl  careless driving
charge; Dec. '.'-. Trial wns set far
Dec. Id , postponed lo Jiin. It ,
April  It and , f inal ly,  May <. .
Tlie Winona man i.s scheduled tio
be tried on the speeding chnrgje
Thursday at 0::i0 a .m. hy a m-
niim jury .
Cily I ' l oseculor James W. Suril-
¦¦rhot' l* represents the state In
the ease ; Attorney Dcnni.** .A.
Challeeii represents the defend-
ant .
Till U K  P l t l V i y i t  Leslie Ivvr-
son , Lewiston , entered it guilty
plea Monday in municipal co\urt
to n clinrge of driving ovvr-
weiglil on ( 'ouiity 2,1 in Utica
Twonshlp April 10 at ,1 *vm.
Mrs Untold Belter , owner of
Ihe truck driven by Iverson , tlm-
lereil t lie guilty plea for h im.
Judge McGIII unnosed n .150
fine , which wan Rntlsflcd otit of
the $l()(l bail posted when Iv er-
son pUmded not guilty to tho
chnrue in Lewiston justice court
April in  nml asked for a chatt igfl
of venue to munici pal four) .
Midriff George L. Fort re|Htri-
ed Monday lhat Iverson i- iip-Mir-
cd Saturday in Goodview J UM I ICI*
com l .md pleaded guil ly to Iho
rhaig ' * . l ie said lhat  Iver son
paid a $IT> line and W cnstls .
lighway Patrol
iommenls on
Vire Cutting Case
A. highway patrolman ' .who on
Saturday had charged a man
in municipal  court with damag-
ing stale property said today
tha t  Ihe man 's statement to
Judge John D McGill didn 't
tell they whole: story :
Albert I. .Severson, Lamoille ,
told the " 'judge ' Saturday at. hi.s
arraignrrient that he had been
driving along US .  61-14 near
Lamoille Apri l 11 .when lit; be-
gan to have trouble wi th  his
clutch. It wan. ra ining at the
time , and he was three ' m.ilefi
from home, the Lamoille man
said. 77.
lie stopped lo clip a .strand
of wire from a roadside guard
cable , Severson said , to nuike u
temporary repair. As he did so,
Patrolman Ronald B. Loftness,
653 E. Howard St., drove up
and charged him with damag-
ing state property, Severson.told
Judge McGill. He had to walk
home , the Lamoille man cpn:
eluded.
Loffness said today that Sev-
erson had not been snipping one
strand off the cable. He was
one-third of the way through the
cable wifh a hack saw , Loft-
ness said. The highway patrol-
man said .he offered Severson
a ride to the nearest garage to
get help but (he Lamoille man
refused.
It was not raining at the time
he stopped , Loftness added .
Thus, the circumstances; of the
Severson arrest were different
from their presentation in courl.
Loftness maintained. Severson
paid a $10 fine imposed by
Judge McGill on his guilty plea
to the charge, v
Langley Asks
Delay on Foster
Home Program
ST. PAUL . (AP) .-  Sen. Clar* ;
ence Langley of Red Wing askeKl i
the Senate Public Welfare Com- i
mittee Monday to delay for two '
years action on a bill authoriz- j
ing a system of group7 foster !
homes) for parolees from the
Sauk Centre Home School for i
Girls and the Red Wing; Training
School for Boys.
Joseph Rowan, deputy corre-c-
tions commissioner , told the
committee girls must be kept at
Sauke Centre as long as fbur-
and-a-half months after they
have been paroled because there
is no place to send thojfi. He
said boys must wait , as long as
three months after parole to be
released from Red Wing.
Under the group foster home
plan , several boys , ahd girls are
sent to a single foster home
which serves as a sort of half-
way house before they go back
to their home communities,
Langley described condition s
at Red Wing as "chaotic." He
said action on the proposal
should wait until the Depart-
ment of Corrections can "put its
house in order" by establishing
a real rorrectional program .
He told of numerous escapes
from Red Wing nnd the result-
ant car thefts , burglaries and
"threats to life. "
Ile said he had a resolution
from the Goodhue County Hoard
asking Hint no group homes be
established in thtd county,
"The sophisticafed toughs at
Red Wing are not amenable to
direction or even controL" said
Langley.
Among I hose who appeared in
support of the bill wns Julian
Baird, retired St. Paul hunker
nnd former undersecretary of
the treasury ',
ILiinl, now vice chairman ot
the Minnesot a Citizens Council
on Delinquency and (' rime , told
of the success of the |*n>up
home plan in Wisconsin.
"\ on don 't protect society by
running schools for crime , wh ich
inst i tut ions can become," he
said , stressing the need In get
hoys and girls oul of inst i t u t ions
inlo a more normal home s i tua-
tion us fast as possible
The committee delayed Action
unti l  a later meeting.
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Douglas :',8'/2 Rex Drti? 35'/i
I Dow Chm 75V, Rey Tob 42%
du Pont 2.W2 Sears Itoe 75 V4
: East Kod \W Shell Oil 60
Ford Mot 61% Sinclair . 55%
Gen Elec 105 . Socony . Ki .
Gen Fds 83V, Sp Rand 13%
. Gen Mills 59% St Bmds 81%
Gen Mot 108% St Oil Cal en 1/*
Gen Tel 40 . St Oil lnd 42'/«
:Gillette 34?i St: Oil N.J " R0 .
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. ', Goodyear 54 Texaco 771 4
I Gould Bat 38'/i Texas Ins 107^
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Vint Hary -. 38% ¥g-S~&-T 45} j
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP! - ( USDA ) -
Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged .to % lower;
roasters 25-28; special fed white
rock fryers JdVi-20 1/*/ .
CHICAGO (AP ) 7- Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged;. 93 score AA 58'6 ;
92 A 58Vi ; 90 B 56% ; 89 C.56Vi ;
cars 90 B 57% 7 89 C 57W.
Eggs steady; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to 1 high-
er; 70 per cent or better grade
A whites 27; mixed 26; mediums
25; standards 25; dirties, un-
quoted; checks 22.
NEW VORK "(AP) - (USDA)
 ^ Butter offerings ample. De-
mand fair. Prices unchanged .
Cheese s t e a d y. Prices un-
changed. .
Wholesale egg offerings more
than .ample. Demand light to-
day. ¦ ¦
(Whol esale s e l l i n g  prices
based on exchange and other
i volume sales. ) . 7
. New York spot quotation s fol-
low :
Standards 26Vi-27% ; checks 22-
24'. - - . v . -
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 29W-32;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
25-26; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 281/2-30; medium (40
lbs average) 25-26; smalls (36
lbs average) 23-247
Browns : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs rain) . 35M--37 ;
fancy medium (41 lbs average )
31 Va-33; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 33-34'A ; smalls (36 Ibs
average) 27-28.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -Wheat
receipts Monday 370; year ago
461; trad ing basis 1 lower ;
prices l lower; Cash spring
wheat basis , No 1 dark northern
11 to 17 protein 1.72 l 4-1.86' i.
Spring wheat one cent premium
each Ib over" 5fl-6l Ihs; Spring
wheat one cent discount each h
lb under 58 lbs;
No I hard Montana  winler
i .ii.i|.i- i .7:i |4.
Minn-S.D. No 1 hard winter
Lfi:( '4 -t .7I ' ,.
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.61) 1.73 ; discounts , am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-|() .
Corn No 2 yellow 1.27-1.29.
Oats No 2 white 64VW1 1*-; No
3 61'-..-o;i l v ;  No 2 heavy white
'Iti ' HWI V, no % heavy whi te
•13 7. 66
Barley , cars 21)1 , year ago
Mil; good to choice 1,14-1 45;
low to interiner|iate 1 OH-1 40;
teed I 00- 1 (»:.
Hye No 2 I 13' t 1 IH '  4.
IM JIN No 1 :i IH .
Soybeans No 1 vol low '.! 110
HALLO! 'K , Minn ,  I A P ) -
Duane Erickson , 52 , Luke Rron -
MIII , Minn , w,'i ,', killed and n
eoinpanion was in i i i red  when a
hghl plane crushed one mile
eo' ,1 of l lal lock Sundny
Thonvis Nelson , 29 . Ensl
Grand Forks , Minn , suffered
head .mil leg in | i ine s.  Nelson
was liospilnli/ed nl Gniml
Forks , N.D , nnd his condition
was described ns serious
Morris Siigden, a commercial
nllol who saw the crash from
In*. I iutnc , said Erickson 's plane
appeared lo be nlmiil l»H» to 70(1
feel lil M h ' when "ll |Ust weul
Into  a spin and came slniighl
down. "
Minncsohin Killed
In Airplane Crash
Budgeted VVage
Boosts Approved
Following brief discussion of
a requested raise in the city
food -inspector 's, car allowance,
the -('it y. Council voted Monday
night to adopt city employe
wage schedules as established
last fall at budget time.
The salaries, effective this
month , are three percent higher
than those of last year
ALDKIIMEN granted the re-
quest of Willard Swanson, food
inspector , for an increase from
|30 to $35 of his monthly car
expense allotment: Aid. Henry
Parks suggest- - v - '¦ "7: ' 7
ed that the J _ .city s h  o u l  d ClfV
consider reint- '
bursing on a Af * -- «i
uniform mile- LOUI1CII
age rate sys- ¦- ¦' ' .' 
tern for actual miles driven .
Aid . Neil Sawyer said that , by
comparison , public health nurs-
es were under - compensated
since they receive $20 a month
for car operation. Council Presi-
dent Harold Briesath uaid they
had not.asked for increases and
that the budget has been estab-
lished in any event.
Cfty employes generally will
retuive a 3 percent increase
with most getting it in cash.
Street department emp loyes
get a contribution to a health
and welfare plan. Each street
department employe enrolled in
the plan will receive up to $13.65
credit against his premium each
month in lieu of a cash rise.
This corresponds to a 2 percent
increase. Department employes
also were granted pay for ac-
cumulated sick leave at retire-
ment. Sick leave can be accu-
mulated to a 90-day maximum.
THE NEW schedule , showing
monthly salaries:
City engineer , James Baird ,
$1 ,006.82; city attorney, George
M-." Robertson .Ir ,^ $787 95; city
recorder , .John S. Carter , $721 ;
treasurer , Alfred Berndt , $525.-
30; deputy clerk of Municipal
court , Edgar Lynch , $472.77;
deputy clerk; .conciliation court ,
Henry Scharmach , $:m.. 12; as-
sistant recorder;- Darrel l - .John-
son , $446.50 ;
Assessor , Donald O'Dea , $004 -
10 plus $35 car allowance ; dep-
uty assessor , Lyle Haney ,
$433.38 plus $35 car allowance;
assessor stenographer , Miss
Dorothea Reps , $302 44; jani-
tors , Kobtrt Wera and Richard
Knaak , $357.20 ;
Electrical inspector , George
.lessen , $525.30; building inspec-
tor , George Rogge, $525:30:
draftsman, Ralph Leininger ,
$572.58; instrument man , Rob-
ert: Thurley, ?546.32; senior
rodman and inspector , John
Cierzan, $427.60; junior rodman
and Inspector , $416.04 ; plumb-
ing and heating inspector ,
Marvin Nelson , $462.26; secre-
tary, engineering department ,
Mrs. Ruth Gulbrandsen. $315.18 :
Treatment plant operator ,
James Puck , $446.50 ; assistant
operator , Arthur Martinson ,
.$414.98; lift station operator ,
Bernard Sheridan. $446.50; as-
sistant station operator , John
Nelson , $414.98; sewer mainten-
ance foreman, Harry Skuczyn-
ski , $446 .50; sewer maintenance
helper , James Stanek , $414.98 ;
Welfare commissioner , Mrs.
Lawrence Breitbach , $499.04;
assistant welfare commissioner,
Mrs. Robert Beeman, $309 ;
welfare department stenogra-
pher , Miss Diane Duellrnan ,
$262.6fi ;:
Health officer. Dr . W. W.
Haesly, $262.66 ; dairy inspector ,
Dr. James Kahl , $231.14 plus
$30 car allowance; sanitary
inspector , Roy Vose, $4fi2.26
plus $40 car allowance7 food
inspector , Willard Swanson ,
$433.38 plus $35 car allowance;
health department technician ,
Mrs. Frank Uhlig. 7$376.S0 ;
health department clerk , Miss
Carol Lebeck, $262!66:
Nursing supervisor ; Mrs.
Mary Crane , $467.52 plus $20
car allowance; Mrs. Fay Gilje.
nurse, $388.72 plus $20 car al-
lowance; nurses, Mrs. Carol
Vaughn ,. Mrs; Neil Sawyer and
Mrs. Sandra Wunderlich , $393.-
98 plus $20 car allowance; iiurs-
nig secretary , Mrs , Richard
Drussell, $262.66;
Veterans service officer ,
Philip Kaczorowski, $5.10; vet-
erans service stenographer ,
Mrs. James Theis, $285; band-
master , Harold Edstrom, $170;
civil defenise director, George
McGuire, $115;
Street commissioner and har-
bormaster, Arthur Brom , $663;
assistant commissioner, Valen-
tine Modjesk i , $498.60; book-
keeper, street department , Don-
ald Rice, $397.80;7 meter repair-
man , John Thompson, $409.74;
Street department machinists,
$2.62 per hour; class A opera-
tors, street department , heavy
machinery, $2.51 per hour;
class B operators , $2.40 per
hour; class C operators, $2.28
per hour; truck drivers , $2.23
per hour; driver helpers, $2.05
per hour; part'-time drivers ,
$1.79 per hour; laborers, street
department , $Lfl2 per hour;
new street department laborers ,
$1.65 per hour;
Weed inspector , Harry Mc-
Millen , $125 per month plus
$20 car allowance , five-month
basis , and airport manager , J .
Robert Dunn, $346.70,
Park - Recreation depart ment
administrative personnel wages
will be established at a special
meeting of the department
board today at 5 p.m. Fire and
police salaries will be set today
by that board.
new. Some businesses offer peo
pie who are ' interested , a free
training course and a clumce to
prove their ability to achieve .
RECENTLY I knew of ¦ man
who earned his living ns n truck
driver. Financially he's had n
hard pull , partly due lo consid-
erable illness within the family.
Someone suggested insurance.
He put on his Sunday-best, and
you know , he looked like 11 sales-
man. Next , he called on an in-
surance office nnd learned they
would give him a chance , while
he held his present job for in-
come purposes. The insurance
company proceeded to put
him through a truining pro-
gram , preparing him (or the
written exnms, and with some
practical experience idso work-
ed In. Already this truck driv-
er hns a new horizon It in-
cludes not only n better Income ,
hut the possibility of bui lding an
agency that  will give him n new
kind of Jieeurllv.
Another man and wlf» team
now own a hobby aliop, It all
started when he wnii emp loyed
In a local factory. The store
was n iddeline. The dny enme
when (lift factory closed down ,
lenvlng hundreds johloss , but
not the hobby man Today he
is self employed because ihere
was n t ime he had n desire lo
own a hobby shop and dnrcd to
try on . amnll acnle.
Whnt' s your ambition? Some-
how, If you really want to
achieve, tnnro'a nn opportunity
wailing (or you , bill you hnve
to roach for It ««. contrasted
with being in a nil, Vou can
juit fill Into lhal
BILL MERRILLS
wSl
I' m sure many of you have
heard the definition of a • rut.
ill's a grave with the ends kick-
ed oul. Let's contemplate the
perverbial rut in today 's "Some-
thing lo Live By. "
Getting in a rut is descriptive
•of n host of folks that fall into
•complacency. These are they
that live day in and day out
without any real goal. Happiness
is a mistaken attitude of fun
that becomes short-lived and
holds little . or no satisfaction.
Boredom is a companion of this
mode of life , as is expressed in
the saying, "another clay, anoth-
er dollar,"
I am ' sure this  is what  gave
rise to the defini t ion of a rut as
being a grave with the ends
kicked out . To be in such a state
of mind is not really living with
Ihe emphasis thai  makes for n
proper life. So, what lo do.
That ' s up to the individual.
Someone has said, "Success is
doing what you want to do " So,
to get out of a rut , ask your-
self , "What do I want to do?"
Set JI goal. Make a plan to, reach
Hint goal , and then work that
plan. Don 'I be easily discourag-
ed , and before you know , life
will lake on new meaning.
DOING WHAT conies natural-
ly can soon get pretty monoto-
nous, Ambition may he a na-
tural quality, but ambition it
seems to me, is usunlly born
of nn idea stooped In the desire
to nehieve a given end, I t ' s al-
ways easier lo get a j ob done
which you enjoy doing, so set
a gonl nnd start working lo thnt
end.
At present , youra may ha a
factory Job . You do It well , It
pays fairly good , and as Jobs
go, you have no complaint. I t ' s
just thai  if you had to do it over
agnln , you would have been a
salesman , owned n hohby shop ,
or taken np window decorating.
My point Is , most of us can ,
over 11 period of lime , chnngr
our course If we desire to , 1
expect there has never been a
time when so many oppnrtunl-
lion to lenrn something new wan
nvnllnl i le .  Vocational HC IIOII IS of-
ler specialized t ra in in g  in sales ,
itK'irli 'ii idisiti i! , and a host ol
lliitigs. Hobbles always prove a
splendid way to learn noincthtng
Swift & Company !
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WINONA MARKETS ]
NEW YORK (AP) . - -: Steels
wer e lower hut- the stock mar-
ket managed to carve out an ir-
regular r|se in fairly actlva
' t rading early this afternoon 
Steels were depressed by tha
i f inding of a 'speciol government
. study of the steel industry
' which stated that  the industr y
j .did hoi need to raise prices now
] and could raise wages about 3v
' per cent a year.
j U\u 'f . chips made enoiigli gains
V lo 
¦ counteract the losses by
steels.
Coppers gave belated recogni-
tion to the rise in price for cop-
.per. Most, of the major copper
producers showed gains. ' .
Scattered blue chips among;
chemicals , retails and tobaccos
ro.se.
7 - The Associated Press avcragfl
' of 60 stocks at noon w,is up .5 at¦'734' l.s ' -'-wit.h ' .' industrials up I .n ,
7-/r ails up 1 and utilit ies un-
changed.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 2.91 at
/ 0^5.02. -. . "
.lones " &. l.auehlin w a s  up 1
i while fractional losses were
;
; taken- by U.S. Steel , Bethlehem
1 and - Republic Steel.
i 7 Texas Gulf Sulp hur fell ' about- 7
I,| a point and Pan American Sul-
1 yphur more than a point, in a .
/ .' continued retreat .
;: . ' Gains exceeding a point were' made by United Aircraft , Dij' . ' .
Jy Pont , Union Carbide . Control :
- • Data and Sears. Roebuck. U.S.
, ; Smclting-rose 3. y
* Prices were generally higher
l in active trading on the Ameri-
0 1 can Stock . Exchange - - : -¦
; i ¦¦: Corporate bonds were mixed.
i r U ,Sv government bonds were
'. -' . stronger, y.
t ,
¦¦. ' .- '
¦¦'¦ ¦ - ./- ¦- .- . .
¦
, / - ' . . .._:. . '_
1 I 19 00-19 75; .'l-l - 350-400 lb tolti M vi-¦ I 17.00;. 4CO:500 lbs . H.75-U.V); 3-3 500-600 ¦ :
i- ! \b\ 15 .00-15:7.'.; bo»r»: 13:50-11 50:
B.-i Callle 1 ,500; . calves - 10 -,l/iuaht»r
i- ' 5te»n ileafly to J5 hightr, choit> 1,000-
; j 1,300 lb .75.25-27.50, .good I2.O0-24.2S; .|oaj) - choice . 97J lb slaughter helfart 25.00r .
b ' l(w lo«; .ml>ed goal and tholea 23. 00-
- 00; good Jl 00-23 50. .
Sheep 1O0;, slaughter. lambs anrf »horrt
i; ' >laug*it«r- fwei ..steady, low mostly cfiolc*
b 100 . lb wooled slaughter lambs 2».00i
3 choice and prime 75-100 lb spring jlsugh-
is ¦¦ • fer , lambs 2ii.50-27.00.
Steels Dip,
Other Stock
Issues Up
SOUTH 57 PAUL
SOUTH SI PAUl.. .ff.im ¦ 'P. ' IJ 'JCJA.
. -' - . T.H\t l * . . . i , M ,  calves i.OOC, i l . _ \r.<
sletr-. ftr.ri r i t i fer- . (air l y active ilron^
to ii M'jher .. cc/rn ario.jl ileady. bulh
'Iteatiy lo weak;- veaiers,-. ila.jyhlftr Mive-
end feeders steady; ' average .ctioice I. IW.
. lb , ilaughter steeriv 26.VJV 1,150 lb 26.25 ,
otHer choice. 950-1 ,200 lb ii.0O-15.71,. mi/M
good aivd choice -24.50- 'i'j .OO; average . It
high choice 970 Ib heiftr-V i'j.OO; othei
choice 8SOVI0SO Ib 24.00-24.50 . mi/ed hi'ir
good -and choice lXW- 'tl '5; VgooJ . 20 .00
23 00; utility and . commercial cov/s 14 .
. 00-15.00; canner and culler 1150-14 00;
utillly and commercial. . bulls 16.00-17.00,
culler 13.00-15.50; choice vjalerv 26.oo
. 28 00; good 23.0025.00; choice. . -.leughtei
calves 18.00-20.00; good 14.0017.00 , gcoc
6O0-75O lb feeder, steers . . . 11 OO; 'start
aerd 6CO-80O lb Holstein ileen )t.(X)-)A 50
Hpcjs 9,000; .. active; barrows, V giiti1 and so-«s 25 50 higher; leeder pigs ant
I.boars . steady ; U:S. 1 2 220 Ib. barrow
arid gilt-,. 20.00; mosr I ?  200240 lfi 19.50
' 19.71. 1-3 .190-240 Ib'V 19.0O-19. . : 240-261
I lb 18.50-19 .25; 2-3 260-2K). .lb 18.251 8,75! medium I and 2'  I60-1'«) lb 16.50-18.00
.: 160-200 . Ib 17 50-19.25; 1-3 :-2>0i0O lb sow¦ 16.00: t/.OC; . 2-3 4M-500 lb". I5  50; l6 50
: choice 120 160 lb teedrrr cigi 15.50-1 6 00
Sheep 600, all ' classes ' steady, no
I enough spring slaughter lambs offe ree
' to quote, choice 90-110 lb old crop:wool
I ed lambs 23.00-24 00; good . 60-W. lb 20.00
J 22.50; good and choice (5-95 IB. old croi
; sho'n lambs with No. 1 and 2 pelts 25.0C
: 2300; good , slaughter ewes 5.0O-6.0O
: choice 60-80 lb wooled ,feeder lamb) 22. V.¦ 2300; good 20.00-22 00; gorxl . 4060 I
150O-l».00V- .
" ¦" ¦ ¦  CHICAGO
CHICAGO iJT ¦- lUSDAi -- Hogs 4,500
; butchers 50 to 75 -higher ,- -1-2 19O-220 I
2025-JO 5O; 100 . head at 70 75; rnl»M 1-
1»240 . lbs l».7$-20, 4O,v 2-3 240-J70 . - lb
¦'• V . ¦
7 LIVESTOC K
Investors'Comer
flow %ich" are investors?.,;
how many own stocks listed on
New York Stock Exchange?
This \car , it is l ikel y that  more than one million Americans
will become shareowners for the first time in their lives. If
you 're one of them, you 'll he j oining a group estimated at
more than 17 million.
. • • " » - ' -
Would it surprise you to know that  there are more share-
owners in this country than lahor union members , or college
students , or farmers?
. .
• • •¦
How "rich" are 'investor * ? An Exchang e stiitix indicn.te.i the
median income of s/iarcawninq faiti 'ilii 's is $8 ,600, and about
' ' ' half cirr in thr Sa ,000-to-$10 ,00() bracket. More Mmcn than
men own stocks—and , group ed b y occup ation , houso . ir.f lead
the list in number. An estimated 11 million men and women
O H t t  stock s listed ort the Xcw York Stock Exchange.
• « •
If invest in g i5 on vour mind , yon mav he wonrle t in g :
"How do I kg in?" We recommend the following.
• • »
F l is t , make a gct-ac quaintcd call on a registered repre-
sentat ive of a nicmher tirm. There arc some 3,400 otiicex and
you 'll usually tind "Members New York Stock i.xchangc "on
their  doors and windows . Both the tirm and its registered
representatives have had to meet F.xchange qualifications
and are subj ect . to t :\changc rules . (One regulation is that
u*i;istcri*il tcprcsenuitivcs must be full-time brokers.)
<* • •
Start by discussing your Investment goal. Do you want divi-
dends to bolster your regular Income? Or long-term arowth in
tbe uilue of your stock? Or bonds, perhaps , for the greater
safety of principal nnd stability of Income they often provide.
• * «
Second , how much should vou invest '.' Nothin g ,  unti l  vou
bave provided for enicigencici and foi the usual expenses
that  most peop le bave.
• • «
Thiid , w litit U> bti \ 1 intl hnw In bin ' Ceiiainh ui>r on un-
Mij i/ i i 'i ir t l  iimidi \ i>i ¦ (raiment * nf  newi. .-isk xaw registered
rep tesentatii 'r f o r  the nuiu factual  account he can/ ; he \ou of
a comp any 's rairitrtg i , dividend record , financial e tin. It ion , and
p ossibly  news about irumay eri if nt .  Ask  lot hit  \mlament to
.wmi 'M i i ii« on II ,
» • #
I i nn l lv , i rmrmhcr  tha i  Mock pi iics go up and down for
niiinv reasons , uni t  neitlin fact mor the coolest |»dpinrnt i.m
el imina te  the risk .
• « »
Ihe  purpose of invest ing, of course . Is (o Improve your fi-
nancial position. Uni t Is ssbv It It so important to know that
there are ri|<lit nud wrong miss logo uliout it.
Oun  \i>ur dun e of American busmen
Members New York Slock Exchange *,
» \rnn ms >mr  m x i m n Mall  in i nietnbfr Aim nt (he Nrw V m l
I Suu k I' M limine , ni in t tic Nrw > m V  Sln, k I jrhnnjif , t l cp l  *• D I ) ,
I I ' l l  llm mill , N i n  V i t i V , Nr« **t ol k 1 000 1
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Four Hit National Honor Counts in Westgate Pin Topplers
HELEN ENGLERTH FIRST WITH 638, BETTY ENGLERTH SECOND WITH 629
Ones there were eight, now
there are 12.
That Is the story of women's
national honor counts In the city
for the 1964-65 season!
Rolling two shifts because of
a postponed date during the
flood crisis, the members of the
Westgate Pin Topplers League
staged a torrid demonstration
Monday night. Four of the
league members — ;  two from
Watkins Mary King and two
from Main Tavern , the two
teams deadlocked for first place
~came tip with national honor
counts.
This, among other things, is
what happened :
• Helen Englerth, Main Tav-
ern , a 638 for first place in the
city. , - . .- ¦
• Betty Erigterth, Main Tav-
ern, 619 for second place!
• Marianne O'Brien , Watkins
Mary King, 612 for a sixth-place
tie. _
• Irlene Trimmer. Watkins
Mary King, 606 that missed
tenth place by a single pin ,
Helen and Irlene hit their
counts during the firsf7 shift ,
Helen wiring 14 strikes and 14
spares into the 638. She had on-
ly two blows during games of
179, 226 and 2.13. . 7
"It was almost as if , 1 knew j
what I was doing, " she said aft-
er informing that the season —
up to now, .at ¦least' .—' was not
entirely to her liking.
"MY AVKRAGK (171 after the \
638 ) is down about four pins. .
I'm only bowling once a week.- -,
so that makes a difference, "
finished the 15-year veteran,
who said this was her highest J ;
series. 7 . 7 1 1
Betty, who carries a 172 ' av- !-' .
erage. smashed 18 strikes andj ;
six spares whle running into two !J
splits and four blows. She open-j ]
ed Twith 2n4 . hit 213 and finish- \ ;
ed With 182. I
Meanwhile , Irlene was swing- )
ing to games of 212 , 15a and !
236 (that  missed tenth by two !
pins V while smashing "16 strikes , |
eight spares , bumping into four :
splits and two blows. ,
MARIANNE HAD games ol,
224 , 201 and 187. She had 16
strikes , 12 spares, orte split and
three blows. She holds a 153 av-
erage. Irlene's average i.s 167.
With Helen hitting 638 and !
Betty 629, Esther Pozanc* and !
Helen Nelson slid into a third-
place tie with their 619s. Mari-
anne tied with Helen Nelson at I
612.
During the first shift. Wat-
kins Mary King cracked 920 and
Main Tavern 2,655. Esther Po-
zanc leveled 205-204—574. Betty
Schoonover 523, Gladys Roetzler
506 and Betty Englerth 5057
DURING THE second shift ,
Irlene Trimmer and Marianne
paced Watkins Mary King to
2,731 (out of the top ten). Ir-
lene totaled 236—561.
Main Tavern tumbled 949, Es-
ter Pozanc 204—553, Irene
Bronk 54fi , Betty Schoonover
559, Vivian E. Brown 201—534,
Leona Lubinski 531, Helen Eng-
lerth 522 Vivian H Brown S19,
Sylvia Hassinger 512 and Hen-
rietta 'Young 503.
In a makeup night at West-
gate Bowl , the Lakeside League
saw Bob Kosidowski lead Vik-
ings to 955—2,826 with a 621 on
games of 199, 244 and 178, The
series was errorless.
Janice Drazkowski , rolling for
Mohan 's Window in the West-
gate Alley Gaters League, push-
ed over 530 while Bernadine Re-
dalen was leading Montgomery
Ward to 922 with her 207. Nash's
toppled 2,565, Carolyn Gerth
507 and Bette Sievers 205,
HAHtOD LANES: City —
Betty Englerth Helen Englerth Irlene Trimmer Marianne O'Brien
Robert Jandt't 597 paedd Coun-
try Kitchen to 2,909. Ra*y Bahir
benek clouted 233 for Oaisls and
Merchants Bank , 1,026.
VFW — Ralph Barabenek's
589 led Wason 's Supper Club to
1,042—2,858. Charles Hlagedorn
tipped 223 for Bub's.
High School Girls— In a
Sunday League, Cheryl Biltgen
slammed 508 for Scramblers
while Bev Bilfgen 's 180 was pac-
ing Alley Gators to 727—2,112.
High School Boys — This Sun-
day League saw Bruce Biltgen
come within an eyelash of an
honor count when he ripped 594
for Pin Busters . Pat Hop£ dump-
ed 222 to pace Good Players to
2;264 , and Pin Smashers came
up with . 1119.
His 'N Hers — Suzy Schneider
cracked 509 to lead Kauphus-
mans to 769. The team also got
201 from Jim Knuphusman. Ar-
win Overby 's 542 paced Overhy-
Rustari to 2,245 and Mardy Han-
sen tipped 1119 for '-Anderson-
Hansen.
Park-Rec Jr. Boys — ' Kraig
Lang 's 187—322 led Four Go
Fours to 7fi8—-1 ,479.
WESTGATE BOWL: Satunlay
Jr. Boys *- Dave Smelser rapped
177—485 for Strikers and All-
Stars 740—2,159. . .
CONGRATULATIONS ARE DUE Marv Gunderson. Winona
High School football coach.
Gundy was elected second vice president of the Minnesota
Hi gh School Football Coaches Association at the annual dinner
meeting of the organization at, they Normandy
Hotel, Minneapolis, Friday, .
tj nder the present plan of succession,
Gunderson will become first vice president
next year and president the following year.
Willmar't Bill Hansen, is president and
Ron Masam of Morris first vice president .
In Minneapolis for the annual University
of Minnesota spring football clinic, the
coaches instituted a ball of fame and honored
Bronko Nagurski of International Falls, for-
mer University of Minnesota football coach
Bernie Bierman and former high school Gunderson
coaches Frank Cleve 7 of Henry, ; Bernie Cole of Stillwater ,
Lew Sweaningen of Jackson and Vern Morrison of St. Cloud
¦Tech..:- .7: 7 7 . . ? '
77 - 7 
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FORMER CATHOLIC Recreation Center director and in-
terim Winona State golf coach, Aussie Loeffler, now Bemidjl
State College trainer , made a recent issue
of Student Trainer for a suggestion.
Said Loeffler: "For those shavers or
hair clippers that seem to pull or act sluggish ,
try ¦'.pouring'. '-a half inch of tape remover
into a cup and running the head of the clip-
per in the solution for 10 or 15 seconds."
While- I'm thinking of it, that ought to
be a pretty good tip to make to my barber.
7 -  • .
'¦ ' ' • ' - '' ¦'• '' - - ' . - . • 
' ¦ ¦
SHIRLEY GEHLHAART of the Westgate
^ Ladies League and^Herb 
Kelm of the West-
Loeffler gate Community League take the 1965 prize
for prompt return of their Bowling Review f orms.
Both arrived at the: sports desk Monday morning. In all
fairness, it must be said that Hal-Rod teanis are still com-
peting, and that forms for Winona Athletic Club and Red
Men's alleys were not mailed until Monday because of sec-
retary checks.
At any rate, this is the type of effort we need.
. " • '
¦' ¦:¦ ¦• ' .7 •
WHILE THE SOUTHERN Minnesota Baseball League has
been dormant in Winona for several years, it definitely will
be in existence this summer,
A five team league — including the Winon a Athletics (the
name chosen at a board of directors' meeting Monday night)
— begins operation June 13.
It is on that date that Winona will host
Rochester in what is to be an 8:15 p.m.
contest: Plans have already been formed for
opening day ceremonies.
Max Molock , St.. Mary 's NAIA halt of
famer , is both board president and field
manager . He will be assisted on the field
by Gary Grob and Jon Kosidowski , two ball-
players who need little introduction to local
fans , as well as Jim Kline, a board member.
"We have gathered the money that will
carry us through the season , and we are very , Molock
very grateful to the people and business firms who were
generous and kind enough to donate ," said Molock. "It is
gratifying to know we're getting such fine hacking from the
community,
With Molock as president of the board , Jack Williams ls
secretary-treasurer , Dr. Robert McGill , vice president , and
Jon Kosidowski , Kline , Gary Evans , Chuck Williams , Pat
Twomey, Bob Crick , Ed Rivers , Robert Podjask i, Max Kulas
and Bill Wieczorek , board members.
Molock plans a strong, aggressive entrant
from Winona — one complete with many
college ballplayers who have and are winning
fame at the two city schools.
Mentioned in addition to Kosidowski and
Grob are Mark Dilley, Rog i/conhwlt (who
i.s out of pro ball this year ) , Hill AlhJre, Clif f
Wnrnken nnd Dave Heise (both at St, Olaf )
and Gary Grabow (al Baylor University ) ,
Dick Papenfuss , along with Rollie Papenfuss ,
a Dakota stalwart for several years.
Kosidowsk i "There are many more , but we don 't
know who just yet ," snid Molork ,
The coach should get. a fair idea May 17 when the hoard
and prospective players are to meet at, Lake Park Lodge nt
R::i(l . Any players who are out of town and won 't be able to
attend ore usked to call Molock.
Lengue members In addition In Winona and Roches ter
will h* Austin , Albert I-ea nnd Owatonna .
( 7 ' . ¦ M^ £0§M KM ^ A ¦ '- - pli'/I'v. ' y.; .  (j
pA ':Aj ^my^ '-y y ^rAA\
T^ BIPORTS
WESTFIELD IS
FORMING LOOP
Al l men who intend to
play In Ihr Westfleld inrn 'fi
golf l.-ngin * will hold A
pract ice round and registra-
tion (iPKsion Thursday. Golf-
ers will be asked to sign up
with their partners.
The league will open piny
May 13.
UROS.H KAU LOST
MINNEAPOLIS (AIM - Out.
fielder - pitcher Frank Bros-
soni) , a key figure in the Min -
nesota Gophers ' bid for a second
straight NCAA baseball t i t le , I M
lost for the season with a broken
hand Buffere d during practic e
Monday.
American League
w. . - P*. . .. oi , -
Chicago . . . . , 10 ¦' ¦ ¦ $ . ' .SB
MINNESOTA v . , ' . -*  J .443 V*
Detroit . . . . .. ? * .tM i
Baltlmof*. :. . . » ' .5*3 i'V
Cleveland. . . .  7 * ,$3« 1
Lot Angelas . . ? I .51* 7
Boston . . . . .  1 1 -5M l'.V
New York 7 * .«• Vf ,
Washington . . . « IJ .JU a
Kansas City 4 11 'AO 4
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Kansas City S, Washington j .
Los Angeles I, Boston *.
Only games icheduled.
TODAY*S GAMES
Boston at Lot Angelas (Nl.
Washington at Kansas City, (N).
Baltimore at Minnesota (N).
Chicago at Detroit (N).
New York at Cleveland W) .
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
Chicago at Detroit (1. twlnigtit).
New York it Cleveland (N).
Balllmor* at Minnesota (N). I
Boston at LM. Angelas (N). '
National League
. '
¦ 7" ¦ ' ¦ ¦• - . 'W. L. t»Ct. ••Cincinnati ... 11 i -'•*
Lot Ananias . . . .  11 a .447 1
Ktnjston ..' W 7 Mi 1
St. Louis . .. » I -»» >
Chicago . . . . .  ' » . .  I .WO SV*,
Philadelphia . . . » « .'71 4
MILWAUKEB . .V.  7 • .171 4
San Francises t 11 A41 I ¦ i
Plttsburjh . . , . . 4 11 ..)M iVs
MONDAY'S RESULT !
St. Louis ], San Francisco 1.
Only game scheduled.
TODAY'S OAMBS
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Philadelphia at New York (Kl).
Houston at Milwaukee (Nl-
San Francisco at St. Louis (N).'
Los Angeles at Cincinnati (HI .
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
- Philadelphia at New York I H) .
Houston at Milwaukee (N1.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati (N).
San Fnmcisco *t SI. Louis V (N't,
. ,.„ . 
 ^
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TRADED .' ' .' . New York Yankees catcher John Blair
chard talks to newsmen in Yankee Stadium dressing room
Monday night after it was announced that he had been
traded to the Kansas City Athletics. . The Yankees received
catcher Doc Edwards from the A' s in the trade; which also
sent Roland Sheldon to Kansas City. < AP Photofax )
Yanks Acquire Edwards
For Blanchard, Sheldon
ALL BECAUSE HOWARD MUST REST
NEW YORK C A P )  - Klslon
Howard will be lost to the New
York Yankees for six weeks nnd
with him may go the team 's
hopes for an unprecedented
sixth consecutive American
I/j aRue pennant.
The vclcnin All Star catcher ,
plagued hy un arm inj ury since
the start of thn season , will un-
derf-'o surgery Wednesday for
the r emoval of a hone dim from
his right elbow.
Dr. Sidney Gnynor,  Yankee
team physician who will per-
form the operation , said today
he was hopeful that Howard will
he able to return to action by
mid- .Iune.
The .'15-year-old catcher has
been placed on the disabled list ,
which means he cannot he re-
turned to active duty lor ul least
.'It) days.
In an at tempt to shore up the
ontchin f * vacuum , thi* Yankees
inquired Howard (Doc ) 10(1-
wtinls f rom Ihe Kunmis City
Athletics Mon day ni^ht . They
paid dearly for the l i H ht-hi l t in 'u
out strong defensive receiver ,
K iviri tf up catcher Johnny Ulan -
chard and pitcher Roland Shel-
don.
Howard wa.s a picture of de-
spair in the clubh ouse Monday
iii '-hl after the Y.-inkccs had
dropped a 2-1 exhib it ion lo the
New York Mets play«*d for the
benefit of sandlot hascbnlljn the
metropolitan aren. ~~
"My wife was opposed lo Ihe
opcralion , " he said. "Hul I
I couldn 't go on this way, I can 't
do anything. I can 't throw and f
can 't control the bat. Shucks , I
, can 't even strai ghten out the
' arm. "
Howard Injured liis throwing
arm in an exhibition game in
Puerto Rico April 3, while at-
tempting to pick Bennie Dan-
, iels , Washington Senators '
' pitcher , off second base. His
' foot slipped in the soft sand
| around home plate and his
i throw wns off balance,
l Ellie caught opening day,
| April 12 , in Minnesot a , nnd re-
injured his arm. He has not
j caught since although he played
I three games at first base and
i pinch hit in two others , He has
j four hi ts  in Id times at bat for n
j .222 overage. All his hits have¦ been for extra bases.
The Yankees , sorely missing
Howard' s big bat , aro in eighth
plnce with a 7-9 won-lost record .
l.nst year he appeared in 150
games , hatted ."11,1, hit 15 homo
runs and drove In «4 runs. His
l!lfir> salary Is n reported *>70,(KK) ,
Bold Lad Won't
Enter Preakness
NKW YORK 1' There 's slill
nn air of mystery .surrounding
Hold Lad , liii '  pir/./ling disap-
pointment of the Kentucky Der-
by. Hut one t h i n g  is certain ¦•¦¦
bo 's out of the Preakness ,
Hold Lad , tlie IlKil 2 year-old
of Ihe year and a heavy favor-
ite in last Snliirday 's Derby,
was never better than  f i f t h  in
the Hun for the Hoses and fin-
ished up healing only one horse
in Ihe field of I I .
The strapping colt popped
splints in holh front legs during
the winter and there have been
persistent reports that some-
thing was wrong in his Dctl iy
run.
"I can 't see too iiiin li wrong, "
trainer Hill  Winfrey said Mon-
day, "lie 's perfectly sound. "
Winfrey snid Hold Lad would
skip Ihe Prenluiess , second jew-
el on llio Tri ple Crown , and in
stead wil l  bo pointed for Hie
JI (H ) ,(MK) Jersey Derb y al. Gar-
den State May SI ,
STATE TO PLAY
AT GABRYCH
Winona State will  play ils
three game series ngainsl St.
Cloud at Gabrych I ' ark Kt i -
day and Saturday because
Loiighrey Field is not com-
pletely ready for name use
as yel .
The Friday game begins
al :t p rn wi ih  Ihe Saturday
twin  bill scheduled for 12
noon.
^ ^
^ ^^
REDMEN MEET MACALESTER WEDNESDAY
'" ' :• ¦ .V. 
' 7 . ByvGARY; EVANS- " '
v Daily News Sports Editor
The man tugged at his cap. gazed at the practice field ,
and candidly gave his impression of the 1965 St. Mary 's
basebal team.
"Yes, we're capable of winning 10 straight ," was the
forthright opinion of the 25-year veteran coach, Max Molock.
"But we're much greener than we were when we did it last
year . .; . - / .
The: Redmen , unimpressive in four straight early-game
losses, have rebounded with three " straight victories, the
first over MIAC unbeaten Augsburg and the second Iwo a
doubleheader sweep past Gustavus Saturday.
The youthful and inexperienced Hilltoppers gel a chance
for their fourth and fifth straight victories Wednesday. The
wily Scots of Macalester stop at Terrace Heights for a twin
bill , the results of which could give Molock the answers to
several questions. The first game begins at I p,m.
"The games are big ones for us ," he opened. "Macalester
split with Gustavus and we understand it has acquired sev-
eral fairly good pitchers. You will have to rate the gamej
tossups." -77
Right now the immediate problems are second base and
right field. Steve Granzyk is the second baseman and Dennis
Ludden the left fielder .
"Steve is fairly decent , but he still forgets where he is
supposed to be at times. He's not experienced enough to
adjust automatically," said Molock. /'Ludden is a good
fielder , but he's not hitting the way I'd like "
Wednesday Bob Paradise will pitch the first game with
Bill Knoedler going in the second. Knoedler was hit on his
pitching hand in Saturday's game and still is doubtful , al-
though he did throw batting practice Monday.
Matt Kolodge has moved into the shortstop spot for Paul
Voelker because of superior: experience and hitting ability ,
Other than that , Bob Magnuson will catch with Jim Buffo
: at first and Vic Fischeryat third . Either Knoedler ir Para-
dise will man the center field spot when they are hot pitching
and Rich Payette will go in right.
: Following Wednesday's doubleheader , the Redmen will
host Concordia in a twin bill beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday.
Hawk Golfers
Top Tigers
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Wino-
na High School's golf team push-
ed its record to 2-1 by defeating
Lake City 157-164 in a nine-hole
match at the Country Club here
Monday.
John Pendleton 's forces took
the victory behind a 37 from
medalist John Walski and a 38
from Tom Miller.
Bob Cliff turned in a 38 for
Lake City and Tom Dunwell
played the rolling terrain in 40.
The Hawks .•' were scheduled
to meet Red Wing at Westfield
today.
WINONA 157, LAKE CITY H'
WINONA—John Walski 17. Tom Millar
38, . Larry Nusiloch 41, Bob Spalti 41,
Gregg Hilde 47 , Larry Scarlgtit 51,
LAKE CITY—Bob Cliff M, Tom Dun-
well 40, BUI Randall 44, Mlka Duncan
4J, Tom Harron 43, David Wlekstrom
Si. .
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
5/3 E. 4th St. Phon* 4007
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Did you know that
7 Crown is more
than three times as
¦ga|i\ popular as any brand
J9| of Scotch, Bourbon,
#511 Canadian, Irish,
J_M J \ or any other kind of
J^BI whiskey 
in the U.S. A.
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¦ AS«BALL-Rr -d  winy (Ami at Wlnnna
Miijh, 4 1 0  p.m.; La Crossa Logan
al cottar .
TRACK . t a. -Cross* ' Logan ¦ Laka City
al Winona High, 4:11 tt .m.
OOLt" - Had Win» at Winon a High
TB'INlS Rail Wing at Winona High.
W «*. d n e % >la y :
IAS I8A1L  '/.acalastar at' »t. Mary'i
(11, 1 pm "
i h ti r t d  t y V 7 ¦ .
¦ ASMAI L Winona High IAI.II al Owa-¦ tonna .
•TFNNIS • ¦ Winona High *l Owatonru '
OOLF-sioui St . Mary 's ' . Wlnana Jtatt
at wasditld. iiiM g.m.
, F ' r 1 n a y  .
. IM't 'n ALL - SI Cloud,**! Winona ilata,
1 p m . .
tSOLf — Wmona High at Owalanna,
S fl 1 ii r d a y
DA'.lBALL St . Clour) al Winona Data
. (* j , ' )l nocn, Concordia at St. f/ary 'i
lii.'. i .p  m
T R A C K  .Wlnnna llala at Plattavillai
"' .Winona High 1 al Farltjaull Rtlays.
Sp ort s ,
Calendar \I ¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦¦ - . 7
TOP klyGF.RRS . . 7 Top bowlers in
Spring .drove are p ictured ¦"above. From left
are: Odoll Iverson . highest average National
league and highest , average in American
.' League. . Owen Hagen, highest game Com-
mercial League ; Gaylord 7Naru m , - highest
series American League;. Francis Gorhum ,
tied highest game American League; "Rags"
Wilhelmson , highest game of season , highest
series and highest average in the Commer-
cial League ; Harold Frydenlund , highest
individual series National League; QUie Bangs ,
.. tied for high game in the American League.
Cftanre^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
DOESN'T NEED UNDERSTUDY AFTER 1-0 VICTORY
B.T THK ASSOC lATEI) PRIMS I
Deiin Chance , his blistering
fast ball ' getting the heller of his
blistering finger , doesn 't need
an "underst udy.¦ - 'Chance; ' ¦ • i n  fac t ,  gave an
a w  ar d-winning performance ;
Monday ' - .night while Georgei
Brunei waite d in the wings as
tho I MH Angeles Angels edged
Boston 1-0. .
The 23 - year '. - old Chance
pitched perfect ball for five In-
nings and hit less ball for seven
before ' winding. 'tip '.with ' a four-
hitter for his - . .second victory
¦gainst no defeat s.'.- .
AtigeJn Manager Hill Rlgney
apparently didn 't expect his
right-handed ace to put on such
« ahbw. Chance has been
plagued this spring by a blister
on the middle finger of hh
pitching hand , and Rigney hac
Brunei warming up for the first
threev innings
But by the time the' •relieve!
reached (he one-third mark oi
j going (he distance . in the bull
pen. il was evident the Red So>
j -might not make it much further
After the Ohio farmbov 7re
I t iied the first 15 Red Sox , FA
:' Bres.soiid led off Ihe sixth Inning '
, I w i th  a grounder to first base- |
i
¦ '• man ('osten Shockley. Chance '
raced to cover first , hut ¦•.Shock- '
. ley 's throw wa.s wide,
; Six consecutive - - outs later ,
I fin inei ' . t eammat e ' Lee. "Thomas .
;' . s tal led (hey eighth " wi th  a line
i single ID l ight field , breaking up
. Chance ' s, bid for a no hitter.
f The victory, in Which he re-¦ duee'd liis cai iied run average
! from :t 27 l< ) 2. .'I2 , kept Chance
exa ct ly  even with the \'M'A pace
- lhal cari led him 1o a '20-9. rec-
17b .nl aiid the  Cy Young Award -as
Ihe majors ' best ' pitcher . He
brought bin record to 2-0 on
May 3 last sf> a.son, too.
In the only other games
played , Kansas City defeated
Washington fl-:i in the Americ 'an '
League and St. Louis slopped
San Francisco 3-1 in (lie Na tion
al. . . . 
¦
The Angels ' scored their  lone
run with the help of an error in
I he. third inning, .lose Cardenal
led off with a single and raced
all the way home .-when .' .center-
fielder Lenny (ireen let Alhic
Pearson 's single get by him for
an . error.
Successive home runs .hy.-Nel- '
lie MalhewR and Ken Harndson
off Pete Richert In the second
inning started Kansas City on
its way /Die ' Senators ' Ken Mc ;
Mullen gave : the Athletic * two
runs on his. bases-loaded error
in the four th  but then drove in
two himself .'-w i t h  a homer and a
single '.. -
C' lirl ' . Kinimon's .pitched a live-
hi t le r , iillowing the Gianls^nly
Willie Mays ' sixth'homer in the
n i n t h  The Cardinals ncor.ed
twice in the s ix )h . .on consecutive
singles by Tito FVancona , Ken
Boyer , Hil l  Whi.t» and T'hll flag- i
llano before Tim McCarver -
bounced i n f o  the season '* sec-
ond: t r ip le  play.' . - -"-
' Pitcher Ron Herbel took .Mr,1 Carver 's tap back to the mound
and threw to .l(*s«7P.agan for the;
force on Gagliar io  at second.
Pagan 's relay; to Willie McCo-
vey nailed McCarver at. f i rs t ,
and McCovey completed the
play by f i r ing  to catcher Tom
Ha .ll'er for the out on White ,
t rying to score from second.
Astros Ret urn
To Fresh Air;
Meet Braves
M1LWAUKKK '• '?¦' -  The upsl a rV Houston Astro- ; return to
fresh air play tonight at Milwaukee wi th  hopes of s tar t ing a fresh
baseball winning streak. .
'¦. - Houston , only one game put of first , won 10 straight games in
its domed domicile before Chicago took the nightcap of a double-
header Sunday Tony Cloninger , 2-2 . has been nominated hy
Braves boss Bobby Bragan to t ry  to snap Houston hurler .: Bob
Brute 's career mark of 5-0 against Milwauke e, tonight.
The game is set for 7 p.m v a s tar t ing t ime  denounced
Monday by Milwaukee County. '¦' Exeu .ctive ' ' .lobn L. Doyne who
called it  loo early to allow fans from nearby cities to. reach the
pa rk , . ' v
Doyne;. warring - with Brave owners- in an effort to ke*>p the
club from migrat ing to Atlanta , said the officials  "are using ' the' -
lousiest possible limes to have ba ll games " The 7 p. m. 'time , is
used lor all night games except those on Fridays
The brace of games with Houston tonight and Wednesday
night will end Milwaukee 's home stand . Milwaukee , mired in
seventh place in the National League standings , needs victories
in both to move above the 75QO mark ¦
. ..V .. Cloninger is taking - Bob Sadowskl' s turn in the p itching
rotation. Sadowski twisted his left knee in his last outing. Leading
hitter Lee Maye at ,32fi is also still out with a sprained ankle .
y Houston , relegated by preseason experts to second division
depths , is in third , place , trailing only pacesetter Cincinnati , and
Los Angeles. Bruce , a r ight-hander, is 1-1 this season.
. Doyne s blast came at a news conference with journalism
students at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He called the
starling hours , including the 4:15 p.m. time for televised Sat-
urday games, typ ical of the "small potato thinking of the owners "
He said efforts to recruit a replacement for the Braves, if
eventually necessary, were proceeding slowly because Vail of
us are reluctant to do an Atlanta kind of act. "
But he added, withou elaborating, . "We still have at least
one National League and the whole American League to talk to. '
He also suggested Milwaukee might be able to obtain a fran
chise in the American Football League.
Won t You Come
Here Bill Bradley
NEW -Y O R K ' (A P )  - The Na-
tional Basketball - Association
will hold its annual , d raf t 'session
Thursday and the territorial
choice, of (he forlorn New York
Knicks undnuhledly will he Hill
Bradley: Hut; t here 's no good
news in sight: for the Knicks and
the  NBA today Bradley won 't
play willi Ihe ' pros:;
"I am [caving for England on
Oct. 1 ," said Bradley, Prince-
ton 's two-time All-America who
enters - Oxford University for a
two-year stay as a Rhodes
Scholar;
Asked abou t rumors circulat-
ing that  he had been offered
$100,000 by the Knicks . the out-
R'tanding. " college ' player of the
l fM)4-Kf) season said "That ' s not
so. 1 haven 't received. ' .such nn
offer hut it wouldn 't make any
difference.
"I intend to study for two
years at Oxford At the moment
I intend to go into law after
that .". ' - .. -.-
¦¦' y ' 7 '  .. '
¦-.
The remote possibi l i t y  tha t  he
could change his mind in a cou-
ple , of years is , (he reason the
Knicks will use up their  terri-
torial choice Thursday:
"If we didn 't , '.' Knicks Gener-
al Manager Ed Donovan snid ;
Monday, "yoii know what would
happen. ; . He 'd be picked b y ,
someone else , then he would get
married and not go lo Oxford ." ,
Badger Coach
To Speak at
Alma Banquet
ALMA , Wis . ( Special) ;- Dave
Brown; assistant basketball
coach at the University of Wis-
consin , will ; be the . featured
speaker " at the annual  Alma
High School athlet ic  banquet
Thursday.
The annual banquet , a John
Harmon chicken dinner , will be
held at the le-
gion Chjbroom.
B r o w n will
k e y n o l e  his
speech to the Al-
ma a t  h i  e t i c
squads , partial:
larly football
and basketball. .
The- grid team
compiled an 8 1
record and the
basket ball team
missed going to Brown
the state tourney by one game
finishing its season with a £)-]
mark.
Brown graduated from Wis-
consin in 19n7 wi th  honor and is
currently working on an.advanc-
ed' . degree ' f rom the universi ty.
He has had outstanding success
as a prep basketball coach ,
compiling a 22-2 record in his
first year in the sport at Ma di-
son Marshall.
During t lie 1958-59 season .
Brown moved to Fdgewood
High in Madison where he
guided his teams to a record of
'IR-I6 , including a two season
winning  streak of 4li wins in a
row. His !?)(> '.» Edgewood squad
won the  stale Cathol ic  t i t l e  am)
placed third in l%:i.
The banquet is sponsored by
Ihe Alma Booster Club The
barque! will s larl  at V . 'H) p m
These nre the Alma a thle tes
who wil l  he honored Thursday
night
FOOTBALL ~ Oaralrl BK-K M V M«l
win Oanilngar , Don HO«AD . I airy Krel
bkh, Larry Kiiahn. Allnil Rink. HHIIM I
Rieck , Knn Schaub , Paul Scliull;, Mai
iliall Snymour, Larry Cliichiflrr , Rich
ard Jaman, (Irian Kroiblcli. ¦ Milir Mn
ham. Dennis eank , Don RUInv.\ Kirhnrd
Sliehl, John Slohr, Gary rhmtophrr
son Imqr I, Tom naulcli, Rouril I.IUM,
Cnrloi Krcibich, Lonnlo l.iiilwli|\iin Kan
W Passow, Ronnie Breon |mi|r )
BASKFTDA1. L nnl) OASEnAI  I Oau
Id Antrim , l.nnnlr- Benson , l .n ry  K ie l
hlch, Dick Ebei' .olri, Larry l lnrkliiei
flnan Kraibich, Mike Milium , Don I Iw
tow, Hiclmrd Stielil. John Slnlii , Al l in
Anderson (mor I, Deiinl* Ynnnqtinin> i
Tom naiilch , Curtis Younqliaiirr
TRACK - David Antrim, llotuirl Kleik
Ken Schaub, Richard Glallr-r , Mllie Mo
ham , Barry Purrincjton, Don Hls|ov;
Richard Mlehl, John Slnhr , D.uyl lw„ il
uni), Larry  Krauae , Culns K r o i l x c l i
C ' l F r N L E A D F R S  f Hen A v i l i K k
Rarhara H a o h h  Donna riiiu v rin, N.nuy
(IvnU , Kall iv J a c U t l i n
Kathy Garlblom
Wins Ail-Around
INDEPENDENCE , lowa -
Kathy Carlblom . on RMB Miss
Hil l ; ' won first in senior AQIIA
pleasure ! first at ' halter '.'for aged
mares and went on to win I he
Les Estling memorial traveling
trophy for high point all-around
horse in the show here last
weekend ,
Also at the show were .Jo-
Anne Johnson and Allen (>oet -/.-
fnan . .loAnne.On Jim (l iant ,
was fourth for three - and four-
year-old ".gelding s' nt hal ter  and
sixth in junior AQUA re i ning:
(loel/man was four.) h in junior
AQUA reining on Baldy He-
Wolf , .
In a show at McCloud Stab-
les in South SI. Paul , Pat t i
Stein -w-oh. 'second in ladies bar-
rels , third in polelx ' iiding and
fourth in open barrels.
STATISTICS
AB H H R  R B I  Avq
Maya 46 IS 1 t in
fl Aaron I t  » 7 4 306
Ollv 'r-i 14 4 , 0 0  '.1116
C a t t y -  . . .  r 7 ¦ (I 1 l»t
Malhews , . . .  14 14 5 1.1 .773
Menke II H 5 U ¦!»'
Alou 50 17 1 * 74(
nollino . . . .  .14 1 0  1 735
Tone 4] t 1 S 701
T Aaron I* J . o -1 101
Cline . , ' 50 » 0 7 IB(
Kolb » 1 0 O Ul
Jonet - 7 )  4 I -4 .141
Alomar 11 I 0 1 091
Klimclmck I! 0 0 O .000
De la Mor a I) 0 0 00(
Team iveraqe 73t¦
MINOIt  ' l . K A C l 'K  HI '.SI LTS
I N T f i R N A T I O N A I  LEAGUE
Toronto 1, Jacksonville 1.
Rnche^ler UN Toll-do 1
Syracuse 7, Colimiliui 1.
Atlanta «, llnllnln 4
PACIPIC ( O A S T  i r A Q U H
Denver 4 , Oklahoma city I.
Indianapolis I, S.in Oli-qo t.
Hawaii al Vain ouvei ,  lain
Portland I, l a tum"  0
Minnesota Ready to
Aciivat^M^
OPEN SER IES WITH ORIOLES
ST PAin, - The Minnesota
Twins and Baltimore Orioles
open . a three-game series to-
night  amid reports that  Balti-
more is wil l ing to solve v the
Twins second base; dilemma in
exchanK e -for. Camilo-PascuaL
But ^Minnesot a thinks a
iiei iKhy. . Bernie Allen v^ 'il ! do
nicely,  and has decided to acti-
vate  him May  VA.
Balt imore , wil l )  trader Frank
Lane casting about for a deal;
reportedly is willing to part with
a front line lefthanded pitcher
and a second baseman in ex-
change for Pascual.
H6we\cr, , ; at a hi^h level
meeting Monday , tlie Twins
decided against sending Allen
to Denver to play himself in to
condition: Manager Sam Mele
said he will install  Allen in the
Mo j or League Leaders
National I.ea R iip
BATTING HS AT BATS )—Allen , Phila-
delphia, Ami; Kranopool , New York , .388.
RUNS—Harper, Cincinnati , ' 17; Rose,
Cincinnati, and Mays, San Francisco,
It
RUNS BATTED IN Banks. Chicago,
37,  Ki-anepool; New York ,  li
H ITS-J .  Alou, Sail Francisco. 7t)
Kianepool, Now folk, and .. Allen . Phila
drlphia, 7(
D O U B L E S  — Kranepool, New Y o i k ,  I;
B.niks and Sainto, Chlcaoo
H I T S -  J. Alou , San Francitco. 7»;
Kranepool , New York , and Allen, Phlla
delphla. 3(
D O U n t f S  Kranepool, Naw York , »;
B.inks anrl Sento , Chicago. Lewis , New
York , and J Alou, San Francisco , a
TRIPLES Mniqan, Houston. 3. Dal
rymple, Philadelphia; Lanier and Hart
San Fr.incisco, and Brock, SI Louis, 7
HOME RUNS - Covlnqlon, Philadelphia
and Mays, S»in Francisco , 4.
STOLEN B A S E S - W i l l s ,  Lot Angeles,
11; Brock , SI, Louis, 10.
PITCHING - Ellis, Cincinnati; Olustl
Houston, ind Gibson, St Louis, 4 0 ,  1.
000
STRIKEOUTS-  Olhson, SI Lotus. )7;
Drysdale. Lni Angeles; Short, Phlladel
phla, and Marichal, San Francisco, )J.
American l.rninir
B A T T I N O  (SS AT B A T S I - C t t a r ,  Chi-
cano. 1*); Mant i l la ,  Boston , 145
RUNS McAulllle, Delroll , and Trash,
New York , 14
RUNS H A T T E D  IN Powell, Baltimore,
15, Mantilla anil Th omas, Boston; cola-
vlln Cleveland . 14
HITS Canlrnal, IM Angelas, and
Treih, New York ,  13,
nOUBI.HS Tresli , New York , 7; Yas
Inemtkl , Botlnn. and Varsalla, Mlnneso
ta, 4
T R I P L E S  niasinqame, Washlnalon , 1.
Aparlcio, Malll/iiora, and Malliuvs, Kan
sat Cilv 3
HOME RUNS dietary, Balt imore, and
Tlinmav no^lon, 1
STOLEN O A S T S  A parlclo , Ball lmore
1; Hftwsrr, Cleveland , i
PITCHINO Roberts Ballimnra and
Aniline, Dntioit , J O ,  I 000
S T R I K C O I I T S  Ml Dowell Cleveland
71; Chance. Los Angeles. )>
lineup, as soon as he is reacti-
vated. .
Allen underwent knee surgery
in October , arid has mended
slowly. , '
' : Unti l  Allen is ready , slick
fielding Jerry Kindall will han-
dle the  second base chores
.' ¦Morning rains cancelled the
Twins scheduled workout at
Metropoli tan " stadium Monday. .
Jim Grant will go to the hill
for Minnesota tonight , fresh
from a three-hit  '¦'.' shutout over
I 'hicaj io Friday.  His opponent
will  be the Orioles ' young right
bander . Wally Bunker , who is
1-1 on the season:
Halt imore is In fourth place,
a n ame anil a ha lf out of f i rs t ,
a f t e r  winn ing  eight of its last
I I  games. The Orioleiij have got-
ten some unexpected pciTver hit-
t i n g  from newcomers Curt Hle-
fary  anil Paul Blair. Blefary
has hanged five home runs and
Hl.iir  h i t  two in a douhleheader
win over New York Sunday.
Holi Allison cont inues to puce
the Twins ' regulars in h i t t i ng
with  :if>7 Harmon Killebrew ,
who helled his first  home run ol
the  season Sunday , is h i t t i n g
,'(( lli Tony Oliva , off to a slow
star t  w i th  a 2,'iO m a r k ,  leads
the  club in runs ba t ted  in
wi th  Kl.
Worry? Not Bill
Over No. 3 Spot
PAI.M BEACH GARDENS.
Fla. (AP) — Billy Casper and
his bank account couldn 't care
less abou t his being ranked No
:t on the PGA' s list of top 10 offi-
cial money winners.
Casper was r.anked third with
official  .money, won in tourna ^
menLs sanctioned by the Profes-
sional Golfers ' Association , of
$22 .4737 However , he has won
$23,056 in other tournaments,
bringing his total to $46,329,
The PGA ranks its players
only on money won in official
tournament.s. .
Top man. again this week was
Jack Nicklaus ,  who has won $34 ,-
400 official ly and $10,575 unoffi-
cially for a total of $44 ,975.
Doug Sanders wa.s ranked
second wi th  $33,257 and $<r ,41fi
for a total  of $42 ,673.
Clay-Liston
Bout Shrouded
In Mystery
BOSTON 'API  -The Cassius
Clay-Sonny. Liston heavyweight
title rematch suddenly appears
shrouded in more mystery than
the Mona Lisa smirk.
7 Champion Clay f r o m  his
western Massachusetts c a m p
shouts: "I' ve got a lot of Sur-
prises for the Bear. "
"I' m training different hut
I' m nol going to say how ,"
whispers challenger Liston from
his suburban Dedham site,
where he 's started final drills
for the May. 25 Boston Garden
bout.
Suffolk County Dist. Atty .
Garre t t  Byrne and Ihe Massa-
chusetts Boxing Comjnission
appear to be playing a game of
"who 's got the  .secret '.'" con-
cern ing alleged possible state
law violat ions pertaining to the
figh.
Now Pedham Police Chief
Wal ter  H Carroll becomes a
mystery guest . He mnde certain
demands at the Liston camp
opening Monday - then left he-
fore be mil all his answers.
St ressing he was not request-
ing Ihe f ight  be burred, Byrne
several weeks ago submitted 111
quest ions involving passible le-
gal v io la t ions  to the Massachu-
setts Boxing Commission. The
commission answered Ihe Kl
/ minis  wci'i * resolved .sahsfac-
lord) and Ihe lig ht is A OK
liu ne snid his inves t iga t ion
was nol completed and request-
ed commission iiit 'iiibers to
niecl al Ins oft ice lust Thursday.
They didn 't , but thev invited
him lo the i r  weekly meeting
Monday Ih 1 said he wouldn 't
conn* .but would send an aide .
I nstead of the unit* , lie sent a
lei ler  reqiirsli i ig permission lo
e x a m i n e  the  commi ssion files in
con tied um w i l d  the Clay Liston
l ight  Tbe conmiiv.ioii decided
il ( l idn 'l have to du SI> "because
il is « K t n t e  agency ", then in n
prop-trod stalemeii l  lidded
"However , in a spin! ol coop
cniliou , t l ie coiiuiiissum opened
Its (ile.-. to Byrne "
Mynie wns nol avnl iable  for
comment
Chief CIII I II II vUlti 'u tin* I.lv
Ion workout next door to Iho
plush motel hou sing Sonny 's
forces.
W'lulo being asked lo step
aslilt* so Iho paying customers
could get a boiler View of the
workout , Carroll ordered; All
Li.slon spurring purlui -r s  must
luivo stale licenses , n doctor bn
iin-sonl , the I rnming  either be
hold in p r iva te  or the spectators
.he allow ed lo waU'li  l lee  and
ev en Ihe press must be barred
I Sundays due to the blue laws.
Kralewski in
Three Firsts
D U R A N D , Wis Wayne Kra-
lewski look Ihree f i rs ts  to load
Die Onrimd High School t r a c k
team to a f i t  .rl v i c to ry  over
Stanley Boy d on tin * new Pur
and H ack Thursday.
Kralewski won Hie h igh  jump
wi th  a leap of !> 11 1 .- , copped
Ihe 100 vun l  dash in a t u n c  ol
: 14 il and Hie '.'VO at :'!> 0
1IIOI  l-U t I Hamiri Ml 7 Vllnr l Ml
) I Uhl I*.)
IIHOAO J U M P :  I l*(m,/.ll ( I t )  7
Blnnin 111 I, M<N«in/l i lmi ml
HIOttJIIMI 1 I Kialwi ' ku nil 1 III lil
(*, l Oi A*!ir I'niiiasl, On ID)
I'OI f V A III I I I alliums III) 1 M<
Naiiiililon IO) 1 ' Klnii llll
ni tron  l MrNauwiilmi no > ninmii
I V )  I I'mnaO ID)
M I O I I  M imOl  I S  I I d i l l l k l  I M  ]
l l i l l l l l i l l l  I Ol 1 lliillllri (1)1
lOOYAHt )  DAMI Kfa l fwak l  (01 1
raniliv IS) I ISakar (M
Mil * "I'M I Vlllntl  ( I I  : llnwiali
IM I I amilnli ( D I
Mil l H M A Y  I Manlay nnylt 4 11)01
alO VARI )  DA'.II I 'all Ml I llytiinil
(Ol I Iliall IDI
I OW IIIMDI Tl I, WalHaf Id)  I
Ili i l i iH'l  ( laul l l . l l r  I U I
a a o Y A I I D HUM I M(Nau<|lil«n IUI
) JanKM Ml ) Dnin IM
J 1(1 V A H O  H A S H  I K i a l a w s M  ( I I I  1
Oaflili v <*• >  1 ISul lai  1 0 1
110 NILAY , I, Ouianit 1 . 4 1  I,
iS
(keing
TO THE NEW
§TERI0
^OIH 1
OF SEEBURG MUSIC
EVUNIN QS, AFTIiR
9 30 P.M.
UNCLE CARL' S
OAKS
l l | f| ||VV /l / y  W i l l O U r t
s An aiillinn/pil ".i-t' luuc ill-,rotli*>f|*»tt *
Houston Wins ,
But Homulh
Takes 3 Firsts
I.ANKSBOH O , Minn  ( Special i
Mel Homulh  made the  oul
s tanding individual  effort  in it
I ru ing i ih i r  t ra ck meet Monday ,
but l louslon walked off w i th
f i rs t  place wi t h  li.'l ' v point s
l la rn iony was second w i t h  *tti
and the Homulh led Spring
drove team th i rd  w i t h  -III 1 ;.
Homulh won Ibe KM) yard
dash , the -Md and the '.'.Ml
( IOO- . ION O' l, HANMONY «i
M-HINO OHOVf ll' i
110 rn )ll<lll MIIHDI I *. I Dong
l- ii|i(i » (llnl ) Mnoia (M M I > Him Ml
1 II 0
IOO VD DASH I Mrl llnniiilli Ml
1 e«liin|lint lllol v I I IIIIHIII IIII llln)
I II I
W i l t  HUM I llniif (ainai llln) ]
Wi' iMirt (M 1 Milium" 1 *, 04 0
Mil I HH A Y  I Houston J Mai
Hliiiiy ' 4 Oil 0HIIII Y D  N i l  A Y ;  I (Illusion 1. Slu ing
Oliiv. I I 41 a
440 Y D  DAMI I MX Mninulh (11 J
i-Hi'itnn Hint I r . limit |Ma) I u <
I I IOYI I l o w  iniHOU S I Dong 1' iip
li,, (Hul J lia S Difinialh lllol anil
Aiin%ll  nmi IHal  1 l l  I
nilll YD MON ) Ovn Matlson I l ia)
1 M ( .imi' i lllol 1 Myliia I 1 1 4  1
I I D V I I  D A M I  I Mol Hmil i i l l i  ( S I  )
l' nlnii | i i lst  l l l o l  I ( i imli-iini n i l i a )
I IS 1
SMOI Cl l t  I Nntui t  Savai tnn ( M a )
1 vonilaiolia ( l ln l  1 Mi naon I S ) .  I)
4) III
D I S C OS I l-nhri l  Wvoi t im I l i a )  1.
Wlsta |SI  I Vnmtfinlx l l ln l  II I I S S' i
l-dl I, V A O I  I I loin I - l l l o l  l l l n ) .  tl
I n
l l l l . I I  MJMI-  I < l « i a  I' a l l i l i i l l l s l  l l l o l
1 In, Ouri l iai m I S I  ami ( hl l l lantnu
I H a l  II  S I
H O A I I  I I I M I '  I any  r n r l l l l f l  l l l n l
1 A l n i i l i n n u  ( H a l  J, Uoilad ( H o ) ,  I)
It I I .
I I I C H I . W P  l ' A H K , 111 '.Ti •
Wccii i i - . in  l .' i l tened Ms golf rec
m i l  In '. I Moinl. ' is II t t l t  v ictor
le- , m n  throe  Big Ten oppo
t l r l l l
Hul l  V i t r n i n n  shot 11 th ree  i
nvo i  par I-IV lor the Badgers lo j
lake m odul i . - .I honors Wisconsin
ra l l i ed  / i i i . I l l i no i s  VW , North
uosi i ' i 'n , 'i .l nml  Iow n il(i!i .
m
C I I U I  II I I ) WINS '
i I I , \  I I ' 1 1 1 I )  Mum - Chat
l lo ld  i l i ' l r a l o i l  \ V \ k o t f  in .I.'I in n
I ( l i i n l  h a t  -h uieoi hc io  Monday. ,
B.idqcrs Fnt tcn
Golfin q Record
NKW VOliK I AI ' I The
lUiini igetncnl  of New ^' ork ' s Na
l lonal  lloi 'Uey League club has
placed the Mann ers ' rebuilding
ambi t ions  In Ih e bunds of
Ceorge ( H c i l i  S u l l i v a n  for an
ol her yenr .
Su l l ivan ,  Illi . was  n* l ined  as
conch Monday The aiinoiince
iiienl was made al a press con
(eienci- dur ing  which general
manager  Kini le  Kranc i s  snld
Sul l ivan  received an increase in
salarv.  The exi ic l  l ig i i r e  was  nol
(lisclosi 'il
10 UK S < < > !  T
C H K K N  BAV i AP I  l- 'ornier
( i reen Hnv defens ive  end Nale
Mm ilea w i ih  named loi ins  as nn
area M'oiil for the  I' i ic ln- is  anil
lour oi lier Nnl io iu i l  l-'oolbnll
U-nuiiB teiuni.
Rangers Re-hire
Sull iva n for Ye.ir
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SPR 'TNC,: GROVE , Minh. (Sp©.
rial )— - The Spring Grove howl-
ing iieasoh closed Thur**day «jv**-
ning al Flmer '/i Supper Club as
frophier* were* awarded to howl<
ing members and their npohsortJ
for honors won during th« «ca-«
son..
The banquet h«gan ' wtth « »o».
rial hour , followed hy dinner
. and tha prenentation of th*
awiards. .
Odoll Ivftrson president of th*
association introduced each sftc- "
; ret ary of . th e leagues to present
the awards.
\ Gerhard Flatin »ecretary of
the Commercial league and
manager of the City Tourna*
ment. presented the following:
Luverne Schroeder received
the belt , buckle which goen to
the bowler who had the ' mort
improved average over last sea-
son. He brought hi* - average lip
eight pins.
High • nftrien award went, to
Rags Wilhelmson at . 'M .  Hi( ? h
game —7 . Owen '' Hagen 's 201 ;
highest 
¦
flvora 'gev — . . Rags . Wil-
helmson , 1R2
Spring Grove Beverage was
the team Champion Norvin Qua-
Icy, Ollie Bangs , Sanford Mor-
ken ^ -Merle Itostad and Owen
Hagen received -troph ies .arid the
sponsor received a certificate .
In the Siitional League . Vil»r-
dayne Melbostad. secretary/of
that , league and secretary of th*
association p r e  se n t e d the
awards.
Flrnie 's App liance **va* t h  e
team champion . Member* of
the team who received trophic*
were: Gerhard Flatin, Dougla*.
Kjorne and Verdayne Melbostad.
High series award went 16
Harold 7Frydenlund , 647. Rags
Wilhelmson received the ABO
merit award for high game of
the year and . also the trop hy in
the league 276. Highest averag*
to 6de.ll . Iverson , tfil ; and most
improved average award went
to Wallie Iverson for an increase
of . 15 pins to win the belt
bii '-kle. ;
Norvin Qualey secretary of
the . Tuesday night American
League presented awards to tha
members of his league.
Gaylord Narum received the
merit award from ABC and al-
so high series in the American ,
; a7 .658. 
¦ ¦
| Odell Iverson had highest a\r.
: erage of 183 and also most im-
' proved, average of 15 pins to
j win the buckle. Frances Gor-
: hum and OViie Bangs tied lor¦ high game at 255;
Midland Co-op was leaguu
champion . Verdayne Melbostad ,
Glenn Morken , David Askelson ,
Ollie Bangs and Norvin Qualey
are members of that team.
In the City Tournament high
series was won by Rags
Wilhelmson at 638: doubles —
.lean Vesterse and Verdayn*
Melbostad , 1, 252; all events —
Jean Vesterse , 1 .858, and gam«
— Hob Halverson , 231.
Rags Wilhelms on, proprie tor
of Spring Grove Recreation
Bowling ' Alley, presented Ger-
hard Flatin with a new bowling
ball.
The. 5(1 Club was presented
awards from the association for
having bowled some 25 years.
Memhcrs of this team are Gust
Kllingson , Norman Tyribakken ,
Bonnie Magnusson , Grant Han-
son , Rags Wilhelmson and Af-
ro on Thompson. .,
Banquet Ends
Spring Grove
Bowling Season
Petes Gop
Honors in
Quadrangular
LANKSI ' iOHO , Minn.  (Spe-
ei ;d i IVlc ison  l l i n h  School
walked ol'l w i t h  honors in a
( |ii ,'i ( li' :ii!|'.i i l : i r  t r ack  meet Mon-
day.  The Teles scored 64' ?
poin l.s to odne Spring Va lley,
which had (il!
Lanoslioio was th i rd  with 47' s
and I' rcstdi i  fou r th  w i th  ?A] i
Lancsl iorti 's Tom Wangen
was a double winner ,  t ak ing  the
lliu \ u r d  low hurdles and the
polo vau l t  i l im  l l . i l levig  took
t w o  win s  fu r  1'elerson. He won
the imo ' ami  the  h igh .jump
1 - r l l H ' iON M' ., S I ' H I N C ;  V A U . C Y  M,
I A N I ' S I I O K O  41 , 1 - l t r S T O N  30 i
17( 1 Y d  HIC.H I I I J H I l l  f c -. I Bl ian
Cllil l l i-I (I  I 3 .IHn H n l l r v i n  ( P I )  J Ay
l-llinon ( I ' l l  I :1"
100 Yl>  D A S H :  I f l n v l o n  l »r»on ( I )
1 '. i i l l l l ' V ( I  I .1 M f f i l l l P  t i l l  I
M i l  r IMIN I l inn Arn old ( P r )  i
K i'i v/l/t Oil 1 (ImlnHimlsoo ( P t )  T-
S 0) 1
M I l F  ( M l  AY I '.p Valll' y (S<l i i l l l dt ,
K in . I l r i i t i r .  Mri'li' l -I  ealarion t
I . S ' l 1
' di iOYO H T I A Y :  I I'n-slnn IIhaiiwalrt ,1 Malli- v "¦ '<• '"• '' fisliaf ) t l.ancs
! hm n I I ¦41 *¦
44 (1 YD DA'.tl I M i l k  Slarla I S )  7
| 'S i h K l i l I t  IM 1 t i ' ih i ' in nn  ( S I . 1 -  S4 I
j l l l l l Y D  l O W  I I I J I M H  I' . I loin Wan
; q f „ 0 | j r, , i i i lnr i  ( I . ) 1 J im Hal
i kvm I t ' l l  I ) /  »
•III) Y D  H O N  I lul l  Hfl l lavl B ( P I )  1
I i ivrn I', I ) l lnOHi i t  l l ' l )  1 1 01 I
CO YD IIA',11 I Kent I'MIIKI (I' rl
3 ( l a i v o n  IM 1 MfOhia (S I  r -
)4 /
MIDI l-ll l  I Oi-iali l Aninnsan It'll
1 minium ( I ' l l  ' l l i iasmli  ( S I  O «) '- i
|l| ',( ll1, I .Inrl IllllllMHI (I' ll ) An
, im-  <in l l ' t i  i '. l i m n  l l  I I )  n<- »
I 'OI  I V A I I I  I I mm Waliiirn i l  I 7
SI I H I I M I I I  I ' , I 1 Aiimmaii 1 1 * 1 1  II 10 4' i
man I I IMI' I • Mm Mallavla I t ' l l  1
S i i i i i n i l l  IM I s H a l l  l l' i I II s 1
I I K O A H  I I I M I '  I ( l , l l l |  ( ll l inll i l l  I S )
7 O IIHI ( 1 * 1 1  I . S i i innv  ( 1 1  I) I M O ' i.
¦ ' '*bctirff i6' :^ K\>p .tewm iiit LIK & THAT. '
YA WAHyA GBTWgr?' ¦ ' - '¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ A
DENNIS THE MENACE
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotiky ¦
¦- A \
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND A0» UNCALLED FOR—
«(.. 29. 44 , M, 51, 14, It,' »», It.
NOTICB
This newspaper, will ' ba responsible ,
foi only one incorrect Insertion ol
»ny classified advertisement publish-
ed In de (Vflfil Art . j«*l«t.' . The'ck
your ad and call JS3I If a correction .
must bl made . . - ' . - ' j
Loit and Found 4¦ 
. .- 
¦ ¦
. : . . .- 1
GIRLS' PRESCRIPTION sunrjlesses,
black rims , missing Reward. .HI. .W
/th or lei . It 18b7 .1 . .. '- . . . 
¦ ¦¦ ¦
Perional**. 7
THE MORGAN Bl OG house* our shop. ,
. for ; sull repair .be sure and Atop W a r - i
. ten Betslngfr ," Tal loi , 66' i \\ . 3rd .. ' V
BOWLING TRA.\A C A P T A I N S . V hava !
you nifide your par ly re 's.e 'ryefiivis'. .
Time I* -.iiort' See Ihe innkeeper , Ray.
- .- ' Meyer- W i l l  lAMS .HO'T R I, |
'..11.151 S T A R V I N G  otter a Hard day of. .;
house cleaning > Relax w i th  the . family .
o^ei a tl el ir logs,, mouth watei Ing 
tl Inner V
.. a f - RUTlCS -'RESTAHRA
'Nt • l?6 E . 3rd i
Open 71 hour s a day except A^on V
CARPETS a fright' Make thini a beau-V j
li'fli i 's igh t-W i th  Blue Lus tra , Rent elec- i¦'• t r i .  -shamoooer ', Jl . R D Cone Co . '
FISHERMAN, goiter . bowler.. tennis '
player or sailor, has your wife knit
• you. a hobby sweater 7 No, then send '
her lo The Yarn  Shop, below . Me-V
b-ecM i Tal ' s . t l  \
LOSE .WEIGHT safely with Dex A-Dlet
Tablets.  Only 98c, Ted Maier Drurjs.
. .
¦". .". • ' . • l
Telep hone 7Vour \Vant ':-'Aiis i
- ' . - .
¦ • . . - V - ;!. . .. |
" '
:
¦ 
' 
!
to The Winona Daily News 'j
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker! |
' ."
'.' s - ¦' ¦ ¦ ' .' • ; .  • '
(Flril Pub, Tuesdiy, April 20, 19651
State o' Minnesota ) II . j
County- of Winona ' > in Probatt Court ¦!
No:'15.663- ' ' - '"
In R« Estate of "¦ ¦ ' ¦ !
Rose Nelton, Ward , . \
Order for Hearing on Petition to Mak» |
Gitt of Real Estate and Personal j
Property. -.. .
¦ " ¦ !
* Tha guardian of said ¦ Estate and. the ]
said Ward having tiled herein a petition ,
to ma ire. a gift ot . certain r i a l- , estate
and personal property described Iri ¦ tatd
petition; ¦ . . .
IT* IS ORDERED, .That tht hearing 
¦
thereof bev. had orv . May 17,
" 1965. at
3;30 p dock p M.; before this Court in
The probate ' courf ' roorn In , the court
house in. 'Wmona, ' ' Minnesota, and ', 'hat
notice hereof be given by publication
of .thi* order in the Winona Daily
' Jsiewa
and oy. malled. notice -as  provided', by
law, to the .said Ward " and to each of
the ¦ sons' and daughters -of * .»aId Ward.
.Dated
1. April 15, 1965
- E. . D. L IBERA,
Probate Judge.
.(Probate. Court Seat)
Harold J. Libera, ¦:
¦
_ .'
Attorney for Petitioner.
MOM Will .¦¦LIKE one of the-an i l .,.'..* tie |
•Ogn W.ili'h ' Cluirm^ now - o r ) *  iir.pl.iy a t '¦ RAiivnovv Ji.wri .\. ii<- AV usy AM !
wMIdrciM'tl l.,rttes Iinve ' «l.' lr-.i*..- 'ov> ' nl !
fhe**.* i l t . r tvUxa iifi-Mnici ,. In V>v>i 7
[ewejry cotleclloti 1
RENT your floCHl cli'fliVup needs
appliance' deities, f i f r .vr  nuivna mo
.*han.pooi»r», floor S i -ubhf rv  all 1ypi*s
landrrv, wAllr-ipc ' ^UMMUM v l.untv 'v. '
spr ny .guns iU nil pi oti"- -J,iit .i
. type'i tor -pi oli"**-*1 oo.i t itMiU**. 
¦' K . u l *.
'\ Rental  5«yi"i.f. I0s; ,\ ,Mt> lfl, K I;H/.
'
A BANK IS YOUR P A R I  Nl- R At  y<n'r\
side, nil thtouoh l i f t * •A I'M-' S.'I1! yoni
plat.s or '¦ iwHis yinir p.it it;- M\'IM( (S ,
7 le.-uiy ' to -s t' i v i* ..->On . i\.il ' . on. ' mr- of
the '.. tr leiuily 7o f t i*  n •*.' . of OI .T in t.ill
merit- 1 ofln ." IVpfV tot .il \ i<u r  f .nj iu
Infl Mt 'eiK. AW ¦ R t l l A N  I S NAUONAI  !
BANK of ' WH.uiiifl '
ARE YOIJ .A PROtM 1-M nk lNK lJ R?
Man or iVOM..*.ri voi r ilfitiVimi t / i - .ttei
' -nu'n'iei ovi piohlenn I) vou nriM ..uni
want, help ¦.ont.icf Ai fo' i i' lUi  *\ IIIMI \ ' ¦ .
niou*. Pioneer I>MHIP C O C _ U\?< nl . ft*
.
¦-'.liye'ry -Winona. .\Mnn. ";.
" TRUST S -ABDOMINAL. . RF1.T S
¦" ". ' S A C R O I L I A C  "SUPPOkMS j
GOLTZ PHARMACY :
V?74 E: -lid v 
¦ l y A l'- i r
Bufineti Service* 14
ACCOUNTANT will Keep '.boon
's; 'lor . -' .MIIHII. !
business. T JIV serv ice iiKliuli'il 201 VV
sth «. Wnslilnglon, Tel  fl .TlW
G.F.T RID ol rats, roaches and anv oth I
er ' flood driven pe«,1s, . \>e Vn t*'  al^n
sciiilpped to elimln.ile inu^ty (ulnr s miil
stop mold qio-.vlh. thflt cm sprc.vtv.,in«l
raose Com ity rt.sn-'.Tqo C >11 js Ia1.-i\ tor
exper t ,: qu^ifliitt'oci . rt- Mill-: K.iil .s l-* t 'st
Corilrol. Sei vire, Te l ; ' B '.ri. ,' in O-'V
Plumbing, Roofing 21
. Jerry's Piumbing
WT . E" 'lfi le! Kit  .
kLECTRlF ROTO 1?O'lV'I'K'R '
* For cloflcjed st»,\t;n" find (inim-, .
Tel: 9S(N Dr M.U' i- 'yt-rtf qir.lr i* 'if'3 -?
CALL SV1. KUKOWSIvl 7
Septic Tank .&' Cesspool
Cleaning.. Service
¦ Special Truck, S.Vnltary' S. Odor less -..¦
- . -¦; G. 5 WOK LAND CO.
Riishlord, Minn. Tel; 84J9T45 .
WE CARRY a complete Hne. of . plumb-
ing materials for tha ninn wiic v-.-n ts
1 or- ISO."
y SANITARY v :
PLUMBING C H E A T I N G
1«D E 3rd , St.  Tei - . 1737 ¦'
¦
IT'S MOTHERS . D**Y every day w .ltlv .a
KltchenAld ¦ d.lslivva^ hcr Five -rtcdcls,
.One suited to any kitrtien. all will- . -
pendabls IVVay Wash, Flo Thru. Dry - ,
ing, SaiiiGuard Fi l ter inq, big'. ve r -V i t i l e
capaci ty , and bt'auliHil nun st y ling.
• ¦ • ¦ ¦ Frank O'Laughlin
VPLUMBIN'G ,& "HE'A T  ING V .
307 .E. 3rd . ' - l e l  - . 3703
'
Help Wanted—Female 26
WAITRESSES W A N T E D '  Apply In per-
son , Coiy Cafe. St . Cbarie',. ,V,inn.
COUNTER GIRL'-'-'/ull-tlra*' «mplov"imf
Apply Winona Cleaning ' v.'or . , 00! E .
A l t a A  v
BABYSITTER W A N T E D  referei i :es re-
¦ quired, must have . own t ran r,poftatinn,
. ' near Lincoln- school . ' Tei 
¦ 79S?. ,;.¦
¦
WOMAN -WANTED tor¦¦ week ly  cleaning.
, Thurs .Or F ri . preferred. ' 7 to 5. Wr i t i ?
B,61 . Daily Ne'.vs ."It'« just your animal magnetism, George."
BIG GEORGE
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmillor
MARY WORTH By Saunders nnd Ernst
MARK . TRAIL By Ed Do<ld
m-ic**—¦ ¦ — - — - . . .. . . _
felp Wanted—FemaU 26 7
lir 'HF .
' lS AN OI'I'NINfi lor tlima j
\Viiiiion tn Si'll A VIMI  l.tiMHellt s In Wl i
iin.i Also uiir li'i (li !' .h.n, h l:», i'l f
Tent e.irniiHis v 'ar helpful No ghllgfl-, I
I lor.' i (mi'.;), e Wr i te  Helen Sinll,'-
Hns ?a<, Wo,lirMer. : i
V M I R P S S  WAN Il- n — at Von Rolir |
Rexnll  OHIO, lull and..part time. Apply [
f'niii . 1 to ,7.,p ni.; AAon V asK lor Mis I
i iiu.sv lohnsiin'ic . y
11 I'l-NDAIII I- C O U N T R Y  GIRI want ¦ .1
eil, Mi-iiiiii'i . inunllii toi housework rtiitl :
\ome v li Mil i r t t i'  to l lva In. '' Sulidays [
olf Wnle. qlvlnu age, nuallHral.lons. ,
i ti li-i en, I'S .Hid Sfl laiy expected to h 6.' ¦
I'.silv.'N iVss • '; 
¦ '.j
i'OMANV WAN1.IVD to lielp - . in ' horns r
v\ i lh * t .wii i ly y> to s 4 days a week i
N,v Isun-fi y App ly -  In person . Air 's !
I,I. k i e<it.', t,;.' vv.ishiiiQlon i .
Kov Puiich ¦ ¦•O perator: '' . Wantod 7
KxiuTit'iu'i .*(t xi v e.( . e r r e.d , '
(.I'OIH I vsl i i r t in t '  salary .,  pleas- !
ant working conditions and
liberal frinj 'i* ln'iielits. Write
H-iil ) ' ¦ 1 >iiily. Nows ,
.¦' •7 C'onipotP.nt-"
y STKXOGRAPll ER 7 7 '
GtMToral clerical duties . ."
.. .' ' Treter ma tu re  person
over 25.
. . -. . ' Apply • ¦¦;
.Mciel ianls '->.'¦;*(io-tral jBatilc
trust Dept.. v -  '
Help Wanted—Male 27!
' A R T - T I M F .' BARTF.  N.ni'R- for T UBS 
;
; 
and ri'iii.v.i nii'l.v lel 8 6 8 / 6 1 4 1
.lAN'AOI-.V F.M T . I R A I Nt
'
fVy '. il ?.O00 B |
y.'.ii ku..ii blu-niiKr .'' ^^ ' Apply W r .  '>
I anni.-m -JiiiM. ; ','uiy Mn, :! v-  p tn , i
¦ VV.• .!<;,lie .,'Viil,•! , . VV IIIOIM . •"
¦ ' 
I
:X(*ER( t" Nr f :b t i re  ; man' wanted tor 1
geiit'i.i ¦ en,K"e Good oiiportunity; lor !
advaiucnu'ii l ,ind nopd slartincj salary.
Ll.,i).ii i-omi'iany honet i t -V- Apply In per- i
. s o n - l o - V t  Ocein.in or W r Mckenna n l l
F I R H S T O N U ,  702 W.' 3rd No . ph[rie ;
' caih c.li'.ise 
¦ ¦ • v ;
,TATION A T T E N D A N T  with ' mechanical j
.cK 'ar 'cu.nJ '. Fu l l  or part- l ime Tel \
9S . V ¦. ' ¦ -'- . 
' ¦ ' . - . ; . - ¦¦
30DYMEN- - earn JHO ' to S175 per '
.week , ' AT sfiop. Incentive .plan) plenty V
ol \./ork Cal l  col lect or wr i te  Jac*. -
.Sertard. - Vil« ; iiq Chovrolel, '17 Grand :
Ave .. . 51 . Paul. A^inn.. Tel. Capitol ' 1
6 .1401 ' ;.
rOUNG MEN . wanted to
'
take orders for )
- Hop- Cdi'sl item's, over 100 ' products
W r i t e  . ,V1id'.\est - Wonder . 'Ware. Box j
4/4 , -Roch i^ fe r ,  ¦ Minn, 
¦ '; V '
\ . t-l W A M 1 F D  to- .•/orkAet.ai!. store, pre- j
ti-f ni,iTii,lci nirtn over :iV gporj - .^larj ' -
Inq inlarv, paid v.-i ca t ionsV, ' in-ui-iince ¦
pJ,,n . r.-iinV) ,il y,i.i,;(i>neni Apply in per- ]
son G-e,l!: ¦.'. rrc-na S i - rn lu^  ' . . :
Sales Opportunity. ;
I'Ol i f j G ni.iini 'd man .with .car . Hi per
. v.eei. -di-nnci (raining; can earn to M SO
pt- - ' .'.I'i'i. , ,ir|.T 1 v.eek« . Areas  open
a r e  
¦¦
-r .,i,.(|:„:,l , Arcn i'ifl, -.Vinona, Gales-
". v v i e  t.fi . - f ' .o.se .T e i  ,1i'5? ...
. ' Part-Time 7 7 .7
i-OLi t-JC. W A N  \vlih car; can - earn 11 ... '
- i: 'I' . per hour . Wr i t e  W ar re rV  D.. 1- <?eV
314 - ;;oscy. 'Blvd. : So . ' La Crosse; Wis.. ..
' ;'
iVECHANIc
'
s '/.'ANTED Young men ¦ to I
li'rf..,.] '. -' le.my - erjuiprnvnt repair Previ . [¦ bii', ¦ e.r 'ir ienr.e in Ira'tlor.. • ' t'rucli ¦' -Or •
a.'lri'nr-.ii ,i.. r .-t, a u . nei essary Tliqh '!¦
school Cii,Hdi.i.i ti. .'.' .-He or 'call  personal
¦a n v  E; fi St , Wes. .  for aii aopoinl
nier .f ¦//,,, fl T i fj lnr  Co ; Inc , vOI '.'.'
IM". S t .  (.'pK -VV-n i -V iM;!  Tel . 888 .
¦*' ' '
¦ Cat p rp i i is r -  Dealer: for Mihri
7 MILLNA/RIGHt
. Kay'-.otit .heavy. sheet7 molal ' ,j
work , \v. e l d  ing.  brazing.-',' .
electrical and mechanical 7
maintenance.
Froedtert '  Malt  Corp.
500 ,W. 3rd
{ ' An p qi in i  o p p o r t u n i t y
e m p l o y e r )  .
Train for PRINTING
¦. 7 11,' iiul Composition
l' . i iK 'L'ast in s  and Press *,1, ork
W r i t e .
G R A P H I C  ARTS
Technica l  Scltool
fur Catalo g
Approved for Veteran TnilninR
110-1 Ciinio Ave., Minneapolis
Help—Mnlo or Femalu 28
(M OI f ' IY tt fi.ll or elderly rraipts to
lielp Vlllh la i l l iwnrk  \ t .\ mllfl fl lllri
r i l y  l l i ints I red NnesKe. Rl, 3-  Wl
run,a lel R I 14',
Situntions Wonted—Fern. 29
CI I' IH' l||C,, tn r l i i o  for elderly penfile
litl ii t tii.i ,.e« ik v, riri|pi| Ileal ,(|lirl cap 1
ftl.ie ll- l V l 'l
I
| IIAh r
- ' .ll I IMO / ,ni,ler| In rny home Hi
j Hi! ,' ' '" |.|.' r , ' I,Mil ^ 'Ni 'le ni 1'Hiulr*
tr„ u,l,-. / i ,  „ Ii, |< l , \  [)„||y ||evj \
' Situntions Wanted—Mnl» 3C
: ol in inns '.¦/ A i n r i i  'rnient wnrkr , ra r
j p i - i ' l i y .  ii.iiiiiiini. v,|,nt lmv» you '
j y;,in. ., 'lnvet and pat ios. Nrnsnnniiie
In l i.'/',
Businissi Opportunltiei 31
A (inf.'l lilr j i e i y  sir ,re wild rpmlen
l l / l i, i |  . | ll , l r t, ¦r^ ft,r ^nlt f ,r,lKl dnifH
! ¦ ¦ ' ",!¦¦
. I' r , ,  e r,i, renl t'lliite nm
li. '"M ll .."1 ', '.li ' I- In t.e |,»i linn, .,
7.1 IN I, i,!, ,, / i {,,1 I l-r ln> I no 1,1. I,m
i ' '"  .'.- ' , I  Ii ml" in iithi-r [it (I|II- I 1/
li..,iill ,', l i,e i ,- ,! ,i,ii fin Milling liu
I •'• ' ' v " '1 G I A i i th , RiHilior
I "II , I' - i  i ' .an - A l  einl i,t !,i Iri,j
'i ii .'.i i /.' „,M ' ,I,I.| ,| Oniaiir i , ; ' t<\
Monny to Lonn 4(
I LOANS ^'T'
I IM am i j i , 11 A I I  iii i 11 if MI i Hi'i'
i - n. I MI le i  m;
j Hi I S e n  li, S |, II , *,M V a in to ni,I,
I Do(jj , Poti, Supp lies As
i i.i I'f- ' an 'inl rill I'll V;III,-III|' '«\,II«»I
I'mlili.nl, ' /M i l .  Inl I e/rlMini I / / I
Horm», Cettle , Stock 4'
hi li * M' III I / i-nr old MM'H' III. 4 yen'  nl
' l i' i i . ' ¦  I mil/  '.li.imlli nl
I • '.in | l, "I |,ii|, i|.i. ,il In H'-i A
I - .  I I.I i . |. I. I, ,Vii,i,im . ./linn
I ' I / Mil' ,1 . /, I ', I ' I I I  Ali i i' l lni i, ' .Hill
In -I I., I I ',il /i . / m i-  ',!¦•
I.n I I- i l"  i,in,I l,y I illillliina I'e
I,/ I" • I' I I- ll I Illinium I'l,"
(|" I ,| ," " .., 1 niiim ml .Mil, f / . l
'/ ¦  li i "nl.ii' l I II ll.iii r , I ' lca
,M I / ,,!• / li .m y I I I <</ ',
I I I Ml I' I n  v , n,,|' i l, P i,i mil l'i.In-
l' i ill,I in,,,,.- , ll il,.. lel ft Ml,-
I lll'l ll ', 1 1 1 ' . I,, l,i, > ,. . ..|IM, '., ' I
I i ' 'i ii i - , - '¦ i I'n  ^
:,l ( l iai li-
1 I HI V i ,  'nr ,-,
Hortei, Cattle , Stock 43 .
HIV RMORD llbll l US (ni sale, A. lo
lalf .lli May Knliri l V Cook" , le l
(Viiniaiiloii v^f. .1.1.11
DUROC HOAR I -y^ai linn, welylil , .ISO .
lbs , puirliied Hrtioltt Sevtn son. Cell
lervllli). Wis lel . S.I9 1*W)
PURtlllfin CHFSTl'.R Wlille hoars, en
Cf lli-iil type I aVi'iiu- ('ill/net ,. I ewls- .
. Ion. ,*.ilim .; IWyallvil lf l
I ARGf¦  > 'OUN(. iloKreln,. due soon
Good row Onnald l-orl. Mr ,.l, .Houston,
(Money Creek*
R F r . l S I K R F D  POl l ED Herelcu d hiills,
] 4 ,  « 18'. .' riKiiiri.s -old VBrs I  ol. bori'li 'io.
r.lHiene Kannneier,.  Minnesota ( liy,
T e l  rinllinu.stoiie *l" JIBO , . j
SHORIHORN ll l .' year oil), from '.
Kiiehler herd. Al Scluvieder, Ulii.a, j -
.AMnn lel lewls lon:  ",. 9 : |
Rf-'-C IS lFREO 
¦
ANGUS' hulls, 6, h'ltj; 2 '.
years  .old, really K>r se r v i ce  rarniei' s j
pi lrt 's Visiloi swell onie Pipe Me, dinv i
A r i e s .  I Km llunllile , Wiislilord, Vilnn I
HOI S T E I N  IllU. i S 3. seryl feahle age.
t tn in .ird and, Jtli deliei alibi,), a r t i ru la l
tirenrfilKj, Iron' fiiijfi (irmjui Ing rlariii,
Allen . Peterson, I e>\ Mo . Te '  A! / ,4 .
Hess !t Clark
v I RON!-GRO PELLETS 7
For Baby Pi^  Anomia .
(No Inaction' .necessary J
. . :.. $1.!)5 ha^ .¦ ¦ ' .(Cnough * lor- one t i l ler)  7
. N f t w - I y l a n  Ant ib iot ic  Products
TED MAIER DRUGS .
Aniinarilealtir Center -r
Poultry, Egg*, Supp lies 441
ROWEkAMP'S Chirks, Ghoslley Pearl ,
a.i. While Rocks D^iy. old afitt slartcif '
up in 30 woek^ ¦ R.O W E K A M P S ;
HATCHERY,  Lesv 'ision,' ' Minn. T el. i
5761
S P E L T Z  HATCHERY pif.ice at (omei ¦!
. .Vnd and Center ,i Winona noiv' ofii'n -.
R to '5 daily Orilei • yfiiir DeKnlh o r V
Spelf; . rh ick^. . now. you . wi l l  . he glad '
you d id/  Drop in. or .Tel. .' .'910:
" -
Wanted—Livestock 46
DO NOT .SELL your ..ruxjs until you-,
gel oiir prices Call Casey at.  SI. .
Charles. Te l .  932.41*0, :
LEWISTON ' L IVESTOCK . M A R K E T '"
: A . real good aurtion market for your !
Ilve'.lock . Dairy ca t t le ' on hand all :
week , dogs pouqnf every day -T r ucks  'I
¦availahle Sale . Thurs. Tel . 26rS/\
Farm Implements 48
GOOD HOlJSE . TRAILER,  $85. Si las. Hoi- i
Innd, Lanesboro, ,viinn I
GRAIN DRILL " - - . 8 ' . Case,, all 'steel , in
good shape. '.\Mlan Hager , Rt 1, Alma,
V Wis.
CORN PLANTER, 490 - Icrti n Deerev with '
fer t i l izer  and Insect attachment Roherl (
Reuter , Cochrane. Wl> ;.. iWa -jmandeel .;
CASE 3-poMom U. plow, on rubber ,V Mc- ;
CormicK , Deerinq J serfion clvel dray ; :
. KeWanee No , «(1 driiqline elevator  Ar t  V:
RedigV - R t . 1. 'wlnonn V 
' .. '• ' . . 
¦';
SiNGlVE ' DISCS: .. jwo 10' .- 8' and . 10' [
f le 'd cu l t i va to rs , .  John Deere H . t rac- '
lor with cut t iy 'atc-r. Wesley Manley,
Sf Charles, Minn ¦ ' '
SKELLY O I L SV  -' .Get in on the hlq ]
. spring sdi*,cotinl. Ser i'/.ark ''Zimmerman- 1
. at the WILSON S T O R E .  :'
DISC SHARPENING by. metal- saving |
rolling. Disc lile crteiided, blade con \
A cavi iy res to red  to like: new condition, i
Frecl . Kran.'V St. Charles , ,V,lnn. Tel.
. 93V 4.M8 .' .-" . . -
' ¦' V |
¦
..
' ¦ ' ROWER l.AvW.' VV.O'.VERS
-Gpod.ril, jaroti'.on, Homellte •
* Service <ind Snl(?s . I
' AUTO E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C B  !
' 3nrt '8,v Johnson 
¦ ' . ¦• -. . '- .
'' Tel .' . WS ¦ '-
Fertilzer; 7Sod 49i
QOALITY SOD . 
' Dfilli/predV or laid,.. Reas : j
enable. Don Wright,-' St. Charles,- Minn. ¦
Tel. ,932-4394'V . 
¦ ' - i
FILL DIRT, sand and black dirt for:
;
sale . Tel: 6110. : , j
Hay, Grain, Faed SO
HAY FOR SALE-seml loads. Priced: .ac- |
.cording t p t .ype of hny you 'want . AvaM-  [
4 able now Delivered most anywhere.!
Henry , villler, Sparta,  Wis. Tel . 
''3-55U i
any : time. ' ' I
i Seeds, Nurtery Stock 53
j TREES whi te and Norway -pine, blue
' and wt i i fe .  sprucOi. .( eciat  at J^ . AI'.o
j hard anil '.ilver inaple, RusMaii olive,
t mulberry, birrh , elm, - b'a'.'iynr.d, hir. .*
J b e r r y ,  
¦ •wee.plriq v^ illovi , ' honey.ui k la
and \ \ \ 4 _ cedar at very reasonable
pr ir.es Car l  Sclmlt ;', Pt 19. Winona,
1 * 4  mile fl c t -  M V a i y  s Collegei
i SEED O A T S ' —denned .nnd banged; Gnr-
j 'land, I odi , ' Mlnhi((er, GriiKltii.-Ir l, por t -
age and Gary ;  n\ ' .o Trophy barley nnd
Sell-iri- whe.r t C la ience  /abet ,  ¦} miles
1 i«. Pla lnv ie/ . . on Hwy. 42. T e l .  534
; . m:
j LDDI AND RUSSei. l . oals (rpm certll lerl
seerl, good ger inln.il ion and purlt/ ,
1 ' c leanrd and hacjurcl. Harold Neiinvann,
Rldgev/ay, Minn.
j Articles for Sals 57
j KIMII F-'I I. PI. A Y F
:B piano, wi th  rn l ls i
j /.*ayta' l  v;ilil(ji.'r lype washer . in/I .
Ml. Inl AH!,
P A R T S  BINS B' plyvnod enrldserl side
i r a r k s  lor plihip m Irur l -  Te l  1) 1048
I - - ¦ . ,
,VF-t D AMD ri l- D w i t h  Armour fi'itni;
I ef , rnntains !. \< . i' ' . linn liurnirm
1 Marie In ,Vini,iia, snln at Pi AMIII' III k '!, .
I vti. «. r/' ,inkalo
] SHADOW VFI I1  ,V,n'.onll» siding, lflH' .
| V. wide, 12' King, m' ol '.ul Mwiknln
sliine Irn i,lanli-is t e l  v l / n
W A I F I'  PHf/i P shnllnw wel l  pl' .lnn type
Iri t y i ,
\ R l l  Rlf.l R A I O R , 120 , dehnmlillfler ,
li'i-d I yeai , SV, , lloiiver vai inifr
cleanei , «'/ ¦,, 1 hni plates lel H 7HVI .
1 WHY S 7 / I - A I  Itilinnlli another siimlnei
l i ve  lv/,4 whi'ii I in l ia l  Air  I mill I
liuiiliiil ' an Li- irr hiliri) in ynur honu
) villi' mn. r,l IM l'i H A tl  I ', t l A I | l l t l A |
h A I J k ", liuliie liii(iinveirii.|il | nniM
| ( hei s /,llli one r.,f the fi lenilly In
I , •.t.iiliiii'iil I i,rn , ult i i  ' is aluiiil iliilnil'
nn llieir luw 'ii'l, easy In ni i eiigei *!
i i r thrino plnii*
. , RUC , 9 . IJ-  //Ilh pnd; lenlt |a is ;  I pnrrl
awning, r a n v a s  cove red  MVO 'tl 'ilh
n ' Plllllll. I A7/I I  liiriw.-r }4
, '' i iinnrl ninifl
' lii.n, i ra' -ruiiihli' A l /In A v i - i l n r l .  A lma
'
t 
' ! l \ : Ii'l ',«' ll, '.II
'' S \ t r  l . iW,  III III I'M'I'IIK P innllfi.' .s
lull M/e . l ike in- w .mil ' ml In .1 -,|,i Hill
l.iill. SV, III /nil sel l  M.p.n.ili-I/ , l/i'ln,
a ' .nn r,-ili lj lu ll linn- lik 
,¦ III - W ,
(ii H ,- I el M 'li ,illi'i A id |, i
' l ime " /  ' 
" n i l  (iw ( mini i u in., . ". n . w i th  ',
' hr,le Mill. , IJIIII'I I Iniiti1ii.il Ul VM,
^ 
al l i i  f.
SII.7I , I/ 1, , IV ,  ll'i sliiiil'l . Mir , f i n
lai r rlnlrliei ,iri'l a,Mil ' l',li.lmi 1/
I All, lel II I I nil
. rV.OMAI' l II M A I t l l l  '.', slenl M e i l l i r  |(l
nye le / i l  i.iii'f i' . U'I '- II / y e a i' , /nth i al
mrl /,/'. riliiiMnnil I'l V/.| /
DPI ',',1 ',, 1 Mi l ls  anil III IM ill.inirin
J i n,II,ii,.I s l f n  In In I; M l  II Hlh
Ap  I '.l/l III I P  II,I PA KlP , VI' , li.i"
' I.I i l i a / /ns. Il / laidn lie W l .  <)i \
sin /e . ', Mil-  l i .  '!'¦ ' I ''I'
I ',1 11,111 I lfl Pil l I damage , 2 ',1 r.ri
, III. iaru|i"„ l « H " , / i,/i'li, I III'V /.ll
d sell i li ,,,,ii! i .|/eii II,u di'i '" inl It C.
il I I I i I I'll , ",', I ml
I
I A P I ,I PI t III illll /iM'liiihn, Inn
..l.iinli lliil i Ml'  I'l'iiM ' III . Ml
le I Mil nl liln. l, l|.l mine i ,H|,|, ' In H i|,\
, I v /Ml II nil' . Inlrili „l ' .1/
< [ f i i'- i ,  uni ( al" , ' I n  r ii" . ''nt , Hi fiv
e . / '., ri
y '
., H i l l  l l l l i r , I , ,  l l . e  / , 1 ,1  III  ih- i  i .n i l , . , I l l
/ I... -¦ ll'i' I "id i
I ii l'li'l • " •  " ¦¦!¦¦ "' - I'll i
II I ill , . , ilu,,I I'll ,1-, Hi / I :, ¦ li li l||l
! < ¦¦. / '»ir  ' ii '"I ' ' • '¦" " Ji '  l i ' '  p
liml li, IJ liu ill , ii, .ilu,,| llll .1 ,11 i Mi.
M , ll'il "ul I."'i w iill,,Mi, I ' ii, I ,
\ \ (... in In I.I, ¦ i me Iii iMlr y I 'A l l i
I 111 Pill , If, / ( - l i f w r  kl
Article* for Sale 57 |V
USi' ll I V SI" I S and mil Inei aim s, -V IA  .1
.anil up . I RANK I ll ( A  IS. -SONS. I .
I ll. Open t-vi'iii«Ui • |
lHlk'NVMOTlll. I'HEIOIL end on|oy tlie
ir»'nilort .01 nutomalk. nt'r'.onal i f l tc.
kfiip lull seivl i e complete tiurhei
chre llmliji'l plan null glial .intend I
-pi lie 'OHIei tixlay fi nin v .lOSWU. k'S
ruld- A Oil < (1 . vol E. Ilth - Tel I.1HV:
I AT I X  WAIT PAIN I I Colin s Spei .hi !
i: fH pei gal ¦ SC HMI-' IDLR SAI 1 ¦!¦,..
• .1».l?. *.tll S I .  Ciocxtvlfw ,
MAY .]
'AC. AL HMIN1IM tub Wllnger wash
Tnil inai hlne. V a  yeai  -.lie cilb and In
h/./spr iiMf :. rriail iess. vvllh - .nialduiii) J
il l.' i.ei . ¦ llielal kill lieii I ahliiel b.l-.i! ,-
s teel  waidinhe , 2f." girls ' bii yi le; j
lawn inowei Al l  like new 16H HlghV .-
- V oi est .
TWO WIII-'Rl ..
- l a t t e r y  luilll t ia l ler'; pair .
ft - :( ia is doulile porcelain sink . lel.
8 I9VS- af te i  -5 ' •
'¦¦
.
'
•. -IS r FS' FOR SAI e .  . '
• Also Bee Siifij ilii^
. ROP.Q HROS STORr-.V SI* E 4lh ,
'
77'W A R F A R I N . '-
Hearty-Mix Bait
%\\i . bag -.¦'¦
¦'' . <;i.fin
TED; MAIER DRUGS
". DA I LY NEWS :""¦
MAIL ;
SUBSGRIPTIONS 7- ;
May; Be Paid At:
TED MAIER DRUGS i
Baby Merchandise S9J
SPCCIALS FROM our Juvenile. Depl I
. Lull.ihye crlti',. S'.") W; Innerspring (rib
rn,itlies'i's wi t t i  wet  proof envr. 19.91,;
nylon ii)f..h p l / t yp rm,  V J J 7 .9.S .- ' . c,v
se.ll' , ; SV9.S. , strollers, Ul .Ih; folding
. h:c)h. cha i rs . . . -J I J . DS-; 
¦ bab>7 liin' pers!
if> . nu ise iy  cliiiii'.. S 8 9 S  ' ROP/Y-S'-
K O V V S k l  -n iRNIT I IRE,  30J . Mani-.ato
. .A v e .  Open . evenings
Building Material* V *$i
GET YOUR HIQUSE
.RESHJNGLED NOW
Financing Available.
STOP AND SHOP
WiTH ;.liS7'-; ;
KENDELL-O'BRIEN l
v LUMBER CO, 7 y
115 Franklin .St. ;7 |
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64;
SEE OUR 40(1 jroup, 3 complete rporhs ]
of f irst gudllty furn I lore, living' room, i
bedroom and kitcnen. only $40 down at |
KURkE S r u R N I TU R E  MART, ..3rd & i
Eranklih. * . j
C L E A R A N C E :  SPECIAL - -  4 pc .walniit i
dining room suite Including 5?" bullet, ;
table and 4 chairs. Regular S.iJrS ASA¦ 
now V duly . J3.W .9S BO R Z Y S K O W S K I  ,' FURNITURE,  30J Mankato Ave.  Open |
. . evenings . ',
Good Things to Eat 65:
CERTIFIED seed potatoes, all varieties; !
. onion sets and onion plants. WI NONA I
POTATO MARKET, ITS Market. j.
Household Article* 67!
DON'T merely brighten V your carpets )
Blue Lustre Jhem v . eliminate )
. rapid .resoilina Rrnt electr ic sham- j
pooer .^ l . H Choate- & Co. - ¦ . 7
Musical Merchandise 70
7 We Service and Stoek'
Ncocllos for all
RECORD PLAYERS
yHordt 's Music Store
• - .- 11* E. 3rd St. ' -
Radios, Television 71
¦"."¦Stfertfi's Radio & TV "v.¦' Service :
. 7M E. 10th . . J .  . 00
Refrigerator* 7 72
\ .KELVINATORTTTIBSON ~
RERi r .l-RATORS, .  all si.-es In stock ,
WINONA FIRE K .POWFR CO . M E.
; Vnd Tr - I  . \y ',. ( A c r o s s  Irom the new
pm king lot , I V ' . ]
Sewing Machinet 73
( USED PHOENIX (1IJP1 OA/lATIC free', arm sewing marhlne. fully aiitnmatir ,
WINOHA SEWING' CO , 551 Hull St.
T el 9 MB
Stoves , Furnaces , Parti 75
RAMGFS gas or elerlrlc, a few special
lirmrl floor ninrtel' . A real  buy,
RAIH .E on iiui/nr R co ,  90/ r .
' "ilh SI lel mi Artnlf ih Midialowkl,
Typewriters 77
OOl'I'f I (' I 111st and did min your of
; hie lii.uluiii" Have our serv i i  e rlepl
liiil yoiii 111,11 hlnn hack In t i p t op  shapn
] We '.e iv i re  all m.ikfs of hii'lness m,|.
1 rhinet A/INOIIA lYPr. 'W I ' l T I R  S F R V
K I If.' C lid le l  I Tion
. l Y P f v V R I l r R S  arid arftling marhlnei
tm ' .Ih' r,r iciif . Rea' .onahle I rsli'S,
f lee de l i ve ry  See \, y  In, all youi of
f i l e ',li|iphe\ , di .s|<v. f i les ni nlllie
chai rs  I nnd (yiK 'w r I t e r  Co Tel  Wl
i ,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
\ r . l~n VAX. IIIIM <.|r..iner«, S! and up
IV9 I:' lirl lel , '/| l '9
; Wanted to Buy 7^, 81
1 ONE IISI-.D DESK Tel  fl 39H
WW Mil I FR S C R A P  IRON K MI'TAI
< t)  | i , iv l i i i | l i r . i | (. i lu" tm si nl|-
Iror i  r rc'taK , Mil/",, wonl ,tnrl raw  lur
1 '/
¦
/'/ . '/ '  '/nil l e l  -11) 1, 1
I IliM'il 'i f t lm r l ays
Sen Ih Pm llesl P i l re \
' 
', Ic iaf i  Iron , Meta l , W f i i l , Raw I nri
1 tt K 'Al won K IM 1 Al ( f l
301 // iml ',1 l e l  11/04
I
I • III/,III W RPR I 1 f 'A l l l
1 fnr si 1 an Inj ii n.ela ls , t a g s ,  hldei,
ra.v fu r'  anrf i,t .u l >
Snm Wcismnn h Sons
Itll O R I'O R A  I 1 n
4Sfl ,V Ird le t  1II4J
Rooms Without MonU 86
',1 I I I't l ll , Rill),- .  f„, mil vil p VH ,
le l  ', il', 1,1 4UI
- ' ( A l /  I'l I I |i ail .-iniil l l l i i i ieil, te le  / r  um
I ( i l l / a l e  halli , giMlll all I l i' lelinl lel
VH III
II RIl f iM I OR f.llll , t. Hi hfin (11 Iv lknos
/, l i l  fl 
¦
; M'i
1 Rooms for Housekeeping) 81
1 UHOM', I (ill "I ll //illi or wlllinii
l l i i l l lkei- l . I IHI  (u lj l l l  i|i-i l e l .  411"/
" , A partments , Flats 9C
I I (illll I A l t l  ( I I I In I tlimr apt ,
- , 11,1,nr. /mil I,nil 1,1.1 ami i nlil w.iti
linnl'li'vl a/in l,lhli al lim e le l  nl./
I'.'l,
li I lll'l I Rf Hif / I  AC I , |iai l iy liiinlslier
* * , l i | i , Inns, hull, 11AI1 "r i f i alii e , gai,ir|'
Ci i l i ' i  ; ailiilf A 1,ill,ihl ' lime I le
e. Sl / lulu llili'p III e /r l i l li 'j '.
|e
I l l l ' l  I I I I  l i l ' l n  iU ; i i ' l  Hum i |, l  i cu
I ahli- i> l|. 1 '¦ > /  Hi un linh I lili I
1 1 en h /uni  Mil in ,uiil ihlMII'l I iii.lll. In-i
ami /liln Imiiine / / /  I ml
I I l l<l  i .f all Ir . I'd I anil . I.e.
1 inmn 'I .1T11I .111 ' 1 .111. In in
ami ipu.iu,.. (Kill M I ( .VI  II . HI  A l
,.| Mil' . I . i  ,- ,4 ' -
I
I" HUM I .' IK i f *  -l|,l » Ilh h.lll p l l / a l
,1 t rnli.iiii r l i ral ,  I,,,I ali i 
¦ I I'l /Ml.
,1 ' In, 111 I,eil , nl 1. • l'i"' . lull HI' 1 .ll' I lfl
I I I  . n.|,. I111..1 A .  iil.i i,In A|,i II ,-', |i I 4',',
I eliii/.-ii Uf afi|,i"iiin"'il mil/
^partments, Plats ©O
MICt- 7 l.ei.l. unii
'i «|it T»l. • 4/7J.
11X111  W >' •' alt. lil.v* 1 lieclmoitl¦
/.jil . all nliliilrs paiil, stove , relt igera-
inf iuniisl.eil sir'J. lei. BS419 lor' tp-
¦
- . '- . '
polulmeuf
*JFWI. Y Ol C OR A T I  D I brrli oom. R»HD».
li'li llteraiot , runs, (uilalns and kllchon
set tiiinlslii'il AvallahV Immediately.
Ailulls. Vim 1*1 ".r|  ' . .
' ¦ ' '
nil'l'l I X  A P T  - . liedrnnn. end balh npi
klt' .tieiietle. dinlno loom '- and lly lnfl
rnnrii rlnwn Pilvale entraiue. Water
furril'Tinrl S/n mnnlli Tel: .B 34A0.
T I IR I I-  ROOM apl.. ell. utilities, stoyt V
' anil - i i.f i  I'li-ialm . Iiiuilstieri AvalMblrj
May l'i 4ft'.' t Klin) . A '
T l iR I'il . i'OOAA npl ., available June lit.
4',0- t: Kino Tel  t l - 'l
'l i i  nllr S.
Apartments , Furnished 91
ti ns'!':, .'lo D.OWtllOWN ¦'•
¦
- I room (snd
Mti l ieneite V i.enlli'inan pi efened. .
. Av.tll.ilile rinvv Rl- iiMiliallle Tel  9711. -
iTv i tHV'  ROOW. hitchenplte, pr ivate balh
>n..i enii.ini.e . Heat, wa te r , furnished,
4/6 E . atlr le l  .KNlfi/AMO.
Business Places for Rent 92
OIF I f E  SPAi I- In the Morgan Building
ivili tiri avail' llile alln Apr II . 1st Will
icniodi-T t,,s 'n i t . '.ee Steve Morflan at
r\Aiii am. - l ewel i y.  . call Allyn Moroen *
; 4/4I1 -. :" . 
' ¦ '¦'. . .
MODERN NFW OFFICE, .approylmattly-
«on si| (I . walnut panelling', air condi-
tioner! Iwiulre l -yrs (ly Francis, F. A, .
I o-JusH '¦ , . -
PRIME DOWNTOWN IOCATION — -V-R*. V
ta i l,  and oilier spare . ¦ Available . now,
, "
¦ ¦ ¦. Stinieman-Selover.Goi
¦ ¦ ¦ . ' ¦
¦ 
' V::'. - J E'J rc l  
¦
- .
¦¦¦ ¦
Tet Mb', or Q)*f :
Farms for Rent 93
, 9(1 acres plow land
, ;ilsn ¦
¦ .i'.r.li iicros jiasture in Wls. v v
4 niiles from Winona.
• ¦'¦ ^Kl TMAN.N 'Sv : "- . 7
R A I U I A I N . STORE .
, J21 lv 2nd ,
Houses for Rent 95
SFVF M ROOM house and oaraqe . May
be *icen. al 31ft Lalf lyelte from 9 a.m. .
to 8 p n.i. . . .  . '
MOPF.RN country hoine near Wlnoni.
Rete ie i ice teriulredV Available June I.¦ Te l  .8  W3 :
THIHV f n f c O R O O M  h.rin-it.- rill hear. 11M V
,Viarlon . r^ /ra y he seeii by afHiolntnienl.- '- .
Oil Mrs - .. Geoige Kenthorne, , io;j.
- Miir lori . V V . . . .- 
¦ 
.
FOR HENT .j uoe li: all modern, 3-ronm
hpifse, electric i.iof ..wnlpr fieafer, auto .
':. mntir: oil . burner turimce. Inqulre ' al
151 E. Bib.
C O U N T R Y  - FARM lioriia near Wilson,
. . with ciarden . .spot
' Wil lard Salwey,
Rushlord, 'Minn Tel :  Ley/ iston 3771 .
Wanted to Rent 96
FURNISHFP 1 bedroom houie or apt,,
- ' Winnnn or vicinity, v is i t ing professor .'! 
¦
timiity,- : Juni: '.'fi-Auq: 7 occupancy.1 
firciiher. M Raphael.- " Tel . 2B07, b*-
twi-en 8 and * or . 7 and f.
AT 1 P A ST  4 bedroom " snncloui horh«
wanlnd. In or near Winona, by profes-
sional tanilly movlnq to . Wlnnna. Juri* .
or July occupancy. Write 1E0O Baldwin
St , Ann Arbor, Michigan.
'RESPONSIBLE- PROFESSIONAL Cbupl* .
de<ire modern . furnished, .unfurnished: .
. .home or w
'ir i tr-r i/ed . (O t tage  v/|thin' 70.
mile rad ius. '//inoiifl Dovirable Garaqe, '
¦ f i r rp la te, w iili-rlrnrit .; Occupancy no'.v .
¦', or liy Aug. Mlly: Tel . Fountain ;tlly:*87- .
d42| .a f te r .  5' p m. : ' '.
Bus, Property for Sal* 97
7 7 SEALED BIDS 7 y
¦ . " will hp arcpplrri until .
June 8, 1965
for a ' 2-stnry brick building
at . -LakeCity, Minn. 50xfl2
ft., 90 ft. frontage on Wash-
ington St. and running the
full lenRth of block, Former7
ly known as the I.nke Pepin
. Co-op Creamery. A certifier!
rlieck ir i - the amount of 10T^
i of the . bid will he required
with bid. The Oak Center
j Creamery Board reserves
' the riRhl to reject any anrl
i fill bids. R.uilfiinR may be
j inspected anytime by mil-
I in« 92-2271 ai I.nke City.
!
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARMS FARA*.S FARMJ
\rvi. In.iv. wit sell , we trade.
MIDWI '¦' Rl Ai IY CO.
Ov..l'i]. Wl'.
lel Ollir /. ',</ /  1<,5»
Res ',')', 11*,'/
! FOR SALE
Sealed bills will be ne-
I'f'lilcd for Ihe purchase of
Ibe Kdward (lilhertson land
\ .  and buildings consistinR of
i M acres , more or less , in
' Ibe Iow n of Arcadia , Trem-
| [icalciiu Cdiinty, Wisconsin.
'I'eriiis: Cash upon delivery
of deed and abstract ; bid-
der must deposit rashier.i
, i cheek wi th bid, payable to
I the Kdward (Jillierls'in Ks-
I si ale . in Ihe sum of S'.T.O,
J I'lin liasi'i' pays all of (lie
ta \ cs  assessed ai'ainst said
premises (or Ibe year .liltifj .
Ahstract and merchanlabla
tit le will he furnished (he
buyer; Hie ri'ilil is reserved
to reject any and all bids.
Sale is subject to the np-
prnviil of the County Court
j I (or Trempealeau County,
| Wis Hid1, iiui.sl be dcpositf- ii
i W il l i  Neb, Cllliei ISOM or |''||-
, r'.niii , Kiislner , Ward , Knsl-
nci'
,- n,. ( Jnlsl ad on or boloif
iinoii , May liit h, \w\ .
Hootioi for Sale 99
f l 1' h'HI I'l I' ',' '"¦ •/ iiiinlerp lhertion.n
lini.ir-. l i - l  /I.I', ni 11 / !,.,¦;
iV/Hil  Rll ,¦ liriiri.rnti linme, l'i hnltil,
i|nl.i(|e Iliiini' .|i.il |. 1 .i sMrin O'HI.r. -
j  Illll (Hlh A /¦. I i-l <.( |K
'/"IH I'll 1 lieil.i.i.i.i fininr , |li e,ilnr.,
I Fill l a  min nl, limp, miner |n| V/ ¦ 11 ¦
I | l i i r l' le  hl'i li eleu.illi... nut, Wft lHllii
'' ' 'I' I 
¦ 
'" ilii'mt.i -ni , i hm. I,/, ami
" I "'-I', '''I 11 I fOh a l le i  ', o. an week ,
i ani l-
I,
• It / I , W f l l  U , l„.'l,„„„, ,„„,„, ,IP„, hnfli.
I in •- Iuill.il e , nil.in |,„ .ui,,,, n;| , ,,^
I I " I I ' l H . I I M  ,|,,l,l. • 11, 1 | „„,
'
.
1 ' " ' I ''' ' '''' ' ,"',' , alnnllinliri
'I I ' •  ' LV l I..' app I.in,.I
ll •' HUM I'l I' I Inl I „„( Shrr f
1 ' ' ' " "."in , . ..ai iKr
" ' I"1 ''""til" liaia.,.,, iand
-, ,|,i,l I i-i « t t t '.-i
;/'"'" I"1 , | "' ' ten atll- l l l l  I' I I'l '.II' I ',<
" I 1 "'! ''" 'I '  < > < " ¦ '  I" I 'm.se . w ..(l  In
(¦ , ' " '-'" I" I" 1 '""li'i M' . h'lll I liirnr
1 Inu In in | i i l  I / / './ | 4||,
HOUSM for Sale 99
BAIT LOCATION -.- J-b.<imr>m7"|.floor
- .- fiom* on corner lot. Low down nay-
ment , with monlhly payment luss than
renl. Wt will finance you. Tel ) } / t .
»Y OWNER -3- »nd 4-bedroom houses,
complete wllh carpelIna. drapes , lite
bil hi. Will finance . Immediate posses
don. Tal. 4059, . .
HOW MUCH should you pay for a dome?
Afttr office hours, Tel , .M.16A for a r»v
corded message on flow you may know
the right price.
»Y OWNER-Mwdroom home, large ilv
Ino room with fireplace, all Carpeted,
tiled . bathroom.- lar ge kitchen with din
Ino area on one end. knotly plrie en .
closed porch, full banmenl. recreation
room, attached garage,-, oil heal. Te l
4453 for appointment.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
he mra to see Shrink. HOMEMAKEK'S
E X CHANGE , 557 E . 3rd.
TWO-BEDROOMS, completely carpeted ,
excellent .condition, new gVai , Ininace,
e|r conditioned, garage , asphalt drive-
way, (aro* yard ii'j . W. Jih. Tel . <5.|9.
¦ BY OWNER 4 hedroorns. IW-sloryV new
ly. carpeted Tai(ie Vliylni) . room, iarnr
kitchen. I ' , hafhs, many doseli, lull
basemehl, garnge and, a half . Fast la
ca.tluh. In high I'levallon area, close to
schools, bus nnd stbies. - For appoint
ment: Tel .  7410.
HOMESv fj 'O R .  SAli: Ready to finish
flumes iarnr yhii Ihou'.arW s of Jll m
building' roslsV tlie home ol your , choice
' Is elected with g'uot.tnlecd- - materials
and construction latior: Prices Irom
$3355 . No money down, financing avail-
. able to .qualified , huyei<i, VVis i t  or wri te
today lor ' complete information.
PAHNINC, HOMES - .Wat i;ry|lle,, Mlnn.
V WAUSAU ' -HOME'S 1 'bedroom's,' ' family
• .' ' • ' mom; . hoi water lieat, < ernmlr ille
¦ bath. : Guarartleed nyf.)nst defects In
- , wbrknia'nshlp and rnflterlals Inr 1 lull
year . Other models available . Lewis E
' Albert, 3965 6th SI. lei. 3/78.
. E WEST END' locnllon. 3 . bedrooms.
V L e r g a  living room. Uuilt-ln stove and
oven . In kitchen, . Dining loom. Oil heat
• :  E«ce|lfnt buy al • oiily Sli.000 . AHTS
AGENCY,  INC... .  159 Walnut .St . T el:
V 14365 day or night. . 
¦ V . ' . . . .
OWNER TRANSFERRED - 3-bedroom
homa In west location. »6,600 . Tei. 4306 .
. 'fi. : NEW 3 bedroom, one-IIOor home.
Owner transferred . All //anted lea
; liirei. - Best ol construction, Located
west In city. See this home loday.
ABTS ' -AOENCY,  INC., 159 Walnut SI.
Te l. .«-4365 or alter ' hours: Bill Ziehen
4654, E. A. Abls 3184.
IP YOU WANT to buy, sell or Irad*
.-. bt eure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
HOME S—FARMS- LOTS - ACREAGES
CORNFORTH R E A L T Y
La C»*c«nl, Minn. ¦' . Tel. ' «»Jj|'o«
Prompt Service
Real Estate -Sales
& Loans'-. - FRANK yWEST 7AGENCY
l l i  V Lalaye l l e  . Tei.  J34fi or - 4'00
v Do You Want. It
Sold; . ' . 
¦ ;
Or Just Listed??
We don 't 7just list or tie up
your property for a long
time nor throw it in the
hopper with many others .
y . When you list with us our-
y entire staff gives your pro-
perty persona I attention. To
A us "SOLD1.* is a very neces-
sary part of our business.
Phone us and see. s
¦J^  BO6; : ®$e^k.
ii REALTOR
l20 ctKirER-TRi.2^49
Charming Rambler
Mas carpelwl llvnin rnnm with slone
fireplace, Q^ITO' I, rl ning area, Targe
? itchen, 3 . nJaV bedrooms New gas
furnace, 2-caW,aracie Near St Tero-
»» College. Kimstinn. y priced
The Home for You
Vou hava walled lor Mils type of
Charming home Carpeled llvlnn room
13*24 , very nicr Mtclien Wllh dis-
posal, ullllly room. ? bedrooms , 1
carpeled. New e l r - r l r l r  w ater heater.
Air conditioning l o ( , i t r .-d In sedion
nl lovely hnnirs
Home and Acreage
blus a commnrrlal hinlillnri loi al"d
downriver. Rclrjeni e . has long Ilv
Ir.g rnoni, generous kllr l ien Willi hi.ill
In stove and ovrn, 7 lar'ie Iwtininn.
tj .is heal , rloiili 1 '- garage . The iTurdy
rommerdal luillrtlng, 770(1 sg. It In
si;e, I ,  sultiit/h ia- liglil Inrti/sl'lal 0.
nriannfacturinii piiiriice.,
Income MindccP
Lel us show yrm this lle»lhla home
Living room with tli en\ rtl e , rllnlnn
rnnm, Htrhcn - i t iWi  hreaK,i>.| nr,ol< ,
3 b'-drbom', *IV 1 h/illi nn lli '.f llr.or ,
I room aparlniuii on serrmr l Lull
basement, V i a r  riaiari' . . (inn,l r.,-,t
loi atlon. May .s-lsn tie used as unit
family homo. ill.(1(10.
nesiorNi-r . piioNFV
r .  .1 l lnr ter l  , , . Wl
Mai.y I auer . . 4S7 1
lerry llerlhe , 11 3.1 ,'/
Philip A, IWumann . v.'„IO
Ml Main SI, Tel 31)4**
Lot* for SnU IOO
JOHNSinNE AnniTIOM lol tor sale
Tel ry, 5».
e^ frTVTy»;|'^
ft
*^ <'-yy!iX','*tw?& nrAM'i - AA' ^i' . ' 14/i _ h */-'
f(^^^' -:' v 7'' '^ ^
75x1 fill fl 1, ()T
IN C O O D V I K W
All nssos.'itnciitf. paid
Il P .'l.'i d l l i l l l l c
WlWSi'^ k $ ''&. ' WMy f^ yUk-' i\. •:-. \.\Mt) i*iy yl
f>0l Main .St. Tel . '.'Hill
Wanted—Ronl Cstntn 102
wti 1 PAY tiir.iii M ( AMI I'tiiri.s
I OP YOUR C I1Y  PIKIPI' IM Y
"HANK" J L:7FWSKI
IWIllnna ' s l lnly If ml t .. ta le  M n y r t l
l e t  AIM anil i n .  I' D lln. .US
Acco»ior l*i», Tiro* , Part* 104
I ROM IRACIOR I IRI- S
iMIn lfi, Hfl.95
aflll.U. VI I  »S plus la«
I lif t Mlilll '. K l K f
Illll W l i i l
Boalt, Motor*., Etc. IOC
ftOAl jynil vini'lH tm sale oi lieds
lot used rer Te l  rsnv JM I I .
tniinsiiN , »!>, li p I i«d I »ltbl . »'
Mail.e| M
Ol AM'AH IS' wild fili-i ill/i" li.n.llnr
l\ ll p nn,Im . rl, I Ii li ¦ Ini I wi l '
l .allei May tin sni n nl r./ '. (HmslMii
Auction Stlot
MAY J- Wad. t l .M
' 
pm. CST . On tha old
Mali Mur ptiy Farm, 5- mllet S E .  ot
(Ilka, Minn.i 3 miles t i l l ,  ol the
Fremont Store llanry Zahradnik. M «,
H Farm, owners; Alvin Kohner, auc.
Iloneerj Thorp- .Sa'lM r.g, clerk .
MAY 7- ft r l ,  V I I  a m .  t mllei » B. el
Plum Cit y, Wli;, »«ke Hwy. ID r milt
E. to lop of hllli then $ miles S,
Bd'/ard WHkarchen, or/men Shoeder K
Loos, auctioneer*, i Chippewa Valley
Plnerict Co., clerk.
MAY 7 -Frl .  | n. m. On the Cl yde l.vn
larm, » mllei S.W . Ol Augusta on Hwy,
,77 Howard Ives, owner/ W A Zeck ,
auctioneer; V northern . Inv.:. Co , clerk .
MAY 7 I r i . I p.m i miles F. - of Mon-
dovi on Hwy. 10 «iid I mile 11. Milch tl
C. Dryden, ov/ner ; Jim Helir .e, auction-
eer, OateV/ay Credit Inc , clerk!
MAY 7 -Frl l'V) p m. S mllei V f>t
Menomonie on Hv/yV 71, then .li , HI
larrn. Cliibourne Orall, owner, .'John-
son K Murray, auctioneers; Catewey
Credit Inc.. Cltrk.
MAY 8 -Sal A. Vr. p rn, * miles II. . of
Plainview, Minn , on 42V then 1 rnllf on
. arrov/s. . Joe lioldt . .properly; l.oo*. I.
Schroeder,. auctloneeri, Chlpprjwa Val-
ley . 1- Co., cleric . ¦- . . •'
{ .k-mAmA^mAA^mm^mmmm
Auction SalfH
WAY »-S»». I3.30 p.m. </, milt-W. of |
Cedotl on County Trunk "X." Albert |
Merak tV Dewey BotherlfKj, ov/n«ref |
I rancli N. Werleln. nuclloneer; Gatt- !
way Credit Inc., dark. .
MAY I -S»t. 10 30 »m. 5 mlltt ». of
Menomonie, Wli , on Wit. "JS", then
F.. '/i mile. Gordon Petenon, owner;
k"oopp, Jofmion S. Murray, aucflon-
e«r«j Gateway Crt«1H Inc , cltrk.
MAY «• let. li am. CIT. 1 mlltt I.B.
ot Caledonia, Minn., on County Road
Ho. •„ then 4 mlltt B. on County Koto!
No 14 Mn. Gantvltvt Mtyer , owntr;
Schr oeder Brot, tucllofittri; Thorp
3al«i Co , clerk ,
i/AY » Sal. 11:30 p.m Vk mllti *-.. of
Taylor on Hwy. >S. than 1 milt H on '
"&" . ', Truman Koxlien,- owntri Alvin
Kohner , aucflonitr; Northarn Inv. Co.,
cltrk.
/AAY lo; M6n. VI: 10 aVn 4 mllei S. of
L» Crone. Ralph Proksch, owner; Put-
lell Schroeder; i .auttlonttr; -Thorp Fin.
Corp., clerk.
¦'; //.AY. 10- Mon H a m  : DST. 5 mllei S i
¦J -".'of Black: tvivrr Falls on . lo County
i H. then V/ , miles i W , then I mho S
j Arthur . Overllen esta te;  Alvin Kohner,
I...' auctioneer,: Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk .
UimJ Can 100
FORD-IHJ Country ledtn 4-<loo r- !Sta .
Hon Wtgon, powtr itttrlno, poWar
brakes, automatic tranimlulon. Only
30,000 mllei and In tKctllartl condition.
Merchtntt National flank. Tel. ny.
PONTIAC-ltSJ; 4-door itdan, low milt-
agt, radio, btaler, A-l ihapa: Willard
Salwty, Ruihford, Minn, Ttl , Lewlilon
J/71.. .
THE BEST"
•7 in - - - : .
A USED CAR
1962 MERGEDES BENZ
7 y 7 ' ,:4-door
This Is a beautiful 1 owner
car , name on request. Equip-
ped '- ' 7  with radio , heater ,
whitewall t i r e s, 4-spced
transmission , solid blue fin-
ish , bucket seats, blue grey
leatherette upholstery . This
car has had immaculate
care'.
$1900
wMz
BUIGK-OLDSMOBII. p; -GMC
. Open Friday Night s
Low
Priced
Bargains-
'59 Ford 4-door ' . .. 77 7$795
;. '59 Opel Wagon .. . 7 .  $505
'58 Mercury 2-dnor , . .  $505
7 '60 Rambler Ambas-
;. vsador . . . . . :... . . . ,;.: ¦ . .  $495
'58 Pontiac 4-door 7 . . . .  $495
'7757 Ford 4-door . 7 . . . .  $495
'58 Chevrolet 4-door . 7 $395
'57 Plymouth Wagon .... $395
'57 Ford Wagon .7 ; . .  $395
" '58 Ford 4-door . . . . . . . .  $295
'57 Dodge 4-door .7.''..' '. $295
'56 Ford 4-door ..  . . . .. $295
'55 Ghevrolet 4-door . ,  $295
7 '57 Buick ' - .;. . 7 ..7. 7 $245
'58 Studebaker 4-door . $  195
-56 Ford Tudor ... $195
'55 Ford Wagon . . ; . . .  $195
'53 Packard 7 , . : . . : .  $195
'55. Chevrolet 4-door .. $1457
•54 E»odge: 4-door . - 7.7 $145
V Severa l more low priced ,
cars to choose from.
' . A m^A : 
Wt 
tdvtrtltt out oricei 
^^
'("'¦ HrH *W P-*'^ $Jr * \**+ 
¦' 1•vS wimiSA& ?5j
; _ .4iy Years In Winon a
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlarie
Open Mon.^Wed,. Fr ivEve .
and Sati afternoons
Uud Cin 109
Ol DSMOBIUE-l»57, body In oood eondl.
., Hon. Ttl. Ruthlord B44-7730;
N\obiU Hornttt, TmiUr» 11
PLAV MOI* TRAVfiL Vtralleri, Rental
and taltr. DALE'* HI WAY SHfcl I.,
Hwy. <l 4 Orrin.
BED TOP/ Hwy. 41, Mobile Home Sulai,
hy the Goodview Wet»r Towtr. Hew
and v i ta . .1 *1 . -l i t i s .
BENT OP SALE¦ ,- Trailer! and cimp
ars Leahy 's, Bullalo City, Wli. Tel.
Cochrane _ t JJ35'
AMKRICAN MOBILE home, v/llh bulli on
addition, tjalwanl/ed ' .«feal ancloiure,
Jni oalV fuel tank Included. Tel . 441}
alter 1, 
¦
Auction Satan
¦..' ¦" -
¦ ¦ I.Y LE HOBO
I Ic'tmed *• Bonded Aucllohttr . :
Jlouslan. Minn . V Tel t)r,»U
'ALVIN-. KOHNER
A.iK.T.IONFre, City and State llr.fnsed
and h'.ri'led. V'/ /  Liberty". M (Corner¦¦: l :',ili V/tnd ' I ll/crly). Tol. 45B0.
CARL TANH JR.
¦AUC f - IOHEER.  Bonded and I irensert.
. Rushford, Minn. Tel , 164-7111, :
- MINNI^ OTA . y '
Land & Auction Sales.
Everett J. Kohner . ' ¦¦ • '
l',« We'lriul Tel. 8-3710. alter hwirt 7»I4.
HOUSEHOLD;AUGTI0N 7
at the Henry Baures
Residence at 309 North
St.7 f'ountaih r.ity, Wis. " :.
7 Saturday,'AAay 8
¦J' rSO P.M ,7Sharp: 7
lfi rn fl! International deep
^freeze; 9-ft. Electro Host
^rcfrigera .lor ; ' Cavalier apt .
size fia.s stove; wood or coal
kitchen range; Speed Queen
7 wash machine ; Super Flame
deluxe oil burner; two 2-pc.
bedroom , .sets: couch; da-
venport and chair; occa-
sional chair; writing desk.;
9x12 rugs; scatter ' rugs;V
center table; end tables ; 2
china cupboards , 17antique;
2 beds; baby bed , antique ;
electric fan; .:.
Chairs; rockers, 1 antique;
dining room table and fi
chairs; studio couch; kero-
sene .space heater and 2
wood healers ; turtle shells ;
double barrel 12 gauge
shotgun ; 2 real antique -
clocks; , 3 antique iron
banks ; some other y . an-
tiques; platform scale; 2
wheel cart; gill nets, sortie
new; turtle hook ; fish
spears; traps; some garden
tools ; misc. tools; coal and
wood ; some lumber; 20-ft.
extension ladder; 4 step-
ladders , §nd many, many
olher articles too numerous
to mention. 7 :
' This home is also for sale7
7 May be seen Friday Eve-
ning7May 7, and Saturday,
7 May 87
"Hi! Duellrnan , Auctioneer¦Badger Agency, Fountain City,
Wis., Clerk
Boata, Motor**, !t«; 106
WINONA'* ONLY
~ 
frtnchlitf) Jehnion
Oulbotrd Motor Dtaltr, DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR , IM W, Sth, Ttl. HM.
WEi BUILD tht bait dlriBh^avallabTa
and tht price li right WARRIOR
BOA is: Ttl. |,3|6e.
CRfSTLlNI»R-|7', wmT«
~
ls.p. "Yvin.
ruilt motor , compltttly equipped. Tel.
/0«7. .
TEN TOP CAMPING Irtllert for rtnLiir
, tale. GRAVES PONTOON ind Ctmptr
Salet, Homer , Minn.. Til. !41S.
WANTED - -  14' tlumlnum or flberfllau
runnboul wllh 40-60 hVp>«ulboard mo-
.lor . Tal . 7173, .- ^^ -^ iv
RUNABOUT -l«o, 30 h.p. Evlnrudt7~ Ttl.
. . B687-403V alter. 5. • • : „
Motorcyclat , Bicyclai 107
CNF IE LP '40, 700 cc, excellent condition,
eiitrf. sharp, new equipment Reason- '
able, must sell WSC, Extension .-} «» - .
' .HONDA . - --- 1964 305, J.OOO mlltl. Ttl.
Rushlord ti4-71M. ' V
USED BICYCLES - aft ilieti. KOL TF**
BICYCLE SHOP. 403 Mankalo. Tai;
5665.
! RRINO DAD IN 'A
\ .- . Show Him . Tht New Hondai.
j Robb Bros. Motorcycle Shop. 573 . 4th ..
Truck*, Tract't Trallari 108
TWO WHEEL trailer, very good condi-
tion. Herbert Bock , Glimora Vtllty,
Winona. Tel, - $ , t f _ , . . .
CAI /MAR TRUCK BED, 14', with combln-
I allon grain, and itock r«r.k, vary good
J condition, . .manufactured by Btrge Mtfj.1 . fo. ,  Calmer , lowa, IS/5.
' CHE VfJOLET . 1949 Mon trucK . vrlth . VlO'
bed and rjra.ln rack , dual wheels Good
shape , like . .new tires, *!»5.
FORD, 1»51 tractor with heevy duty front
end loader and hydraulic bucket, new
rear -end.  blade and Iront tires. Rear
"nrn good with fluid. Good condition,
ready to go. JII95,
Tel.  8-7772.
U*ad Cars 109
FORD— 195J Falrlant m i-door, til pow-
er., ytry reasonable. Ttl: I-30M atttr
S: 30 p.m.. -.
COWET-,1963, J-door, ' standard 'tranimli-
ilon, '1,000 aclual. miles May be iten
at 105 Lenox or Ttl. 3719
i FbRD-1956 4-door, V-l, standard trans-
mission, good condition. 7JJ.. 362 Ham-
7 llton. Tel. .MIL:
MUST SELL exceptionally sharp 1955
F<trdV tu-tcne aqua, best offer buys.
Tel. . 8-3240. 420: Main, Apt B.
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
V
- '4 - door , economi-
cal, 6 cylinder ,
radio , heater , au-
tomatic transmis-
sion , 1 i g h t; blue
finish , extra clean
. throughout .
SPECIALLY PRICED
¦A :yy A ' '^ B9^y .; . y - :
7 VENABLES
75 -W . 2nd TeL 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
TEST DRIVE
THIS ONE
TODAY
'62 GREENBRIER
fi cylinder . 4-speed transmis-
sion. Ideal for family,
schoolbus, fishing, hunting.
This is in tip top condition .
Aliso carries a 1 year GW
warranty. Don 't miss this
one.
/Buam
>«jaC»Bk<HivRoifT * ^ca
Open Mon. Wed & Fri.
Night till 9:00
2nd and Huff Tel . 2396
SEE THIS ONE!
IT'S THE
FINEST
1%0. CHRYSLER. '
New Yorker
4 door hardtop , radio , heat-
er , automatic transmission ,
full power to include factory
• air conditionin g. This was
a locally owned beauty.
$1495 "
3.r> OTHKR
SELECT USED CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM
NYSTROM'S
i
Chrysler - Plymouth
i Open Mon, & Frl. Night
t _ __ , 
I
Wat 'll
You Have?
Reatt ty? Kconomy? Per-
formance .' P r  i c e ?  You
name il. When it ronies
to used cars , we 've Rot it ,
1 963 CHEVROLET
Biscayne
I 4-door , cc.ononitcp.1 fi cylin-
der with stnndiml tninsmls-
sion , heater , whitewall (ires ,
: 1959 RAMBLER
Station Wagon
.Stimdiinl l iTinKmission with
iivci'drivc , li cylinder , radio ,
liciilor , wlillcwall tires. Mo-
I, lor hns been completely re-
conditioned , Tills car In
reall y ready for your sum-
mer vaciiliim .
WINON A UTO
BAMttr.« f~\ o6noi "
'. ft SALES r^
Open Mini, fc Kit K.vc\
, .'lid A Maiikiilo Tel. It ll'tll)
7 7 and will sell all my personal property at auction , located |". '¦ Vz mile west of Cadott on: County Trunk "X" on 
:| SATURDAY, MAY 8 7 7 I
7 Sale Time 12:30 . :' . - - '; 1
'j ." .'-7-7 . Lunch will be served by St. Agatha Circle -py .
7 33 PURE BRED HOLSTEINS — 18 miikv cows, 15 ||
v heifers ; cows just fresh; cows fresh in last 8 weeks; j|
j 7 cows milking gr>od and bred for .fall freshening; heifers ¦ i\
\ ty lfi-24 months old and open; heifers , yearlings ; heifers- - ^ . :
V't 3-6 months. -old7 Mr . Marck has been breeding Reg. Hoi- |
i 7  stein: cattle for: the ; past 7i7 years. He has purchased |;
7 breeding stock from . the Wiedrick herd of Greenwood , 7| |¦ 7 and from the Northern Colony of Chippewa Falls7Due to '%.
7 his health he hasn 't kept registered papers to date. At |/
v the .present time he is breeding to Badger Breeding. Here 
j7 .  is a chance to buy sorpe young, Targe : typy, Holstein K
' • cattle '',
\- % 7DAIRY EQUIPMENT — 2 Surge seam milker buck- .
| A,. ets ; 2 McCormick Deering milker buckets ; : pails and 'i;
A strainers; double compartment tank ; can rack ; 6 milk |
{ . - ¦  cans. . .'%. '. MACHINERY — WD-45 Allis Chalmers tractor wil n ^# excellent rubber , very good condition ; manure loader to -A,,
A fit Allis Chalmers WD , like new ; Allis Chalmers 3-14 ^77. : mounted plow , like new ; 1950 Ferguson tractor with |
7 pulley, good condition; mounted Ferguson combination ^7 digger and cultivator; mounted Ferguson 2-14 plow ; ''{;
% Gehl forage harvester with hay and corn head and trans- >
77 port track , like new;: Allis Chalmers blower with 40-ft . \,
I of pipe and self unloading unit attached , very good ; New |;
1 Idea trailer type mower , like new ; Kovar 3-point hitch ^| spring tooth; Black-Hawk rubber tired all steel grain drill ^with grass seed and fertilizer attachment , twin sift; 4-bar i\
P John Deere side rake, very good ; John Deere 3-section |
: |7 spring tooth ; power take-off Dunham all purpose seeder 
|. and packer; McD; corn planter with fert. att., etc. ^1 TERMS: Under $15.00 cash , over that amount VK 7
| down , balance in 6 equal monthly installments , 3% added , jf **
i plus filing fee. .
I ALBERT MAREK & DEWEY BOTHERING , OWNERS |
| . Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc. ^1 Eau Claire ^-Mondovi — Cumberland \
v |Francis N. Werlei n , Auctioneer Al Lehman , Rep. 'I
^mm'-s- 'y^v xr1', "» Kit;-yx7 ''3sc;, v,/"~w<'%:;AV£ .- 'AZ/Ju/,mMnzAi
Z^wzmmmimmm^
|1 Due to my injury in an auto accident , 71 will sell all 1
 my dairy cows at public 1
% AU€fl O:;M-7 !
I On the Clyde Ives farm located 6 miles southwest of \
.1.7' Augusta on Highway 27 —OR— 2 miles east of Osseo on i
|Highway 10, then 2 miles north on Highway 27.¦ I Friday^ May 7
I Sale start s at 1 :00 P.M. T.adies will serve lunch . \
1 2B GUERNSEY COWS - Hl-GRADE HOME RAISED \
% HERD — 5 Guernsey cows, freshened Sept. and bred \
I back; fi Guernsey cows , freshened Oct. and bred back ; *
I 9 Guernsey cows, freshened Nov. and bred , back; 6 j
I Guernsey cows, freshened Dec. nnd bred back . This is \
1 a fine dairy type herd of youn R home raised cows. Those \
%. cows are bred up through tho years by use of selected \
$. sires with n Purebred background. All cows nre cnlfhood f:
I vaccinated. i
| MACHINER Y — New Idea stock chopper ; A ,C. roto ¦;
(ft baler . s
| TERMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash i
| or ''4 down and balance in monthly payments. :. « added to \
% balance for 6 months. Your credit is always good with \
| the Northern Investment Co. \
| HOWARD IVES , OWNER ' j
% W. A, Zeck , Auctioneer; Rt . 22 , Eau Claire , Wisconsin ;
^ 
Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk f
| Rep. by Lyman Dutter , Strum , Wisconsin \
m:-.ri' 'v:':. m:- A ,:; . ^ '^ tx^^mM^^ '^ Ai;?A .. ^m^ '!^A - A V:$ A
^mAAAvVXAAr ¦:.. ' ¦;$>. xwwte: ¦ .vw-  v :::r 'w -" .: "¦". :. "v: . " V . .J*
1 I have decided to discontinue farming, therefore 1 will \
i sell nil my personal property nt miction , located ft miles j
I east of Mondovi on Hwy. 10 and 1 mile north. Wnt ch f«ir j
fi Gateway Auction Arrows on
I FRIDAY, MAY 7 |
P Sale Time 1:00 Lunch will he served, \
|| 2!) WAD OF CATTLE -10 HOLSTEIN COWS - ,1 7
[< cows , fresh fl weeks and o|ien; I cow springing; 2 cows *
\\ due in .lime ; 2 cows duo in July ;  1 cow due In Aug.; <
*| 10 cows bred for fall freshening; 2 heifers due in Dec . '¦
% 1 Guernsey cow due In Aug,. ; 1 Guernsey heifer , I'.! monlhs
f x  and open ; I liolstcin-Hcrorord steer , '.. motitli.s old; .'>
ft Holsteln heifers , 12 months and open. These cows lire
U all bred to Curt I KS Breeding. Most of them lir e bred lo
I Grade View Sky Chief , Exnct breeding dates will lieto available the day of sale ,
I POl/LTKY EQUIPMENT - « 10-liolc steel fieM.s ; IJ  •
$7 3-gallon chicken waterers; 12 hangin g feeders; •!.. floor type ¦
7 feeders.
*V DAIRY EQUIPMENT -- 2 DeLiivnl seamless milker
fe buckets ; DeLavnl milker pump with . \\. \i. motor ,
2 UOH. E I 'ONY CART - On iiihl icrf lltr.:i C. CYLINDER ',*¦ TON CHEVR OLET 1MCK 111' -
.7 MACHINERY - Ford HOI Sclcct-o-Speed t inelor ,
! fully equi pped , excellent condition ; Ford nuuinted mower ; ,
,' Ford mountt ;d 2-1(1 plow ; Ford 2-row mounted cull ivnlor ;
i- 12-fl , moiinterl single disk. All of tills ef*!ilpniciil wns
' bought now In Iflfll. W-D Allis Chnhners tru clor;  Dnvid
V' Hrndley mounted boom sprayer; IHC •t-bii r side rnkc ;
* , David Bind ley corn sheller; A.C, roto bnler , etc.
7 TERMS : Undor $15 ,Wl cush , over that  Jimn iint  ' i
down , h 'llnnro in 6 equal monlhly installments , ,'t' . milled , \
A, plus fil ing fee. 1
'; MITCHELL C. DltY |)EN , OWNER f
Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc
, Kan Clnlre Mondav i Cunil ici liuid
.Km llciki " , Auctioneer Al Lehiiuiii , Hep.
fc'tWIVliXdni »,;¦>, i. ,.,i,i .I.M.AI I , , , , , !  , i .  , „. j^s ±- ~~—~.~~.- :«;a>V.,.,4t.
y mm. '' ' '"" '<£¥*' '?' ', " '''™<77/ZrZ''"'" "• '''??"'''%; ?;%. W*"'®M??AW*'J%£''
I I will sell the following personal property at my farm
I located 5 miles south of Menomonie, Wis., on Wis. "25" >
:. i then east Vz mile. 7 f
f I SATURDAY, MAY 8 7 |
I I- ' Sale time 10:30 A.M. Lunch will be served.
77 44 HEAD OF REG. HOLSTEINS - 22 milk: cows, a \A- % number with 500 to 600 lbs. fat records ; 7 bred heifers , I
% I a number close springers ; 5 open yearlings, balance a ,
% i good past year calf crop . 7
% . ¦ A large number in this herd are sired by and bred to j ;
! II the better bulls in Curtiss Candy and Tri-State bull studs. £
I !7 4 daughters are selling of Gray View Skyliner — 4 of j :
I 7| Mallary Audious — 4 from Sunnyside Jewel Roburke — |
I ¦%  other Sires are Mooseheart Pioneer; Pineyhill Majesty; k
% % Oats Farm Galliant Aag Apple ; Green Notch Segis Gin- pA f r  ger, etc. i::
SOME OF THE COWS SELLING— |
% A: Belmont Pfebe Arjo Lilla — 2 records over 600 fat; 7
_ ¦ 1 records over 500 fat and better than a 4.2% average 7
. test. She is sired by St. Croixco Burke Don , her December %
I 7 bull calf sells, sired by: Pabst A-l. Her 2 yr. old daughter ]¦
I 7 sells, sired by Elm-Becca Ladysman and just fresh with \-
%. '% heifer calf by Pabst A-l ; also her 3 yr . old daughter by %
v f i  Green Notch Segis Ginger. 7
Miss Wayne DeColantha Done with 2 records over vy
7 500 fnt , Her November heifer calf sells sired by Gray- y:
77 7 view Skyliner, , |
Echo Joy Skyliner Vicky sells — a 2 yr. old daughter v
V A of Grayview Skyliner , her dam 15,897 M - 2,8% test 601 f !
[7 fat;  bred to Garwood Ivanhoe and due In August. r
^ f* Herd has averaged over 
400 fat the past years with v
A I- . ' , good test . y:
i : 7  SALE HELD UNDER COVER f
I 17 For further information and catalog , contact; Robert >¦
1) A Koepp , Sale Manager , Rice Lake , Rt. 1, Wis, h
;. . 7: i ———— j I
I I; DAIRY VAC - BOOSTER POWER (NEW ) |>
*
; 
|: VERY GOdD LINE OF MACHINERY7 - 4010 Diesel , 7
;< [¦ John Deere tractor , completely equipped , rollnmatic , live 7
l I power , oversized tires 16.3 x 34 etc , 913 actual hours, ?
i: { ex. condition ; 4-row John Deere cultivntor , quick-tntch; ;
|i > '¦ 435 John Deere Diesel trnctor (2490 hours ) 'completely ;¦•
A. \ e(iuipped , A-l ; 5-bottom Cnsc plow , with hy d. cyl., like j
7 \, new; John Deere 2-row mounted corn picker (with mount- i:'$. k infis for 4010 tractor ) , 2 years old ; Nevv John Deere 4i)4 •
|. 4-row coin plnntel' (With double disc - fertilizer , tanks nnd y
I \ doulile disc fertilizer npeners up front; John Deere ' 45 ,
f ¦*¦ manure loader (new) ; John Deere 4-scctlon steel drag, y
lv, 1 folding draw bar ( nevv ) Case 10-ft, grain drill , (wllh
17 . grass seeder 1; John Deere I4T hny bnler , ( like new) ;
£ ] ¦ ¦ John Deere No , 15 green chopper; Cnso chopper with '
i [' . ' corn IIPJ IC I , (very good condition ) ; ?'< \: 51 ft . Owntonna No . 210 elevator , (PTO) , (new Rotnry :
|i ! hydraulic motor with hoses for elevator ) ; John Detire
v ! It ft , tractor spring tonth; John Deere No7 5 tractor mower; '
7 \ McCormick I)ecring 4-lmr side rake on rubber; No. HO [
I McCormick combine , (very good); Gehl chopper box ;
* \ John Deere No . 33 mnniire spreader TTO; John Deere j
7 7 I (Hi 'i wiignn . 10 p ly tires , ( new ) ;  new hny rack ; Farm j.
' ! Hand wagon ; Ifi-tt . fcciler nick for green chopping; Cnso ;
.'! )-' ruhhei' tired wagon; Dnvid Bradley steel box , 7x14 , 2-ln, ;
,', •' . boltorn , «lc( v l wheel wa^on; 2 feeder hunks , 14-ft . on skids ;
7 7 Hid ,  i i luminiim elevator; 5-ft. Fresno semper; grader;
'• | linmrnerniill ; , silage curt .
i D A I R Y  EQUIPMENT 2 Surge seamless buckets; ,'
c | millu'i' pump nnd mot or . i.
¦ ¦ • - . . . .  i — " j- .
; 7 1 ,^00 bu . Butler steel grain bin (wind dnmnged) .
: I.*' (KM) bu. steel corn crib ( new -- not set up ) .
; '( - N1LSt ^LlTANl-'.tTlIS Water t ank for cattle or hogs;
7, ' ? 10x11! tinilicrs I'll ( I .  long; pile of Hxl l t imbers; 75 f t .  '
7 I endless drive bell , II I t .  work hench ; 2 hog feeders; 1 i-bog wutcrer; Vi h.p, uleetrlc motor ; two ' ;i h.p. electric f
. v motors : gns , electric milk house heaters. j 7
y . .  , TERMS: Under $15 ,00 cash , over that amount "'4
\ fr down , biilnnce ln I) erjuiil monthly InstullmentR , '.VA added ,
' ; ' plim fi l ing fee.
* ',} GORDON PETERSON , OWNER' ||i Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc . }!
: j Eau Claire Mondovi Ciiinlierlnnil
, ' ¦ Koeiip, Johnson . Murray, Auct ioneers I
j 7 Pedigrees : Al Piper , Watertown , Wis . II.  II . Seyer rep, ii M**H'\::. IAI .,MX.^., .^ ^;>..iJu ^~^.. .^.. >» ,n.x,:, IK. ... mA^nu'L-i^i
HiN 
-A- „.n^i*t-i>i .i.-a^
\ Aee^fe^Kt
-A, Vh miles east of Taylor on Highway 95, then 1 mile north :|
% on "G, " f
I . v:t
I SattirJ^
,| : SB ) O starts at 32:30 P.M. ¦>¦- '
. ' 
' ' '.'A
. Naomi Circle of Ladies Aid will serve lunch. V
\ Z v ¦ '. 
¦- .- ¦ • . . - ¦ -"*t 32 HEAD OF CATTLE (lflvCOWSi - 1 Holstein cow ,'f  milking, due to freshen June; 12 Holstein cows, milkin g -'
7> good , bred back for early fall and winter freshening; ¦':' • -.
?¦" 4 Guernsey cows, milking good , bred back for fall , fresh- 7
i 0 ening; 2 Guernsey cows, fresh and open; 1 Holstein heifer,
,p  bred; 1 Guernsey heifer , bred ; 4 Holstein heifers , 1 year
'.0 old , open ; 2 Holstein heifers, ' 7  months old; 1 Guernsey *j
i '4 heifer , 6 months old ; 3 Holstein raj ves,: ' 2 'i  months old ;A ' "':'1 4; ! Guernsey calf , r month old. All rattle from Artificial . 71 p Breeding
; C DAIRY EQUIPMENT . - Surge pump and : motor and
, 'i pipeline ; 2 seamless buckets and 1 seam bucket ; can 7
I ff rack ; pails and strainers ; pail rack. :. 7J"R FEED — 100 bu7ear !com. .,, "AA
j |\ 236 POULTRY - 23fi Leghorn , hen
's. 1 year old , layin g "?]
' ^ 70% , 1 electric brooder ,. 300 chick size ; some feeders ; 7'"i cnicken crate . 'y'ii \RACTOR MACHINERY ¦— ,LD . Model A 1949 tractor 7'& with \ab; J.D. "B" 1946 tractor with power-trol ; J.D.
. p .  quick-tatch tractor cultivator ; J.D. 2-bottom 16-inch No: 7
t 'd 44 tractor plow ; McD77-ft. tractor disc; J.D. 8-ft . field .7|p cultivator; J.D . Model 8 tractor manure spreader; J.D. 
^';, No. 5 7-ft . power mower : McD . -50T hay baler with motor : 7 1
'% M.H . Clipper 6-ft. combine; 2 hydraulic: cylinders ; set of 77
i j.; tractor chains ; . ¦¦ : '. ' '<%-
- y  OTHER MACHINERY - ;D:B- 3-tori rubber tired .. i l -  wagon , car trailer; 3-section lever drag; 20-ft, corn and .
¥ grain elevator; : .I D. corn binder: New Idea 3-bar side p
|< rake, J.D , hay loader ; hay rack ; bale hay fork; grind- |<
stone: electric fencer; feed cart ; some lumber; old iron; U
overhead gas lank and s tand.  not much small items. A%
, Automatic stock water fountain. 7
>: TERMS: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount; cash '%
^ 
or U down and balance in monthly payment 's. 3% added >^VM to balance for months. Your credit is always good with the ?i
(|| Northern Investment Company. n
j l TRUMAN KOXLIEN. OWNER |
j l Alvin Kohner . Auctioneer *;!
7| Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
71 Rep. by Geo. O. Huseboe , Taylor , Wisconsin |
Tnwfay. May-l .'lKW WINONA DAILY WBWI IT
W^^f. '^Mm:^
p Due to other employment the fol lowing personal property
A will be sold at auction , located 5 miles west of Mwiomonlt
I on Hwy. 29, then north, first farm on
|: 7- 7  ' Friday
i ¦ ' ¦:¦ . ¦
¦ J ¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : J I
H Rale time .1 :30 Lunch will be gerved. H
1 SO HIGH GRADE JERSEYS AND HOLSTEINS - U fM Jersey cows, fresh , some , bred back ; 2 Holstein cowi, ¦
I bred to freshen In August ; 1 Holstein cow, springer ; 6 flI Holstein cows, fresh. Several of these Jersey cows are from 1
I Grant Styes Herd at Knapp, Wis . The Holstein cowi also I
J show very good breeding. Artificial breeding has been jg used with this herd for years. Herd tested by Drs. Register J;-f and Barcus , Menomonie. i
•| MACHINERY - John Deere "A" tractor; 26-ft. j ' - .
I Owatonna eleva tor; Waukesha motor. I
J . ¦:¦' PONY SADDLE - ¦ !
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Surge milker and motor ; |'t Universal milker unit; strainer , etc. . 1I HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Portable washing machine. 1
I v MISCELLANEOUS . .— iFfeavy duty bench grinder on f|. stand ; some drinking cups; self propelled lawn mower ; 1
f post drill;-40 electric fence -posts; 30 cow trainers ; some I
f other small items too numerous to mention. .
% ' %
|. TERMS: Under $15 .00 cash , over that amount Vi %
I down , balance in 6 equal mont hly Installments , 3% added , 1
1 plus filing fee, A
|; CLEBOURNE GRAFF , OWNER 7 7 : I
p For A Top Dollar Auction — See Us Before You Sign ! ! |
J Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc. y v|
I Eau Claire — Mondovi — Cumberland %
% Johnson & Murray, Auctioneers : H. B. Seyer , Rep. 71 *
y 
¦ 
. -¦ ¦ ¦ - - : '
^vmmM/MMm?mz%MW'%/yA$^
'¦ ' '^ Z ^& M^^AV'rVAA WA y^y 'i ''" '¦ ": ' ¦Av: 'A'y y^ -^ ^ x^^y ^X ->Ay V4
j p  3 miles southwest of Caledonia,. Minn.,  on County Road \
;i| 5, then 4 miles east on County Road 14; or 3 miles North \\
;i i  of New Albin. Iowa on Highway 26 , then I I  miles wesl ;¦
' I on County Road 14 . Follow Thorp Auction Arrows. |v
¦ I ¦ Saturday . May S !.
'%  1 
r 1 ¦ 
^y U  Starting Time: 11:00 A.M . Central Standard Time. j-
; i Lunch Stand on Grounds. J
I I 44 HEAD CATTLE - 6 Holstein rows , dry, springing !':. If close; 2 Holstein cows, milking good , fresh since Jan. and
'; p Feb., bred buck ; ll Holstein cows, dry, bred back to , '.
7 j| start freshening in Jul y;  1G Angus cows, dry, bred back £,
^ 
to start freshening 
in June; 7 Angus hellers , ll months •¦; 
I* old; 5 Holstein and Anpus calves. Catlle are TB and '".
: |! Bangs test ed for Intor-Stiite Shipment ,
A ) \  16 HEAD HOGS -- If. feeder pigs , 10 weeks old.
7 j  || DAIHY EQUIPMENT - David Bradley Minit. milker ; ;
\\ p 2 David Bradley seamless buckets; -210 gal. .Iame.1w.1y
iv milk tank ; McD . cream .separator. ;.
I GRAIN AND FEED 500 bu ear corn; 500 bu. \,' II barley nnd outs mixed ;' 4(10 sq. b a l e s - m i x e d  hay;  100 >;
§J sq, bales straw.! |p MOTIVE EQUIPMENT .1 ,1) , heavy duty rubber i
l is  tired wagon; 2-whccl unloading wagon;  flat  lied bale rack ;
*| wagon box : New Idea rubber Iired wagon '
11? TRACTORS AND TRAITOR EQUIPMENT -- HIM)
. l| McD. No , f.r.0 Diesel tnictor , with fast h i tch  a l t . ,  l!) l!l
I bl McD. M tractor with power , puck and hyd pump; lic 'il ^
P McD . II tractor ; McD . 4-bottoin 16-inch Iraclor p low wi th  .'||fast hitch nnd tr ip  hot loins; 2 Mel ) Inu ' lor  cul l ivnlor : ; ;
iH  McD. tt-ft . tandem tractor disc , wheel type wi th  hyd. ,
[H  controls; McD. power mower , sel i;' .\:i'l-iiH 'h traclur j
fi chains; McD. M heat houser ; McD. manure louder (in
jj II & M tructors; McD . l( l- ( t , grain drill  wi th  grass seed
!"; nnd fort ,  ut t  ; McD . Niv 64 combine wi th  motor ani l ',
I ; sickle nnd pick up i i l l . i c l i in i ' i i l - , , i i v va t i in i i a  li lt \ .\\ Y
\\ propelled swntlier .  McD nu ti i i i lcd :' row rorn planter '•
wi th  fert . n i l . ;  Mel )  :' M i l  corn picker;  power com (
sheller ; Mr l ) . P'l'O manure  spreai ler ;  M i l )  4 bar side ¦
u delivery rukc , Mel ) :.n T hay baler wi l l i  motor ; Mel )  '
I; hay conditioner; Mel ) . II f t ,  field ciil l iv ; ilor wi th  hyd.  llll ; }
7 ,7: Knoedler limr mill wllh hopper and clcvalni (ceding'y  attncliment . t
H MAt ' lUNEI tY AND M ISCELLAN EOUS ITEM ;;  -- 4- F.
, ¦ sect ion slcel drag,  :ill I t .  g iMin  clevaloi , Gehl hamme r-  ('
U mill;  fanning null;  SO (I s'lidle , ' . hnuu i i c r in i l l  belt ; elec- '.
f' trie welder; ettiery wheel , ,iir (( iinpre. '.-Mii , '.' :, li-rl tanks , K
-f 7 tractor sprayer wil l i  :U f l .  boom and Ml ft hand i prny ; f
. ffl 4 rolls snow (ence ; hy draulic cylindci" , hydraul ic  unload - jj
|| ing jack ; oil burner hea le r ;  kllchen runge ; iiM.orlme iil i'
^ *J of farm tools; electric wa te r  tank ; set <i l pump tools. {•
* M TIKIKP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TEHMS r'
I I  MPS. G E N E V I E V E  MEYER , OWNEIl
1 -I Aiietioncei ' . Schroeder Pros ''
Clerk ' Sir,md \ Km.In Hep Tlioi p Sale '.
f '¦ ' 'I'lmrji Sale;, Co , ( "lei I, llm he .Id Minn
> ummmtrysrj ui,. *.*. .., .. - ¦•y -- i
—^ j^grwmiM' it.m 
'¦¦ 
Wl miiUL'A! ¦"{friv ""yjuw y "SSTW ^HM Hf i9 .^ *^\. trf «^^ ^ B^ 4^BBBBMH9BBK 7
^^ B B v B^  ^ i- B^^^^^^^E Z ^*^ ^^ ^^ T B^ B^fcJ* vstky ** 
tyu 
j t ^  SB s BlE Rl *v* ^^ ¦^ ^Bfl l^ B^ B^. Q^/r -^ iMW^  ^ '-• ' ' ¦. '- ' "^"^ sjB^^^ B^BjJBKyfty? '^-^ g^ I^ TB^BUBJM
K 4H 4^V  ^ F^^^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ H^K^^ ^^ B B^ E^T^ ^^  -^ HI^ HBSKS^  ^ t^B^BflF* 2 * ^^ '4 l^A*P>v B^^B B^^B B^^Kfi8Blk B^ B^^B B^^BlB'''^
Biv*ft*B^HHsm. 'fnB K^ B^ I^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^l HikWB^^^H .. . «^«fiJnilHHHk>' . ''BBBB .. *
B&VvtJjHlt^ B^ B^ Bii i^wB^B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ Bl l<)"'< Mop^^ ™* ¦••¦"^ ^^ ^ •^¦^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  jU|.y Wherever your travels lake you , take
' Dane Tiffany 's washable Nylon print je r ff — 
_..
C f^.DU M' -v ' i , s  so f ;is y "" ""' 
,, .v ,,-s - Printfd Nl C70
/11 l/iCfl/Yl/ll naturally with living colors for n new di I J
MUr^ vj " V——#Vl rneiision Pink 01 llluc . Sues III :*l> 
¦ •**/
- - \K>2Brt!*fJ\o(\\ -* T^.*i*»r!C>».»a Claire Tiffany scoops the season Mon , |ef| 1H T e^WiP of Jerseys . iml lh ( , m, (;lim , „r „„W ( , Iin ^,„, , ,,IK t^'ay^si ^____ pi clly printed Nylon Puccini Tricot knit in J1 C70/vWA l/y V _ >^——" ~~ "^ M * V . . .  in l iv ing color*! of ( ' oral or llluc I §
<OlW - Sizes 10-20 ¦ */
 ^MTPWJ&R'SW%?f2 r^ffjl. lJ.*»I.M!IJ*;»^;i.l.fsllIH!mrByV-""''^  40 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
BUZ SAWYER V "  "V R°V *'"• '
7 LI'L ABNER ' : :  v/ :- , 7 ¦ ' N v . 77 ,7'7 ' '^ ' /  ^V '"  ' By Al Capp v
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY >- By Mort Walker
DICK FR/kCY By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTONES 7 / ;:M Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Cahhiff
m**&3^^ ^^ mM M^M M^M M^M M^M M^MWMMMMMMM ^^ — '
II^ ^JTT "^^  We're Doing
#^i4k^X7>^Wy It Again!
7 ^^ -^ ^^ ^^ ^-  ^
'^ F ' 4MMMM*L^^ M ' ¦ ' ¦ ' - ' - 
1 j ^T  ' 1 
On your old storm window s
M WJU'WIIIHw IJMI'^ BOW
 ^
an
d screens when you
I ^^ V^m, I buy RUSCOS
_ ^^ SHH^ 
' , On your old slorm door
- IHHHI f when You buy a RUSCO door
- |-j;;;l;;i J- On each awning or canopy
- 
^^^^  ^r 
when *raded f°r
- I^ ^^ ^^ S 5 
Permanent 
Awnings
JMH* 1 TLOUGAN ]
521 Hoff S». p|,on. 5667
